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Scrawled Message Signed ,
By "Hill, CiscoBandit," FoundIn

Box CarConsignedTo Local Firm
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Years, 3,950,000
Bales, Predicted

AUSTIN'. Oct 11 TexaH' cotton
crop Is put at 3,950,000 baletl In uli
estimaterepoit Issued by Federal
Statistician. H. II Schultz. Lam
year the crop was 0,100,000 bales.
A probablo uvcrage yield of 108
'pounds an acre ua against 138
poundH last year Is announced.

More than half the crop had been
picked and glnncr by October 1,
the reportsoya,About threefourths
had been picked and a third of the
northern portion.

In the northwest, September
rams were too late to do much
good. In the north section some lo-

calities are gathering the poorest
crop in a generation and weevil
havft been numerous since Septem-
ber rains.

In the northeasta few sections
of the southern half of the state
.are. making better yields than ex-
pected but. the production will bo
the Ktwest in five year. An unuuu--.
al combination of drough aad wee-
vil had reducedproduction In West
Centralcounties to tha lowest sincei.u. - ...v.. - .. I

T,l'TwMrj"'ej;5fi'?Mflfi!re'k
raina wasted the cquivaentr.pi
inousanasoi Dales, in. the east
action some late planted fields are!W .3 .3 I

f AUSTIN. P9L Oia price of

i;cuu jiuuiiu ur mure, uuseu on
supply and demand, George B. Ter-
rell, CornmhMflonctV of agriculture,
said today In declaring'that the
government's estimate of 3,950,000
bales for Texas is "approximately
correct'' and expressing the opinion
that it "should be accepted bynil
unbiased estlmaters."

"Consumption has bqen greater
than production the past three
years, the, carry-ove-r Is gradually
diminishing, und yrt the price ts
less than the nveiage price for the
past 10 years," he said. "The cot-
ton gamblers are controllng the
market to the detriment of the
producers."

Bankers Confer
With Extension

ServiceWorker
"6 '

'COIXEOK SlAllON, Tex, Oct
11. IIP) Well nlong with their plans
for aiding agriculture In Texas,
bankers and extension service
workersconferred hereAgain today
in their efforts to work out a sys-fe-m

of closer coperatlon between
bankers of the etate and the ex
tension service of Txas Agricultural
and Mechanical college.

Members of the Texas Bankers'
Association committee, headed by
C. S. E. Holland of Houston en-

dorsed the work of the extension
service yestcrdoy and discussed
plans far assisting It.

1

Attend Herald's .

World Series .

Parties .

Beginning at 12:30 Friday,
Saturday'and Monduy play-by-pl- a

reports of the World ea

baseball game In l'hlla-delph-la

will be broadcast at the

Jlerald office, 118 West First
Street? ,

Theito reports will come dl- - ,
rectly from the playing field

to the Herald by leased wire '

and will tx 'broadcast-- over a
public address system Installed
by the Anderson Music Com-

pany of Ur Sprlnr.
Everybody Is Invited to lis-

ten In.

ntXRHKKNRIDGE TASTOIl
DIES FROM LONd ILLNESS

BRECKENRIDOE, Oct. 11 i"
Dr. Emmett Hlghtowi, 03, pas-

tor of the Breckenrldge First Meth-

odist church, died here, yestcrdoy

after an extended!Illness.

' 'J.

A 8crawlpa' message,believed to
,mve hoen written by Robert Hill,
Cisco "Santa Claua" bank robber,
Who eMaPl,(1 trPM " fctale pilsdh
W"h 10 ol,,cr convlcM everol days
"&" wan in llllllMK in A,J. Wer
rick, Howard county deputy sheriff
Thursday nioi nins-- I

The. note signed by "Hill" was
found in u gondola raitioait cur,
beuilng meichandlse consignedto o
Big Spring flim. This rather poorly
phrased messagewas wiltten on a
ohoet of paptt hearing Infoimadon j

concerning the car, the type of met-- 1

chandl.se. when It was shipped and I

other data important to the roll- -

rond company,
Here Is the message just as it

was written, "Here I goe, Bye old
Texas. My name la Hill. I was In
the Cisco Bank Robbery and went
to the pen for It. But ame gone
from there." t ume on my way to
France and If they went me they
will have to come after me. I want
to tell all you that pen Is Hell and
I don't want to go back so gotid
bye to all of the boys." The mes-
sage was signed "Hill Cisco.Bonk."

A.n Investigation conducted in Big
Spring failed to reveal any clue that
Hill had stopped here. The theory
Is that Hill believednomaone would
find the note and that he continued
his flight westward. The meager
Information has been placed in
hands of properauthorities,but no
additional clues have .been uncov-
ered, i
.Biilwrt VIMl .and awiteaecdt In

r"3iix'nrr'iVf-'r.i'-jij'iij- j

""ST .KOT!T. " "" it
Cfsco J?anjc, robbery ln which Bit
Bedford and'deorge Garmlchaet,
Cisco .policemen, and one of the
bandits were fatally wounded. He
accepicq me w-ye- sentence anu
then madehU first break for liber-
ty with Bob Silver. He was recap-
tured but nearly two "weeks ago ef-

fected his, second escape with 16

other convicts.

PLUM TREE HERE
BLOOMS SECOND

TIME THIS YEAR

JH Johnson of this city reports
the second blooming of a Burbank
plum tree thh season. The plum
tree bloomed In February of this
year and made a good crop of
plums. Now the tree U blooming
again Mr. Johnson Uvea at ,509

Scurry street.He has raised a good
crop of peppers, tomatoes and tur-ni- p

greens.
z

Did Negro'sDeath
CausesCampusMess

AUSTIN. Octj 11. UP Waste
paperdanced freely over the cam-
pus of the University, of Texas to- -'

day. It was the first time In 26
years that "Untie" Wylle Thomp-
son, aged negro man of the old
south type, did not make his rounds
wth the big sack on his back and
sharpened splke In his hands as he
"stuck the bits of elusive paper
and put it In the bag.' The old man
died yesterdayand will be buried
today. He was 83. He came to
the university In 1003 and was the
oldest employe of the campus.

TexasFeaturedIn .
ReviewOf Reviews

Bryan Mack, representing the
tlolden Book and The Review at
Reviews, New York, In the city
this week, said the November issue
of The Review of Reviews will con-

tain a featured articleon the state
of Texas. r , i -
Residences,Section

Of FarmLand Sold
.

Sale to Austin-Jone- s company of
a brick veneer residence In the 1500

block on Johnson street,a stone ve
neer dwelling In Uie southernpart
of the city and a duplex on South
Runnels street was reported Thura
day by the West Texas RealtyCom
pany.

This firm, which Includes C. E.
Read and A, U. Curtis, also sold
this week to Willis Page of the
Knott community a nation of land
12 miles north ojf town.

WORTHLESS TWO YEARS AGO, NOW RICH SOIL
-- -- - - - . - - w- .r
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CITY PROBLEMS

SUBJECT OF
CUNNINGHAM

Reviewing growth of Blq; Spring
since he has resided here, Mayor
C. W. Cunningham, In an address
before the Klwanis Club at Its
luncheon Thursday declared that
voting on bond Issuessubmitted In
an election to be held November 12
"Is not a matter of personalities
but an issue as to whether the peo
ple want Big Spring to go forward
'or'taekwafil.'' ,f "V -

Thcltycomxrdssion, he. auld,
will be censured fiy sqmo for
changingItsplan-- of submitting six
Issues totalling W20.000 to four to--.

tailing MC5.000, while on the other
hand It will be criticised some for (

submitting those that .will be voted
on.
"He stressed that eacn issue will

be voted upon separately, makingI

It possible for eltizens "to sgratch
all of them If they desire, or vote
for one and scratch the others pr
for all except one or for all. It Is

placed entirely Up to the voter."
Condition of the bond market

Was the chief reason for reducing
the total of proposed issues from
$520,000 to $305,000, he said.

It Costs
"Development of Big Spring, as

well In all other cities, has cost
money and future development will
cost more money. When it comes
to getting money for cities to make
Improvements voting bonds is the
only way to obtain It," he contin
ued.

"I've been tare long enough to
remember when a newcomer was
termed a 'tenderfoot' and a new I

farmer a 'ncster but now a person I

who has been here six months Is'
on old-time- r,' he said In opening
the address. ;

"Jn those days "nestors' wrrP I

about as popular with some of the
big ranchmen as rattlesnakes nnd
coyotes.

"But today we are anxious for
new farmers to settle in Howard
county.

"In those days, too, wc ha mud
holes In the business district, no
highways, Just wagonways Oil de--'

vnlopment has had much (o do With
Big Spring's phenomen.nl growth
In the past three.years," he added,
and reviewed the pioneer efforts to
find production In Howard county.

School Growth
"In 1903, when the present Cen-

tral Ward building, then,the high
school ,wus erected scholastic en-

rollment of tho city was between
200 and 300 while, today, It is more
than 2,300 and total enrollment for
the current session Is expected to
reach 3,000 children, Mr. Cunning-
ham ,sald." He reviewed enlarge--

(Continued on Page )

Another River Bed
CaseTo Be Heard

AUSTIN, Oct. 11 tP) - The'
case of the state against C- - W,
Bradford, and many other defend
ants, Involving title to the bed of
the north fork of the Red River
valued at approximately $50,000.- -

fb00 for Ita oil, will be aigucd before
n .. .
ine m.ru court o. civ., appea.s on
November 13, the court announced
today. a '

LICENSE FEESON LIGHT CARS
CUT IN HALF FORNEXT YEAR

By RAYMOND BROOKS undrt J1Q.OOO0OO This I based on
AUSTIN, Oet 11 Rood news foi ; ,ht larg,.r ,)rop0ition of the light

.over 1.000.000 car owneis u being M n use
written by county tax collectors '

The nPW f,ed u,e imputed wholIt iceoids cuu ln uutimioblle li- -

cense fees overuglng 50 per cent ly on weight Old fees wec based
of this year's fees. And reglstro-jo- n both weight und horsepower,
lions for 1930 will start within OOi For the Information of those who
Jays, j will buy license plates In December

On the lightest cars, the decrease
will be more than one-ha-lf j on med- -

turn-weig- ht cars, Just 50 por cent,
and on the heavlei machines lens

4hn tone-ha- lf the. presentreglatra--

'But-ih- f g0O(i Ws forrnger
enr own.ra ocj not extcrid to
,holf, who mu--t reirister trucksand
commelx:ia car owners Ucenso fees
roP thegc wcro 0 lowered, but In
mo,t cascshave been Increased.

The reduction In fees was made
as an offset to the Increase from
two to four cents in the gasoline
tax rate. It will cut down, the state
wide registration total on passenger
cars from about $20,000,000 a yeat to

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION ENDS
TWO-DA- Y MEETING HERE

OFFSETS IN

GLASSCOCK

HAVE PAY
"""

Sun Oil Company continued drill- - ,

ing pay In Its No 2 Phillips. 330,
tvt fiom the feouth and west lines
of section 14, block 33, township 2

south, T&P By Co survey, to a laRt
report d depth of 2,200 feet. At that
point 2,000 feet of oil was stand-
ing In the hole

I jut drilling reports from Kirby-AtlunU- c

and Black Arrow's No, 1 j

Bakei, 330 feet from the north and
west line of Vecthn 23, block 33.

I

townrhip 2 south. TStP Ky Co sur- -

vey. and a south offset to Sun's
Ho, 2 Phillips, gave the wellV total
d.ejith at 2.240 fet Some well in
the area have been drilled to 2,292

feet, but It is doubtful No. 1. llakm.
will he carried that riaep

merica-Accept- s

Invite To Parley

WASHINTON. Oct 11 i.V --

Coinciding with the departure of
Pi line Minister MacDonald from
the capital the American Bpverr..
ment today (formally accepted the
invltationi of Great Blltaln to par
ticipate In a five power limitations
confeience,

Vuthority To Buy I

Loan Bonds Asked
WASHINTON. Oct 11 (II

Authority for the secreta.yof the
treasuryto buy $100,000,000 or more
of farm loan bonds from f.'deral

;
land banks to p.ovldo funds (o. ag--

... .. .rii .i. 1 iu 1..1..r.cui.urr, was usseu .. -- J '
lutlon today by Senator Biookhnitr
lepubllcan, Iowa

and early January, the following
table will )how the comparisons
Jwtwrtn the old and the new. The
1030 fees may vjiry a few cent
from these flguies, based on the
Brepprl'ons within d brack--
nts adooted as official. Trtlt 'IhU
showsshb8tnntialiy wha rfxt year's
rce win oe ror typical cars:

Old New
Car New Fee

Ford '"I"'' Model $1120 J S04
.Ford "A'' Sedan 17 20 9 36

Ford "A" Coupe 10 20 861
Chevtolet coach iG.50 ' 9.06

Bulck, IjghU 27.70 18.24

Biilck, heavy 32.35 2112
Cadillac sedan 40 C3 23 50

The East Fourth Street Baptist
church was hvt to about 150 me. .

scngo.s at the arinual meeting.ilof j

the B g Spring Baptist
7

association
when closed Its two-da- y session
heie at 4 o'clock

Of the 150 visitors from Ba'ptlst
rhuiches In the district, 85 were of-

ficial messengers from their
churches, according to Rev. S. B
Hughes, pastor Messengers from
fhurrheaof th following four'coun--
ties mude up the delegation How.

i;kwick, Mntln ani, Mlll.
jun()

Ilev. It B Owen of the Flist Bap-

tist church of Big Spring was elect-
ed model11 tor for the sessionand
piesided over the meetings J. W.
Arnett if the Greenwood Bnptlst
church in Midland, was elected clerk

I

and ncivcd the convention in that
rapacity Of fleet a were elected dur--
ing the opening session Wednesday
moining and ln addition to those
nnmd. they aie Walter Robinson
nf the Uolilnkon Chapel church, sec--

tetaiy'and cortetipondlnK'secieturyj
Mis K S Beckett f Big Spring. .

-

,i,i,i,.,t of Women" Work.
Sermon

Ite J. Congei of the McGraw
church near Midland delivered the '

annual seimun Wednesday moin-
ing. taking as text "Remenlber
Ji.'US Chi 1st "

KcpoitH tTok ip th major por-

tion if the WeilntHilay afternoon
Mhsion. the following submitting
pipejs Hi It C Pender ofDallas,
u.,,,t f, U tm Bucknei's
urpnon name in wanas. .mis 11 u.'f
Dunagan of Midland, on Women's
Woik In the Church Hev Caison
Taylor of'HJg Spilng. it'poit on the,
Association of Missions

A gioup from the congiegutlon of
the Mexican Baptist rtunch of Big
Spilng gaVe a brief piogiam dur. '

.lug the eenngsessionWednesday
!... r f UimitinM ..r u...... .1

,l"1,1 wrmon for that session,
"l 8 "' Morr8n ot B,

,'S,,,nR n feTi on work
' among Mexicans,

- iifi.iwj iii)iiifiih nvaosv!
Uoh given ovei laigely ti tepoits.

tContlnuti' on Page '

CONDITIONS FORSHIPPING
SECOND-CU- T LINTERS FROM

RESTRICTED AREA MODIFIED

1 6,626 BALES

GINNED IN

COUNTY
Wdh all gins m the enmity ex-re- p

1 nnr 11I Knult having rortei!,
the tutul of ginnliiiji In Flownul

t rounty to Wednerday nlglii wo-- j fv
?2C bains.

The seven Big Spring gins ac-

counted for 4,230 bales, the threeat
Coahoma With 1,11(5 bales and the
Vincent gin 94 bales. A total of
150 bales had been ginned by the
Planters Gin Company at Knott
before It was burned. Figures
fiom the Brown gin at Knott were
not obtainable.

ln this total round bales are
counted as half bales.

Big Spring Farmers t;m Com-
pany. 1029 bales; Farmers'Coopei-kllv- e,

1,200 bales, Guitar Gin
Company, 650 boles; Planters No..
I, 300 boles; Manteis' No 2, 239
bales; William and White No 1,
TOO bales; Williams and White No.
2, 408 bales.

Coahoma ' Couhoma Gin Com-
pany, 373 bales, Ouilai Gin Com-
pany, 304 bules; Kelsling Gin Com-
pany, 789 round bales, eight square
bales ,

Vincent Gin. 04 bales
'Knott r lanteraJ--O ln"uOojrsany4

150 Safes. i 'ttuv. vi.r;ll'
C. E. GILM0RE

DROPSDEAD
I

HEAD OK RAILROAD. COMMIS-
SION VICTIM OF IIKART

ATTACK

SAN ANTONIO .Oct. 11 (.Pi
Clarence E Gllmore, chalrnion cf
the Texas railroad commission,
dropped dead Just outside his room
ut the Gunter hotel at 1:40 Thurs-ln-y

afternoon
Valyular heart disease was the

cause of death, according to a cor--
oner's verdict by Justice of the
Peace L. F Boltz.

W A Weeks andL. A Guerrlng- - .

I I Htnff innmhrtj rf te '
-- Ion. la charge of the body which
wan turned ove, to Poiter Lorlrig

w " pre""1Ollmore 'T "'Antonio week, with ""i,
Dlsque ...

.ui!iiiiibuiuii. un a uiiicrrnuui
rale healing

The hearing had resumed afte: ai
lunch recess Chaliman Gllmurc

stalled to the '

loom In which-i- t is being held.

AUSTIN. Oct 11,-- News of the
'suddtn death of Claience Gllmore,
chaliman of the mlltoud comml.t--
hIoII. WQM lrlv,,l 111 Mtnti pnn.
Itol. with Pmi.n..-,rn- 1 III. n I.
leagues on the conunissloji weie
shocked beyond expression Hv j

'

left hem Monday, appatently ln
good health, San Antonio
hearing

mint. ...i. ........n.i..-.- ....-.....-.. .1.; j

., .
iniHsiiin nu traiiii nun mini 1 k' "t i iuiiiiii win j inn I

wveks fiom an extensive trip
to Glacier Paik, Montana, where ,

he attended a meeting of the 'Na--

tional Association of Coni- -

mlssloners
Goernor Moody will hav

of Mi. Gllniore's succes-
sor, The othei membersof the com-

mission are C V Terrell and Lon
A.

Thll flfliF niuK I lilt lt.tt f Itlrt

rftpltoi hallM ,u5wn to half '

taff upon lecclpt of tKe news.
Mrs ollmore. uccompanled by

Cnimlsslnn..i T.nrll Mark Mni.
bhalli tiirfctor of $ molo, di- -

vision of the ibllroad commission.
othei f lends of Chairman qil -

Inmie, hete In an auton'obllo
foi San Antonio immediately Km

celpt of the news,

Ml and Mrs- - Edward Walqulst of
Kansas City, Missouri, are visiting
Mis. Wal'qulst's sinter,. Mrs. P. H.
Coburn of 610 Nolan Walqulst
Is associatedwith Marmon Mo-

tor Car Co., and may make
luudquaitcia In Big Spring.

Pink bollwiirm nharniitlne
r guhit loan of the United jryw'

ueiuriiii'iii m UKrivui- -

lure hmii just beenamended to
nimlUj the condition under
which (ott'iiiM'rd oil mills may
thip firoond-m- t llntrrs origina-
ting In the area regulated on
account of the pink bollwnnn.
according to announcement
from Washington by Arthur M.
Ild Mi'rrliiry of agriculture.

In 1 1U8

In 102.3, nccotdlng to the an
nounctmcnl ,thc departmentof ag-
riculture found that oil mills In the
counties of Central West Texas,
Including Howard, Involved In
whnt tho departmentfound to bo
an, outbieakof pink bollworm Infes-
tation, wcic Inadequate tanumber
and size to crush the cottonseed
produced In tht-- area. Accordingly,
provisions were mado for the au-
thorization of oil mills located out-
side of but In the vicinity of regu-
lated areas. ,o crush cottonseed!
oilglnatlng In such areasupon de-

terminationby the plant quarantine
and contiol 'administrations that
reasonablenecessity existed foe
Mich action.

The llnters cut from Buch seed
were to be returnedto th
tegulaicd area for compression and
fumigation Since that plan wo
worked out, Invostlagtlona have In-

dicated that by use of a special
type of equipment, the secon4cut '

lllnters can be passed through roll- - -

v V

jl

Chairman had been Snn B"'" ""
all sitting W "7 points Tn" 2the-reg--

PlnW

of the Interstate com- -

incite

and
hail

thu

had

?or the

ago

Utility

the

Smith.

Vlw

bu-- f

and
left

Mr.
the

his

mint-'- ,

ers-unde-r sucn pressure that' all
CQ tans4oadthnyJ,nw(m?H&:H&
might b contained therein willies
so; crushed as to prevent any In-

festation, declared tho Hyde state-
ment. '

Amendment
The new amendment which be--'

cimc effective October 1, author--j
Urn the Issuanceof permits for the
interstate movement of second-cu- t

t'llnterto passedthrougq, thenew type
of roller',equipment when"the srop--1

er safeguards against contamina-
tion are provided. This authoriza
tion does not apply to first-cu-t Tim-

ers which must be returned to the
icgulated.arcafor compression and
fumigation as heretofore.

The departmentpoints out that
the 'second cut llnters to which
thh. amendment relates are not only

"" wllh!1 ,hc r"er' "lU
enU'li Cr"Lh B"y "Tlmay contained that
the seed itself la already given the

. , , , , ,.... ,..u. ..fc,...v... mv (.ilia wvaw.o iw

1 " ml" n"ed.f lhfe
II )S. f' .ftlfreore' " he 8t.ate'

'The text jf tho amendment fol-

lows
Introductory Note

Tho amendment which follows
modifies the pink bollworm quaran-
tine legulatlo.)' with tespect to the
conditions under which second-cu- t
llnters oilglnatlng In the area reg-
ulated may be shipped from 'oil
mills Provision is made for the
lsJU""Cc VmU for the tnter- -
state shipment of second-cu- t Untettl
passedthrough a new type of roller
equipment When the proper safe-
guards against contamination are
pioWdcd RcgUlufion 3 (f) has been

tecast as to auangement
and wording.

C. I, MARLATT,
Chief Plant Quarantine and Con-

tiol Administration,
AMENDMENT NO. 4 TO

HULKS AND REGULATIONS
SUPPLEMENTAL TO ' NOTICE
OF QUARANTINE NO. 52 (RE--
VISED)

(AppioVed September 30, 1929:
effective 'October 1. 1029.)

Under authoiity conferred by tho
plant quarantineact of August 20
1912 (37 Stat 315), as amended by
the act of congressapproved March
4 .1917 t30 Stut. 1131 ,1165), It Is or-l- ei

ed that section (f), regulation
5- f the rules und legufotfons aup--
''1,'m,'tftl lo nMco ot quarantine
N c2 vlel on account of th

Ljwo'n, wnlch were promul- -

huiuu jury u, ivji, oe, una me same
is heicby, amended to read aa foi- -,

lows: ,,

(f) Cotton lint (except samples)
may bo authorized movement only,
when baled. Such baled cotton Un,
and such samplesshall not be mov-
ed pr allowed to be moved later.

(Continued 'Outage81 ,
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MEETTWIGHT
At t o'clock Thursday evening In

ihi rowntr courtroom local mem--
tocrs,9t!ih ?stTexas Chamber of
eemra.erc selectsJgif spnnf aeie-nt-n

to the lHftlneas.sessions df
the innaafcon,Ve8tiofi ot4 the chan-
ter, In EfWso October
,Bljr SprjngsenUtiea to, eight

Local members art: '
Aeom Store, Allen-Web- b Motor

Co, "All Weather Tire Co, T V,

Ashley, Austin A Jones, Auto Sup-
ply Co, C. D. Baxley, Bell Tlrt
Shop, BI(C Spring Amusement Co,
Big Spring Hardwaro Co, Big
lie raid. Big Spring laundry. Bile
Drug Co, Miss Dora Allen BlahK-enshl- p,

Wt C. Blankcnshlp, Utooka
& Woodward, Camp Dixie, I. B
Caublc, C. & . Hardware Co, Otis
Chalk, Tho Chocolate Shoppe. Coo
& Parks Lumber Co, U Q. Cole-

man, Cook & Schelg. Cornelisqn
Bros, Cowdcn-Jon-ei InsuranceCo ,
Cragln-Adam- s Hardwire Co, Craw-
ford Hotel, Crawford Hotel Coffita
Shop, CreaentDrug Store, Cunning-
ham and Philips, Dcats Storage
Garage, Dlllanf 4 Merrick, blitz
Bakery, DouglassMotel. ChaaEbqr-l- y,

Dr. E. O. Ellington, Faw Lum-
ber Co,Flr9t Rational Bank, A-

lbert M". riiher, J. & W. tflihy,
ForsanTownslte Co, Goosh Cash
Grocery, Gulley Cafe, Drs. Hall
Bennett, Hllo-Ja-y Service Station,
Jtokus-Poku- s Grocery Co, llomani
Service Co, Home Baker'. King
Chevrolet Co, Lamar Wholesale
Co, Harry Lees JamesLittle,

Co., Victor Mell(n-ge- r.

Modern ShoeRepairShop,Tim
M System,Peters, Strange & Brad-sha-

J. B. Pickle. Plggiy-Wlggl- y,

W. K. Piirser & 'Sons, nibble &
nibble" Florist, Rlx Furniture &
Undertaking 'Co, Clarence,Saun-
ders, W. R, Settler, Southern Tee

& Utilities Co, State National
Bank, Stone Variety Store, Fox
Strlplla. Washington Place. M.
WentirWealTexasNatl' Bank. Bay
Wilcox, Wolcott Motor Co, Wrlgl(t
Battery & Electric Service,

i
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Thp net returns of tho box aup--l
per given by Knott. school to raise
money for the athletic fund1' Was
$79.04, and as a rcsuit nwe athletic
equipment soon will be obtained.

P.--T. A. To Meet

1Ji.

The Parent-Teach- er Asso
ciation will meet at the taber-
nacle Friday"evening at 7 o'Jlock

will bo a business scesslbn
'ana a program AH patrons are

urged to attend

number

Cage Teams

ih

Knott

There

Throe
Three basketball teams have been

organized In Knott school. The
coach Is preparing schedules and
Issues a challenge to other teams.

Win Seornd Trize
This community wqs delighted to

win even second'place among com-

munity exhibits al""the'TfIoward
County Fair aha" is determined to
carry of ffirst prize next yerjr. The
Chamber of Commefce of Big
Bprlng is sincerely,thanked''for the
new steam cannerawarded as sec
ond, prize. , '

'
Home Club to Meet

I

Tho Home Demonstration Club
was to meet with Mrs. Alrhart at
the home of Mrs. Jack NlehOls,
The meeting was postponed front
last Thursday. A coat-makin- g dem-
onstration will he given.

Otes Shortes, Miss Willie Nell.
Miss Lois Shortes and JoVin B.
Mills of Stanton took supper at
the home of 'Mr, and Mrs. Floyd
ShortesSunday. ,

If tt Yl TJAiarnn fa rtlfi1 in
1$ at home again after spending the

summerwin a daughter in Cln
.ctnnatl, O.

Everett .Nichols suffered Injuries
to one hand last Friday when his
car collided with a team belonging
:0 Mr, Canteberrywhich waa re
turned from the gin here. Mr Nich-
ols' said heswerved his car to avoid
running over a dog. and did not
right the team until he had struck,
one of the horses, which was ly

hurt
V. Q. Hart and family of Big

fibrtng1 vilated Mrs. Hart's parents,
Mt. tad Mrs. E. H Wood.

i Earl Caitlfl was with his 'wife
find daughter at Stanton Sunday.
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Final plans for the hotel to IM built at EastThird and Bunnell StreeLs by Mr. and Mrs. W. It.
Settles, Joined by local citizens who taught $100,000 of r1 bonds, call for the structure depleted In the
irchltect's drawing shrmn uImio.

Kredless to say, this will lie one of the most lmpoting structures in West Texas and the' tallest build-
ing between Abilene and EI I'umi. Uh npproxlmatccast Is pluceI at $125,000.

M. L. Tlnnloy, manager for Mr, and Mrs. Settles who recently was In Abilene to review final plans
for thn hotel, reports that present Indications are that a t'oatrnct for tho executions may he awarded In;,

approximately, 2.0 day

HIa daugnttr, U" ajfthdfn, 'flcnP?l
there. ""' . i - .

Elmer Williams of Vincent was In i

Knott Monday on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. OrtCnr Onnkln nt-- 1 llv T. C. IttCHAUDSON.
tendedo Rueljen Overton's funeral! Field Editor, Farm .and Ranch.
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Mr, and 'Mrs, Chris Hubner have

started conqtructlon of a modern
home. . .

Mrs, Bob Mahan and daughter,
Miss rora. visited Mrs. Dec Lauder-
dale Sunday,

'Mr: and 'Mm. JohnPalmervisited
Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Adams

"A community singing was held at
the school building Sunday night,

Miss Frnnccs Payne visited Mfaa-c- s

Corda and Odessa Hodge Sun-
day,

Mr and Mrs Ed Pierce we're
shopping In Big Spring Saturday.

' Mr. and 'Mrr Chris Hubner were
Big Spring Visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry Graham visited Mrs.
Deo Lauderdale Sifnday.

Miss Dora Mahan visited Velma
Adamis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Graham
gave a party ut their new home to
the young peopleof the. community,
who reported a fine lime.

There will be church services at
Soash school building' October 13

with Rev. Oslln in charge

Misses Leila and Josle Hannah
visited the Harry Graham home
Sunday. ,

Personally
tSpeakirig

. ,

r

ruoM suLriiim siiturcs
Jimmy D. Spence, Ben A Smith

and KeVnle Brlmm. business men
from Suljlhur Springs, Were guests
of Cnrl K. RIOmshleld WedneKdnv

. on thefr way to Amariflo,

CATTLETOP MARKET --

Steve," Calverly of Gardep City
shipped two carloads of cattle to
Fort Worth where he topped the
nWket He returned to Big Spring
Wednesday morning

Mrs H M Barker returnedW-jd--
l

nesday from a few days' visit jjth
her parents In Henrietta and
friends In Wichita Falls.

Ew
I A . Ii IT 9 J.lsTl' tiKl m'iX

until receni, years waa
seldom found

L"'?5
Vatic all Rr
for browing

Lln.iho' corn
and Wiscons
cTltTas a
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We
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III rilvurv DnuLir AmJvi invKV. JLidiicv ,iuu , ii'
veIn SouthwestBeincf .Urcw

nariey
on Southwestern
haS place-- and
lFoawrly Its use

red(Tli-rroduetl- on

andin-MInn(?.sof- ft

Few pebplq thought
d crop except some

Qf,i;sc pIorMws In the N6flherrt
Great 'PlalnfS Xound thaL ,l
produced moro pounds of beef per
acre than any otner crop they
could grow, and that It could be
spring-sow-n later than the other
small grains with n good chance of
maturing. ,

Barley, Jlkc wheat, hasmany va-

rieties, coming from four or five
original species, but in the' South-
west, up to the present, only one
type has received general recogni-
tion, and It Is usually referred to
as "commoh winter barley'1 Se-

lected strains, such Us Tennessee
Winter, Wisconsin Pedigreed, and
Michigan 'Winter are grown In
email quantities, and the Panhandle
experiment station at Goodwell, Ok
lahoma, hasdeveloped a strain
known aa the Panharidlc Winter
The Texas stationsat Denton and

I Wichita Falls aro doing somework
In the direction of better strains

filBI- S-
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V
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and ne wvarletles, but have releas
ed nothing from these testsso a

fall asHt --

qulresa cool cflmate for Its best"

velntimont. It furnlnhps L'ood v

tcr fraslufe If" sown In SeptemUo
nnd October, and la tha 'first-of- )

spring. Inclined

v 3pt-s'-

I

smalh grains to be ready for pit-
Vest' fn It Is
shatter If allowed to stand

P"

too
lonfc. but It has a short straw and
Is less likely to lodge on rich sbH
than onts. , j .

Many Texas farmershave' found
that on the hlacktn'nda and Iho
heavy red clays of the Texas Plcd--j
nwnt, barley will almost'always

cornMn tho amount of feed
produced, since It matures In the
winter and early bprlng moisture
and Is off'tho ground before the
summer"drouth which so often re-

duces the yield of corn. 'Add "to
this advantagetho fact that the
lowing Is done In the fall when
other work s not crowding, fthe
w.nter pastuitj It furnishes, and
that the harvesting comes Wfofe
the peak of the work In the cotton
fields and olhfer rbwy crops, there Is
every reason for'morej, farmers to
grow barley than aro ,now do(ng
so. It Is sllghtiyhiore susceptible

MSSfS.
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We WariTYour

. Poultry

Egg.s

Cream
-- J

.
i

w

tvsfrav

Wc Pay Highest Prices!

We specializeon milk fed poultry and fresh eggs,".
We d61lver FREE to your door in.Big Spring . , .

Phone73 or come to our plant!

CITY
Poultry And Egg Co.

Phone73 411 E. 3rd

THU

'

1

out-yie- ld

to frtealng out, tKan wheal or rye,
but probably less to than our red
i.invif nil. This " danaen can

ibS cohltiefably tnltlgated In all
lh imall graltm by the uso of th
tultlpocker, r a plain roiirr on
Tho fields.

Batley vjll otitylcWhcat under1!

the same conditionsand In actual
: pounds-- cf feea gram will "usually

tun d,dofre race With oats, iis
heavy beards nro objectionable In

handling, and It must be threshed
tbnd preferably'ground, for bestre--

suits in a feeding rai.-n- ;. n vp--

' ue and adaptaomiy p a largo hi
of tho southwest, however, should ft" Vlntta"dln0' $1 $oh-mor-

e

than offtH the ''discomforts ??(" ,

' . ii. ki.kn,! we I ., Ul Ii4 - "... .-,

shall continue to hope that tha cx- -

, poriment stal.jn will be able to de--

velop n. hlgh-yleldln- g adapted strain
!of tho beardlep Jsort.
. In tar South Texas where cm ill

brains are grown for winter nos--

tiirc alone, and atcp)6wed unctsr
'"after graalng a iong di powlrlle,
'barley Is superior to oats, wheat,

r lje. It maKes a more pamuiuir
and heavier1 pasturo than the latter
BT..18, and resUts rust longer In the
3Brlng than oats.

A word nbout rye. H Is not'al
'cbmmerelalcrop In the RoutHwcst,
but fa Used considerably aa

I
pasture, then to be turned under as!

I a 'dtop. It gb'rml- -

.'nateft under lowet" temperatures
land can,' therefore, be fown later
I In the fall than any other' small
! grain. It is rn nardiy that It is
thn onlv eereal fall-sow- n In tn'c
Northern Great Plalris. "it make's
'a letter 'rewth'on )poon aahdy
'fafid.' at li.'ikM.rly-'i.rerfrtJ'-'fiS'i.-

'anHwill VrbV In oro acld"soi)fs
'than ahy other cefenl. TVeSe.cl.aV--

It fespe'elally fetkvl 'Mn
'tlic ttritf larfds h 'Atka'hsas, Eas-tltr- n

Tei and Okfahbma. for4 pai-'tu'-ro

pr,sbH'.tnpr'eVfe,nt.,'a-Jf'- l '"h
the increase In dairying It should
find a much wider use In those sec-

tions. It is cdmmonly wwn In some
reetlons 'with winter vetch, grazed
mttl It begins stemming, allowed
to get uboUt knee-hig-h, and then
turned under and li summer crop
planted thereon

It has a distinct place In blow
sand soils as a winter cover and
pasturecrop. One West Texas far-
mer beds his land in the fall, drills
ar fow of rye In each furivjw, then
rcbtds oir'the growing rye at plant-
ing time. This practice seems "to
answer the objection to plowing

funder organic mutter under seml- -
'aild conditions, as the ryeri-- s read--
'ily.wher. plowed" Under gteenj arid
being haff VaV twlweeh',rows. does.
not ItreakHhc ca(.nfarlty)6f'fhcsoil
Under lhcPseedllng"cropTTBy'"f the
tlfnc "the'WtJtk'htfvef kpVea'd'lnt!Hho
JnldMliis the,Ueay''oMM'ryVl.s',us'-nallvt'comnfct- e

Vili." i).,.." ......-- I
I bfil.l rye'TBUWe rn&stp'ular

o.

,
"

n
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t .dealth
Ut

(hy thlnn, Uiat 1s Imper-
il 'to iu U results the

UlltllO.I,

Of courdV, you prefer Hie ensl
Vul' ihe1 imlckeNt way and
In, least eoHtly vru, but reknril-'u-ii- k

of thin fuetorH, j'oil' want
your health uatk.

Jf It Is pniwlltlu lo recover
health without an operation,
wlthflut drugs, ilo" mneh, the'bt-tr- r,

And It Is possible through
'Chjrdprfletlc.

Tim Chlroprafcilc ' profession
luiK Mwnys Kuffertd to some ex-t- nt

through ait Unfounded im- -
U presslon that spinal adjustments
..to 111 only curtain classes

of rases.
fact Is that spinal adjust-

ments releasing tho ltnl energy
within the nerves so thai Ii may

, rrnqh eVery In the Tioiiy,

ill benefit almost tjpo of
rase. That Mtal energy l the
mol(e power of lh bort! It is a

I .'fundnmenfal ne(l and wheu spl--
nal pressure on nervp prevents

M It from reaching Its ilestlnatlon,
. dlH.ense Ik, a tintural product,

before health can be reatorud.
A''c6uple of jears Kro tratlon-wld-e

inquiry was made of the
OhlrOpraetlc profession to ascer-Th-e

pressure must he removeil
tain results In number of dif-
ferent' t pes of rases. Alm6st
five hundred chiropractors had
sufficiently comprehensive of-'fl-

records to be able furnish
. d4(a. Which required that the
"type of dls-ea- s. bve properly es--

- Habllshed, and that tho, resultshe

ttaaltk

a matter or observation.
All prttlei)'" w)io failed to roen-ple-te

their course of adjust-
ments before the ehlropntct..r
had observed a clearing'up of
'the)-- Condition affecting them

'ware classedas failures.,
'""Even ttltn this condition

rCsuits of In-

quiry revealed figures which nr
very Impresulvd nn establishing
the legitimate ,clAlm of Chlro-pract-lc

tooWneflt nettriy all
classes,of cases,

ItVsults In the most common
types of caseswere

j l'ercntage"'Pluease Cases of- Considered iteorfverles
Acne S5.t
Adenoidal ......Jfll '"TS.IC
APIendU'ltla I.WS 'J.Cr

""v Mrs MilPoe 4,143 ,, ,,.

SUtcs PfparfwcHt.rt'at Agriculture j

from IttJy afcotii twty--f Ive years
NSrthli Tirtetles, such mm

'lWftn may lwrilV

UUns or KIT aiexicu, nuiMii
fexasunathoOklahonia Panhari-l-e,

If any readerhas bad experl-ne- n

with other sorts of rye rn

those sections, wo shall be glad to
hear him.

'"
' (Thfs Is the first of a scries of
short articles dealing rrllh ques-
tions of farm SroD seed. Follow
the series,'one eacn wrtic, to'jet

i"i

and

e

ATTEND HOTEL 6PENINO
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. McDowell left

Wednesday evening for Fort Worjh
where they will attenb tjic ccjebra-tlo-n

of the opening of trie Bfa'clt-nton- e

hotel Ihere. Thh hotel Is a
structure infl Is owfted by

Qua O'Kcefe, West texaabolpccr,'
'and wclf kliioSvn amonfc old cattle
men in mis section oi me country.
He Is an old friend of the Mc

IDowell's.

JosephEdwards returned Thurs-
day morning from a business trip
In Fort Worth.

Mrs. E .E. Ransom little sons
Elliott, jr., and Robert Grlcr, Of

.Houston, arc spending few webka

'Little and Mrs. Little. Mrs. Han-
som will be remembered lh Big
Spring a.l" Miss FrancesLittle.

W. C. Nell of Glasscock City Is n,
visitor In the city.

Mrs. Cliff and baby, Joan,
returned to their home In Globe,
Ariz, Saturday,Mrs. Joe Faucett,
M- r- Berry's mother,'go tag as far
aa El Paso with them, where Mr.
iBcrry'met them.

Mrs. J. O. Barker spent tho
past week-en-d In Breckenrtdge at-

tending the T. C foot-

ball game . She Has returnedhome.

H. O. Tlnimdna of the William
Cameron Lumber Company under-
went anoperationWednesdayeven;
Ing at a local' hospital. 'He Is, re-

porteddoing as well as can be ex-

pected . .,

A. DtiNelLiof GardervClty waa In
the city Monday on business,
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Hnrdrliting ,..fer. .vC
Arthritis , 791 :

Bronchitis ..,1,SIS
Uronchral

Pneumonia ,.v49.l
ratarrft' ,, 1,957

v 't'orytit'
..Severe, Cold .. I!3?

Chleken-l- ... 390
Colic "". 82C

Constipation ...S.SIt!
Cramps .., SIT
Plarrhoca . . . . . .' 'li39
Dysentery ...... sis
rirlipApsIa l,l
Rnnllrr-sl-s

(Red.wettlriK)'-- 7Jt
Bpllepsj' ,. 777
Kyo Triubtcs t.tl.Eil
Call'jyones ,,,, 7,62

riastrltl ...l.SZti
Ooltre ........,),1!)3
Hay-'Fev- rr 1,303
HeadachcH

(Chronic) ,!..i,Slc
"Heart
Troubles ,',, ,, 171

to

Infiuensa .... , .1,193
Kidney, Stones . .ita

, Kldnsy Troubles' I.C3G
9

'r.umbs:V ..,.,7,158
'Measlrs ,. ts
"Migraine ...... .1.130
Neuralela ......3,053
Neurasthenia ,,,f,o:
jfeirltls .......3,73
Paralysis ......1,37
1'feurlsr ' ., nic
Quinsy . .'6io
Ithejimatlsm . . .3,110
Rcarltt Fever'.. J9
Sciatica .:
Btomkch Trouble tf,41
Tonsllltls ,..,.,580
Torticollis
'8tlff.neck), ..2,534

Typhoid -- J'ever . 19
CoUgh C72

, Perhaps the most

,Dr. Wm. W. lfc

'ftkvWAcmSlm,

Vbdot)!hif

MH "BUg.
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noteworthyf..viii;u'y.l-iui.ij.- . ..A-'k- Li

s'facItvthat In'Trcarl'lOOOo cases'
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PlayByPlay ReportOf First Two World SeriesGames

nAME
jjjj&s ftife

iHNJlfrf

iST.MchS Bhop grouped
lT. ' .. oi flrnt. UM--

)?"blltwa, mtahle

"T.. .mm bard bt
JijrMe arn. itrlko
?, . struck out W a

'fl in CurvO bU 0Ut"

,Ii, Otlko two; wocnnwc
Ji"'. HnrvMl the
fttt ana j" . . .

2iWN " ,uu ' v"""-- "'
II" PT ....-- .. nltph TO lOIV

iL Simmons strike one,
TLj-- 1 threw to lint'. Ho

w liau u"o -- -
CwTailled; It was over tho
Eerier. Strlko three. Sim- -

Tfc4 out, swlHKlflK at "o
Jj7 no run, no bltt, na

1. McMUIan- - Ban n"8' ln"

r,te one (Called; Dan two,

"" "" -- ".-vnun
.'LJ ttrlke ,two. 'The bait
?u the stand. McMillan
LlMtto Cochrane, who caught
mCmLw way to third bae.

Strike one, called, jl
J t curve; one, uui- -

Cytwo ,lnlde and low; .Enjf-fjjj-

a hit to short,, which

bfcflMWa uj .,... -- .

rtfcfC, bat too WHO. JiornaDy:,
Jjkief a couple, curve, uwm

I'UteWns to llornaby to sec.

Lafkad beenhurt:1strike 1,
k'iwatoy filed to Sillier near.
IMteJd stands.Wilson Wit- -

igrf (e, MlUer In short right
K runs, one nit, no. errors,

(Isi oa--i

SECOND INNING '

i Ut afcly to left field for
I jtV the first pitched ball.
k Strike one,swunf. Ball one

I ; . ,- - m .., ,,, A.a.n.bM flWHIOj ly111 "inc, iwi(
: it m throwing a fast
kaisfstt curve; ball two, out1--

: itruclQOUt, swincln; at
strike. Dykes Strike

a curve bail; yov
ball wobU Just?W
ball 1, Inside; Hjfii

fh.Dykes. sLnJcIo

tfeoond;.'
!fone, .Mkto si

I ran.play anil both'ro tmcrs
MsHf'bslI 1, ouUlda; loQL

M.'-- V baUweigtciil
BjrefcdjdjItJ
B9aPjpBJPh

I

Smke one. he
two, high aridi ;Jout'

'"""".n-"- :
itVbkck" flrsi base,.ball

"Ifateiost hit Cuyler;
Ugh; Cuylf struck lout;

ok wss,iiHr. wery
Pitpv phn'soaVRiH',one,

Ml oatstde; Strike
LHVMt strike,two Ehmke

IC Ike. Cubs bails
JW Inside; foul, Aear

istMHae.1 Stephensonstruck
njfc4.ke was.mlled

mfrrd first base.Grimm
ided center the

(XaylpiwStrlko
fool, strlkn Tavlnr

"tt-Beaiv'-,th- pitcher's
nns,tone,hit errors.

"A,'o' d.K,
.v."'."" '"fJl".mke,pne, swung;,

DF??-- iwW.,ain
..baH one.oktAldn! fntil.

'SWM hark rs.u1
Maike Dofaned MnMII.

Mme fast Blshoi-S-

one, outr
WW, ball two. niitnlfli- -

K called. Foul back

Mk uo ball without
hi, tracks.

Itm one, outside; foul,
WU two, ouUWe; ball

was curve:.
bunted the ball;.

BUCCH. ,1UU,
Strike)

Taylor ttirew to,
lld.. back:, foul.

rta the stands left
WtH Cochrane,

tasui-W- thrown out
bastntanrooovcrtar

ifwibllng. No runs.
errors, ML

'"Was vicoroiMlv
Came hat--

the ball
He, outside, ball two;

tau
RAf fW ataai ,Boo

""Khir the ihlrd,

two Into stand!.
McMlHL&. aUrtM

Mje hit? leW curve,,
Hornsb struck ont.

'fctrflie, anotherslow

tM ,!, fUMi atrlka
wBg another lay,
i,cJciit,rtglnf

amm
Mwt base.

iri)raNJKa
one, vwuBgi

the standi
aVbi ih.

Mnstde. Wmmows,
T?T
lacaiaat mrm

r?

csAedf turve ball the
center the plate; Foxic ground--

Horftshy and .was, thrown tyt
OrisHB,. Miller Foul back

Merefi,viitr)ke one. Fdtil, strike two.
TJie bail hit Miller's bat Foiit ln-- U

Ptands back, the plate; fouj
Into standsback third; Miller
Went out, Itornsby.to Grimm; Koo
had good hop his fast ball,
rims, hits, errors, nono left.

Cubs! Ciiylcr Strike one,called
Bafl one, outside and low; foul In-
to upper deck stands, strike
two; Cuyler struck'out for the
ond time, swinging vainly slow
ball., Stephenson Unit one, out-
side; foul, strike one, Stephenson
went out on marvelous hand-
ed catch by Dykes, who scaredthe
Iwll was stretched prone
tho ground. Orlmm Strike one,
called; strike two, Swung; hall one,
nign; ioui, into right field stands;
Dan two, outside and hlch: l.nll
three, low; Ehmko kicked, claim
ing good; ball Grimnt

nigh Cubs: Wilson
iHjiur airiKo Urlmm was
out stealing, Cochrane to Bishop.

runs, hits, no errors, nono
left.

FIFTH INNING
Dykes Ball one, insider1 "foul.

strike one, Into tho standsback
the A's bench; ball two, Inside; foUl.
strike two, Into the upper stands;
nail tnree, low Inside; foul,
back Into stands.Dykes struck out,
swinging an outsldo curve.

and

two
two left

and
one.,

and

ley. Strlkq one, called; two.ftophcnson's center
Boloy Stephenson! hit.
the but right, Stephen-tagge-d

Boley. filed
nenr tho lino tho Grimm's second batted

first pitched ball. So hits,
.errors, none left

Cubss Taylor ball one, outside;
strike one, swung hurdt Tnilor

had
ball near tho but

left
ball nnd won, out,

One two
Into

fouL Into
foul
ball .low and

out, swinging tho
one.

Cochrane

Ilorns-
by,

Foxx

Hush Gonzales.
third

Hush
Hush

went

four.
waiiiea

knocked
remained

htm.

strike
ball,

Blnlr
runs,

flled Simmons balked
hand throw, Umpire Klcm

field. Root Athletics
strike Tolson struck

Boot third
strike two, stands; error,

back
high; standsbuck third
base; Inside;
Hoot struck,

McMillan
two, FIKST INNING

out on Athletics Bishop out,
outside; w,"K,nK viciously tho third
strikeout. Hoas swinging

raJhomlnr his slow puzzlers. No baU r,ht ,Vcr'
Cochrane ballnone

SIXTH
..Athletics: Bishop hall one.
side and lowlitstrlko nine,

was
.'v '!-.- .

two, wenr, iop
fly lie' was

tinll faun
v.pjj"""'j nnA U'sht tfiiif TtttrlAr

but--
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Btabbn OuHEngllt'h Grimm.

lane: WOunvfoUl: strike
VI l. T . II .

lonar to fniia' caught
n thVlcachers.JSochrne

i Bndlrh- "Tjr.Tpr:prr' .
woTaeTwunr J "WW"-- '

um ' An fnCHWftdl XT;
Mhtottaetahds:,back.lnt l0, ""-

Mfcbed.

In
calJedBaU

i- -

- --

Cochrane.

Wtsea

a

--roul.jrtrlke

m

'l'fett- -

MV

y

.

throujli

t

a

iu orrum iiuuuj
EnrUah-Sirik-o one, called,

ar slow curve;' bdll6no, outside;
two. English ni k

slow (ball j foul the stands!
ball two, foul Into

first base; English
out went out swinging. Ilorns-
by one, ball one,
outside; foul, two, back
stands;foul back ilorns-
by .struck out tho "second time,
swinging outsldo curve. WIN

Strike one, foul
against the two;
bull one, Inside; bull two, outside
und Wilson out for
the second five
outs, u row some of
Ehmke's slow were so slow
that seemed they might, not
reach the had tho Cubs
off stride,, No runs, hits, no

Jeft.
SEVENTH INNING

Athletics: Simmons Simmons
otlt to Wilson, who made a

diving1 but held the ball;
Stephenson over Wil

had hurt himself, but hod
riot Strike onccnUed;

called; foul against
Foxx hit a homo Into the cen-,- cr

field Tbleachcrs. Foxx fast
ball hleh over Wilson's head rind
well Into tho seats.
fent out on a fly Cuyler. Dykes

one, low; bull two,

outside;, Inside;'
two, foul

pack into stands; Dykes went out
a fly to Stephenson. One run,

hit errors,nono left.
Cubs: Cuyler vu,or

grounded and beat ou

a hit did not
cleanly. Stephensonsingled to left,,
lending Cuyler second. The

were In uproaras Grimm

Uio to bat. conferred
Cochrane. Orlmm sacrificed,

Ehmke both
Toy',

lor. HeaUicote filed to Simmons

left base
their bases. Ifartnctt

for llartnett out.

winrlnr another teasing curve

the runs, I

two hits, no errors, two left.
EIGHTH INNING

Bush went Jot tho

Cubs caught him.

went out to
went to

Ehmke cheercoVas
bat Ehmke singled to Blsh

wenfout a fly Stephenson.

Ehmke remained first. Haaj
went iut fly Wlson

fldd. 'No hit.

one, left .

i '."',

lw
,

e, passl tkori center flt

- WK1 -- ? f" Ttf '"

-

pitched ball.. English.went out orl
a fly to Milter, Ilornsby wax giv-
en u big choer.j Ilornshy went out,
nlshop to Fox. hltH,
no none

NINTH INNING.
Cochrane Ball one, outside.'

singled to right Sim-
mons English, Who fumbled
tho ball! Cochrane took; second.

charged with art er-
ror. Foxx hit English, who
ngaln fumbled as he

and the baseswere full.
bull popped of English's hand
as ho started toss It to

Cochran Simmons scor-
ed on Miller's single through the
box. went to third. Dykes

to Hush arid Fojx was out at
tho to Miller
went to nnd Dykes second.

hit and
out at tho Gonzales,
Eliniko out, McMillan to
Grimm. Two runs, hits, two

It
on oall Inside,. up,

No

Bo--

WHson
out, Khmku to Foxx. Khmke

down when slopped tho
ball, and on tho ground
whllo the players gathered around

was a vicious liner and
him squarely tho side.
stood after a . moment'

und returnedto tho' mound. Cuyler
Dykes, who made a wild
to first base a two base

error, as Cuyler went second.
btcplicnson Cuyler on

strike single to field
t.wung; three; It second
out Taylor dropped i singled to

Ehmke Ste--1 son stopping at second. was
phenson foul on hit.

no
for. Gonzales. Blair Grimm

ccorid ,Dykes Bishop, Ste-
phenson went 'Tolson

Bush.,. Tho Cubsclnlm--
out to who caught eel that ho

the with one bluffed
stands In deep overruled them.

ono, outside low: swinging
onej nlmost fell, ho at the strike. run,'
nara; foul, ono leir,

stands:ball two. ton
Into

throe,
at

ihlrd strike.

SECOND GAME
Athletics Cubs3

swung hard;
McMillan slow' struck
iuryo Ehmko's nt
eighth Tho CuI.h ol srlko. out,

nt fa"1

tuns, no hits, no erroK Ieht
INNING

cat
was 'to

.Haas
lb

out

front
nni. nnUtiln:;.i'

aim: :W' ?T"
much

lno
i

:

of

fmil

iu&.
.Cubs:

strike pwung
Into

high; stands
back of struck

He
strlko he swung;

strike In
of screen;

for
nt nn

son Ho swung;
screen; strlko

high; struck
time, ranking strike

In for Ermke;
Ralls

plate. Ho
no er-

rors, no

lined

ran to sco
son he

Foxx strlko
two, screen;

run
hit

Miller Miller
to

Ball ouUldo
hall three, strike

one. called: strike called;

on
one no

up.
to short

handlrfor Boley

to

stands an
Ehmke

With
to Foxx, runners

batted for
In

Short and the runners
Keld batted

Root struck
at.

for third strike. No

In to

.and Gonzales Bo-

ley English Grimm
hewas
right

fen oh
at

Inon
oenter runs, one ne

lieur" jCubs: Meatman
M on.dc

No runs', no
errors, left.

up.

hit to

English was
to

started to
throw, Tho

out
in

hit
plate,

to
Boley to Miller was

to

was errors,

strike

went
was

he

It
struck' In
Ehmke up

hit to
throw for

to
up. scored

struck was
Grimm

to

forced
ut f to

t third.
batted for

Khmke as
n

Flash

swung so
two

9,

swung; strike
struck a

It was
struckim

tt Uu P,atc'
walked on fourth

stHke

It

catch,
If

a

It

pitch

errors,

plate,

Inside. Simmons wfes called out on
trlkes. It wAs over tho outside

No runs, no hits, no er
rors, ono left '

n was out, Boley
to Foxx! English thlt into left' field
fo'r two hW's': The eroUd rbkred.
lidrnsby 'fanned Virilow hall. WIN'

Boa: .mtlkcdr?a-v)Ug1irtflrJwJI-BU- t; Onba't W
ido. ciiyier fanned,' swinging at

n fast bail for tho third strike. Ko
runs, ono hit, npjfrrprj,' two.'lcit

second;JiaiNGUJjn
Athletics Foxx went out,. Eng

lish toJ'Grfmntt GrimiW-mado'--

great ono handed catch,of a low,
wide throw and fell but kept his
foot on the base. JVIlllcr went out'
on a fly to Grimm. Dykes walked
on a pitch outside. Boley hit safe-
ly 'to right and Dykes ran to third.
Boley stopped,at first. Earnshaw
swung, hard at the third strike and
missed it a foot No runs, one bit,
no errors; two left

On lis Stephensonwent out, Bish-
op to Foxx. Grimm singled by third
base. Taylor swung at. the third
rtrlke. Cochruno threw to ,flrst
hut Grimm jumped bock to the
Imp. Mulone fanned, swinging at
a enrvo for tho third strike. No
runs, one hit, no errors,one left

TIHIID INNING ,
Athletics Bishop went out on a

high fly to Stephenson Haaswent
out on a foul fly to McMillan In
front of tho Cubs' dugout Coch-

rane singled to, right Simmons
wulked. Foxx hit a home run, scor-
ing Cochrane and Simmons ahead
of fhlm. It was over the left field
wall. Foxx hit a fast ball high and
far. Miller fanned, swinging at the
third strike.- - Three runs, two hits,
no errors none left ' "

(

Cubs McMIIIarl walked. English
i fanned, swinging n't n low halt Rog-
er Ilornshy fanhed for the second
time, swfngihg. Wilson walked on
a ball Inside. Ills second pass of
tho game. Cuyler walked filling
the bases. Tho crowd was In an
uproar as Stephenson came to
Jiut. Shores begun to warm up.
Stephenson went out on a iiy io
Simmons, who ran In1 to make thd
catch. No runt, no hits, nb errors,
three left

FOUBTII INNING .

Athletics Dykes, singled to right,
the ball barely eluding Ilornshy,
Boley bunted to Malorie and was
thrown out to Grimm, for a sacri-
fice. Dykes went to second. Earn-Tha- w

hit to English and was safd
when he fumbled the ball. Dykes go--;

Ing to third. It was1 An error for
English. Bishop walked, filling the
bases.' Tho ball was Ijrw. Dykes
scored.when Haas hit to English
and Bishop was ont at secondXtig- -
llsh unassisted.Earnshawwent to'
tlilrd artd Haas to first Cochrane,
ngaln filling the bases, Grimm and
Ilornsby talked wish Malone. Earn-- ,
ihaw andHaas'scored on Stetsons'
single to center. Cochrane went io
third and Simmons to first Malorie
was taken out of the box ,ahd Cap-
tain Grimm1, held the fcaH In the
pitcher's bos,waltlnr for another
Cub' pitcher. Blake went In to
pitch for the Ctlbs. Foxx filed out
tf Cuyler,,a mtxup' with WKson bo-
ng narrowlyaverted. Three runs,

t two tilts, one error, two left
Ctibs Grimnt foul filed t,o Sba--

THE BIG SPRING HERALp

'li .4m.

mons hew the standA ln IMt f Icld,
Taylor hlt a.high fly to fjrjtaa in
shojt center. Malt hlt.-toBolc-

and heat the throw when Foxx was
puUrd" front the bag. Blake was
given a hit McMillan till to Bish-

op and Blaka was forced to' Boley
No runs, one hlt.no errors, noneJ
left. t ,

FIFTH INNING
Athletics: Miller singled to left.

Dykes singled to left; Miller stop-

ping at. second, Boleybunted to
Grltriril, who threw him but to
Hoensby, covering first It wa ri

sacrifice as the runnersmoved up.
Earnshawstruck out, swinging at a
third, Strike. Bishop filed to Wil-

son In center. No runs, two hits,
no errors. Two" left .

Cubs English filed to Dykes.
Ilornsby singled to center. Wilson
singled to rlglit Ilornshy slbpplrie
at uccond.Cuyler struck out Horns
by scored on Stephenson'ssingle to
right Wilson went io riooond. Wil-

son scored on Grlmm'ii single to
left. Stephenson went to third.
Stephensonscored on a hit Grimm
went to second. Heathcotocame
ouoto bat for Blake. Heathcoto was
rcrnoved and Gabby Hartn'ott, n
right hand hitter hattedfor Heath-cot- e

when Grove was sent In. llart-
nett fanned. Three runs, five hits,
no errors, two left '

SIXTH. INNING
Athletics Haas hit Into cctlter

field for ono hose, Cochrane hit to
Ehgllsh, and ft double play follow
ed, English to Hornsby td Grimm.
Simmons Went out when ho hit thru
the box nnd Carlson deflected the
ball to English, who threw to first
No runs, one hit no errors, none
left.

Cubs! McMillan struck out. Eng-- j

llsh struck out,. Grove had thrown
six straight strikes. Ilornsby went
out to Foxx unassisted. No runs,no
hits, no errors', none left

SEVENTH INNING
Athletics Foxx singled to right

Miller bunted to Taylor and was
thrown out nt first .to Hornsby for
a sacrifice. Foxx rcored oh Dykes'
single to left Holey went out on n
fly to Wilson. Grove struck out. I
run, two hits, no errors,ono left

Cubs: Wilson singled to center.
Cuyler fanned. Stephenson hit 16
Bishop to Boley to Foxx. No
Bishop tao Bcley to Foxx. No
runs, ono hit, no errors,none left

EIGHTH INNING
Athletics Bishop struck out

Cochrane .wullicd on n .low fourth,
balL Cochraneand Simmons scored;
on Simmons', homonut over the
right field barrieh .Foxx hit Into
left.field for tvO' basos. It was his
third hit, Mlltcx filed to Wilson,
,w,lo made n running-- icatch. Tyro
runs,.two hits, no errors.--, none hutj. TrtrlWs'vip
to Foxx. Taylor singled to right.
Gonzales.batted for Carlson. Gon--
saesstmCkJVmsWlnglng at a th(n!
Itrike. McMillan struck out, swlrjg.
jng,for tho third rtrlkp, No runs,
ono nit, noErrors, one inli.

NINTH INNING
Athletics: Thto Cubs hnd equalled

their 13 strlko out record of yester-
day divided between tho tw'b pitch
ers. Nobf went In to pitch, for the
fubs. It made Nehfs fifth world
series. Strike one, called. Dykes
went out, Htfrnsby to Grimm, Boley
went out on a fly to Stephenson,
who made a good catch of his loop-

ing fly. Grove'hlt a h'tgh fly which
Hack Wilson caught In center. No
runs, no hits, no errors, none left

Cubs: English was out Boley to
Foxx. Hornsby walked. 'Wilson
singled Into right and Ilornsby ran
to third. Hornsby was out at the
plate, Grove to Cochrane, when
Cuyler hit to the pitcher. Wilson
went to second Stephenson flied
to Foxx. No runs, one hit, no er-

rors. Two left
FINAL:

It it E
ATHLETIC 12

COBS .........!... .,....3 ll 1

BIG PRODUCER
INDICATED BY

TEST OFWELL

Maximum production ot 1,000 bar-
ren's 'dally was Indicated In Conti-
nental Oil Company's No. 3 Kloh,
Itumsey and Abrams In southern
Howard county when the well swab-

bed 185 barrels m 7 hours whllo
testing Wednesday.

Drilllnc In the new producer con
tinued bclpw 2.229 feet Thursday.

njt well at 2,181 feet, but operat-

ors wcrfc n6t preparedto, state tho
exact afcptti drilling will be halU
ed,

No. 3 Kioh, Ivums'ey, ond Abrams
Is J.650 feet from the north lino
and 330 feet frbm the cast"line
of section .13, block 33, township 3

south, TAP Ry Co survey nnd Is
a direct west offset to Plymouth
bllvtJompany's No .5 Kloh, Itumsey
and Abrams In section S, which Is
still preparing to pump.

Just north of. the new producer,
Continental No. 1 Kloh, Itumsey
and Abrams, 990 feet from the
norjh' line and 330 feet from tho
east line of section 13, block 33,
township 3 so'dth, TAP By Co, sur-
vey, was resuming-- drilling at 2,181

feet. Pipe Was set and cemented tiv

2,150 feet Pay has not been reach'
ed In 'the No. 1 Kloh, Bumseyand
Abrams; but ""operators' are expect
Ing to reach the productive ltm
wthln the next 'few feel,

tttis

'lf j
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We havesomeoutstandingvaluesasDollar Day Specialson
thesetwo days. All merchandisewe havelisted below is

nterchandisethat is seasonable Read the descriptions-th-en

comearid see Yoti will buy. We havemanyother val-

uesnot listed. Be sureto seethembeforebuying.

JVoolens
This the biggest values have offer-
ed dollar day special. Saturday and,
Monday offering some the very finest
woolen materials available seasonablecolors,
from inches wide, values high $4,95

for big clean-u-p yard

Jersey
(fclMC Jcrsr) llllilllir

mulrrliil
,lrr.r tmrnt-r- r.

VrKiilnrlr Ntiltl

.sprrlul

siUc
Rrnrnrltr. riiliim

qunlU

nmlrrlnl urrirliriclr
prlrr. Tnliirn jure)

'Wit wB

Iff
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SHOES

.A'big table,of cnij-drer- t's

school shoes;

all sizesin the lot.

i 00.

It
,,

$1

Velvet
rirrllrnt srailr rnn-Irtl- nl

Jmvr lilnrU,
limits oilitr nilorn

lirluc Inrkrn'
ulil'nnil
)nril, .Mpwb

Figiied Silks
iilnlu. fnnrr pnt-Irrn- n.

Thcrr blsrlta, tlMr',

KTfrnn ithltr

BrnunrlD. Iillir jnril..

:'

fi

f

A of ladies' silk Hose in Westcott .

crystal sun bronze .brand, light gun metal,
in. fact all of the colors that arc new for fall and winter.
Every pair is guaranteedat

Work Shirts $g-- - Trou
Men's work shirts in all

sizes.A good scrvlpcabTc

shirt that 3clls
-- 1

for Very special . .

MANY
OTHER
VALUES

INCORPORATED

e

f ill ij'1

m

'

I.

- ' P.fi

large
biege,

$1.50.

sers
Men's and boys' trousers,
cither work or dress, a
big assortmentof brok-

en lots, all sizes in some
lot, special. , .

eAtTiTttfliilrf-

Spring

DAYS
Saturday Monday

fflf Hosiery

1

llwM" ill

I II Si
mm: m

QFm' km-- Urn

I" mm

assortment

regularly 1
SHOES -

. .
Our (nli lr f Indlm' ." ilrm.
hori. Iinikrii loin mut nlrrni

liliii-k- . tnnif nn!) broirris In
' 4

iuiiiim. Urn ami ii rili Niiiiur(
inuilrji. Value (i S7,.".ll nl ..

$085
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On Tear
,mx Wonlhf
tqm or state

Weekly
,..$150.

. il

aa.k., W t.ni Manager!
SW Bedlehek, MsnaRlitK Editor ,. , hrlirM snot in the
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i! irctr, tint!liiK .r rpuutMn uf
ny fron f rm nr coriwrUoh

,whlh way ttar In any !""''tbla !!' II chterfully
unnn btlnir liroutiht to the

attention f me rnanaRemrni
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rrora. pr any ununrininiv
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WSlMiATS? an acreageof
entitled to the ue for rapuhlicallnn jn TexaS should home
e( all newa dUpatchea.crrdlted v4n hni fnrmnrs
It or not olherwue creuiieu in inia .n vn...y ..- - -
paper and alto the local liewa pul- - other Season Will plant only
,llnd herein. rlnt soils to this ereatr.publlcatlonqf .pcclat hea t"?Il, 1,,,A nlnnf nrltare alo
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CONVENTIONS

That Big Spring men are
r becoming adept at selling
their town to delegatesai va-

rious regional and state-wid- e

meetings is more forcibly
jjhown by the news of today
that the Svnod of Texas,

L 5Pre8byterian Church, has
voted to meet nere jn ivau.

But a few days ago theden-

tists of. West Texas accepted
BieSm-ine'-s invitation" to hold
their p,,,annual, meeting
JiGiC

? .
n tion wiu DQ.reaav wiui a ouw

churehJjuildinR, coie
L moat bjjftUtUiUl in cWest, Tex-isli-

wht)Bi narly.3QP
tr? conrrcsate.here.H, illTtu wilKmect..no

y-.:- w ?K?2r"jL'" w,st;riam"? xtv . . 7t(i
RHUJhVif bwuy., . v . .t , , ,

With the 'cominig "or. adcii-tlon- al

facilities of, various
Iiyyudln vastly en--

"i.OriSncr twill' cnvVu Infn nni nf
ILh jiImm Ay.AVlffn .IffAa, U1V OU1I.UB yuilVUMUUIlL Wiw,
But, we do not nave a mu-nkip- al

auditorium to
:r ajntertain convention delc--
y irntf

We believe somecities nave
spentmoney needlessly for

auditoriums but that the
averagecity of Bie Spring's
calibre should have one of
moderate sizeand cost.

city that has and. is
jrrowine as rapidly as Big

'I

Itimlnraa

Mrcn- -

darnafcra

Hi Spring has so many
lems" begging attention that
all of them cannot be

;V at, one time. The water sys--
tern, the sewer system and

; . the paving of undoubt-",-H

are the most important
,;.t,. be cared for this

4 intra TTrvttrAt tew nntiotrnnf rT
Jh of a city hall with quarters

N?n for officers, storage, an
torium and perhapsafire sta-u-f
tion very important and

fs'should be provided just as

of several things not so bad-
ly needed.

SCHOOL-MINDE- D

Big Spring's school sys-
tem is, we believe, directed by
capablemen and women who
serve for the purpose of do-
ing as much trood for theboys
and rirls of the community

: t : " .. r ii.jfr'as is possible.
The s scholastic enroll- -

.mem. is niunur man inai ui
, 'anycity within 75 to 100 miles

v And the school system is
.1? every year.

The men and women of this
, community cultivate

what micht bo called school- -

the good schools'
' and thecnildren them at
,, heartalways.
W No matterhow mifliv well- -

I' 'l
. 4rainfrl it'Ufhortt arn nmrtlnir.

tf$ i , rA nr Vinti rnnirllv f.nrr,1lmnnt

Kcnuine benefit the
girls without hearty sup-

port of and the entire
citizenship.

of Wale say he will
consider a marriage ofconvep--

j jnc. one thing fall

jf

OPINIONSOF,
OTHERS

COTTON FORECAST
SURPRISE

News,

rp fnrncist J4.915.000
bales, the cotton trade1
inclines the view that
estimate nuie nign.

least the was sur-
prised the Governmentfig-

ure, although it is only 90,-00-0

balesabev the Sept. 9
"four Of the

twelve pnvatc'bureaureports
FederalJ,ChnK, nnvfrnment

paatpes,

patrons

I urc. rvutiui uiuiini.1. "
rMiir.tlon of 52S.OO0 ba es

which

513.000 bales
The deterioration which

steadily reduced the Texas
cotton crop an indicated
yield 4.798,000 on
Aurr to 3.950.000 balesasof

1 "' .. -- rr-i
Oct. apparently was onset

"I1, bv improvement Mississipi,
and other-

occur'iuriner States, iexas,,
3 ,950 bales

the thm-fun- ll

.w.. c,nra
for coverlni; the

, ,J,J,lnA
prodUCeU

W r..W. 5i",B.f2C:,"finn with
thii 575.000 in

riatktfata.

handled

things

audi-r-l

be--,'
ing8trcngthede'

this
nnnnn Tlin follv nf ntnntinp

cotton
StnKCto. in an--

Alt
dl.pjU

P.-th- c

1.

in which

large

A
is

prob--i

H

streets
cdly

to at

is

city

should

in

Dallas

have

is
the;

trade

bales

ito cottoa could profitably be
flovoted to raisine of grain
and feed, of which there is a

'

nHt.itit trt mnntf fifOflQin until uv a v. i a

With world consumptionof
American cotton for last Bca-so- n

estimated at somewhere
between 15,000,000 and 00

bales, thesmall crop
of this year, together
the greatly reduced carry-
over, is expectedto imocl the
spinners to manifest a buying
interestwhich has been lack-
ing. Now that the Govern-
ment estimateis qut and there
l littln likelihood of cran im- -

rirovemeht throUehout tno
Cmilh fiTirl nrnntlpnlll a C.O.-r-
--""i ..-.- ; titill nrtclMl rjaiea n;;.
Texas, whole situation did you find?" naked the

should be The date mum hiujj. y.oci, j.
fon. normal killine frosts is
noW away arid the large
glnnirigllgupesf 5,906,000
hnlrm rAnhrfOct. Hmcrclv, em--

lahwiaefcitiie ravadtttof,drouth
in the flouthwet(hir -- m"
fit t tHolh

some

7TTT tv

Reducedrare?;
OhRailfbysTo:

Hoyal StockShow

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 3. Re-

duced railroad ratesto Kansas
for flic American Live Stock
Show, November 16-2- have Juat

Rranted by the Western and
Southwestern Passenger Associa
tion In rrcocnltlon nf the Brent na
tlon.nl of this annual
Kx position.

Tfie American Royal. In Us thlrty-on- o

years of succi'siful shows, hur
won h permanent placn.ln the live-

stock world us the "supreme court
of stockdom" K,vcry November
thousands of livestock breeders,

iyid horse fnnclcrs assem-
ble In Kanas City for the how and
vie with eachEither, competing for
the liberal premiums a'lways

fcred. With a. total premium offer-In- R

this year of $95,000, the lurRcst
iwfr and $20,000 more Than
last year this will the banner
year, for the American Royal.

SpeclaPreduced paRSonficr nltc
of one and a third fares witl he

In effect for the round to Kan-

sas C(ty on nil railroads prac-
tically ever west of the Mis-

sissippi River to the Pacific Const
territory, and from Wisconsin and
Illinois.

A passengerrate of one and one-ha-lf

fare for the refund trip will "be

available n the certificate plan to
City from prnctlcally all

points In the nation on accountt
tho Iforth AnnuAl National Con-

gress of Vocational Agricultural
High Schools and the Sovcnth

Conferenceof Boys
and Clubs!

Special Conch Excursion Rates
nindednesSr-willingneS- S, even approximately one cent per mile

anxiety to cooperatewith the win e m wcci irom pomw m .w- -

administrativeheads and the (,u""l and Kansasfor Missouri Day.
teachingStaff of the entire Tuesday, November 19th and Kan-SCho-

System. We Should "8 Daf. Wednesday, November
of the 20th.

been

from

on tho
farm for Marlon Talley has consist-
ed of living In New
York and making canned
T,1 wnBblnt left the Metropolitangrows or how much money is

igjLK spent ior material equipment "'"" uh...
Y?i a city schoolor a commondis- -' Place l Colbv' but ha,, not
33 trict school cannot function. occupied It. The house Is unsult- -

titl with maximum efficiency andtublcan'1 shc haant had llml t0
to bovs

and

The Prtnee
'not

That's he won't
m;w)'i

Onlv

from

with

ar

City
Royal

feeders

offered

ttip

state

Kansas

NEW YORK Down

music.

Kas-- -

build a new one.

Read books this Winter on our
library plan, pay us
cents for a book and then bring It
back and get another one for. "a
quarterwhen you get through with
the first one. Cunningham &
Philips. adv.
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"An explorer," bcRan the Uttlo
Bluck Clock, "Ih Home one who rocs
somewhereto are wrmt ho find
that Ih new nTT different."

"Oh. we know that,',' uald John
"W often ro exploring ourselves.
Wo went exploring Jr an t)ld cavo

t i , , . i --. t i
nintv nf 'in 1 rr ,

the? "Wimt
clarified.

.

'Ifl.

Importance

of- -'

be

of

Girls

l '

'

principally
f

" "

seventy-fiv-e

. . .

,

.

IBata r " '
Did you Ilk- - them'"
PrflHy well," John answered.

I

A eMU.
MAKE

a

Aai.

Ikinnor

can

u

VuB"afTaW"lhcy might. gel
g,jhrha!ri ,B"r " wt awfully
f)ay,(5 Sho'crnwlttl right Ipto tho

cayp-- apyway. u
"Ypu ho" John want ion,"the

;a,vo Is a little high at tho opening,.
4 ipuvcx Only got to band down to.

,7ct jnslde. Hut afterj.you get' c,

you havo to get dowi on your
lands and kneesand crawl In tho
est (if the way
"V had tij.hnvc candles too. A

ot of us went In, one by one. It
vas quite lon(, too about five
Imcs as long as I nm, I guess.Somo
mo had Just discovered It, and all
he boys and kids aroundwanted to
xpiorc It, too."
"Then you know all about cxplor-,n-g

and what It means," tho Lltt'.o
3lack Clock said. "But Peggy
ircdn't be nervous about huts gat-

ing In her hair. They don't want
o do that That's nothing but gos-l- p.

"But ht v I'm turning myself
lack, back, ck Tho year Is 1492
mil just a moment! .

"Do you see him'"
"Oh. Christophei Columbus." '

Oioutcd John.
"Christopher Columbus!" cried

Peggy.
"You do know him, don't you?"

ho Little Black Clock asked. "He
vas long bcfoie your day."

"But he's llko his pictures and
monumcnts-- at least, enough like
'liern," John answered.

The Llttit Black Clock had turn-"- 1

tho time back so that they were
"n h boat: Tfiero was water all
iround them. But on tho boat was
Chrlitopher Columbus,

Ho was discovering land!

tT.omorrow "The Olcamlnp Light")

BARKj
The Investigation of the capl,

tal may not reveal that Washing-
ton li diy. but as they keep
printing the Congressional Recotd
there will be one very dry nrtlclo
there anyway.

Scvoral senators n're said to bo
vexed with President Hoover

hcfiirejccted their advice on
debentures. That should be a good
recommendation In case the presi-
dent should resign and hunt up an-
other job.

Vitamins have bctn found In
hash, according to a dispatch, but
it Isn't said whether or not some-
one cracked his teeth on some of
them. .

a

Daylight saving 'tlmo may be all
right In summedbut It's a bad hab-
it to teach,the roosters.
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Hollywood's
Sights and

--.J'" Sounds
ROBBEN COONS

i

uv,

A few of """"I" was
. .

kick-- , xar. ' tno iamoussounds andday's ,.... u,,lUtlnpa! '', """" ".wwi'.
. waitresses In a

''

aeaaaBaaT?'HXfJ

Ruth

30

studio,

sary

H:

commls--
.V

cattcrJnc,
gaily as oy pack
box lunches after
trie noon rush, Iny
dlcatlng some;
company is going
on location.

Alice Day stroll-
ing to her set
with a Hawaiian
lei about her
neck, placed there
by her mother
and sisters when
they surprisedher
by un
expectedly from

vacation In tho Islands, . . . Gary
Cooperhaggard and worn after that
all-nig- scsalon with camera and
"mike." leaving tho studio at C

a. m.
Ruth Taylor of "Gentlemen Pre-

fer making a movie
come-bac- k after a brief sojourn
on the stage. . . , She'a In "This
Thing Called Love" with Constance
Bennet and Edmund LdwK

A collection of li-

quor bottles from the prop-roo-

all genuine, drawing exclamations
from set visitors.

PAID FUJf
Extras enjoying the singing and

dancing of a Broadway star and
getting paid for It. . . . Few of
them could afford the prlco of a
mere look-i- n In his native haunts
back cast. . , . The marvelous ease
with which an entire movie' com
pany relaxesand moment
arily sceneson a sound stage. . . .

And the remarkable snap with
which they' swing back Into char-
acter and tense quiet) when the
director commands. , , .

Add similes; as clean as surf-wash-

pebble or movie actor's
pocketbook on the return jaunt
from Mexican gaming resorts, , .

JaneWlnton In one of those tulle-back- ed

evening gowns . . . mostly
tulle. , . . Charus girls In a musical
rcvuo whose sun-tanne-d limbs are
not tanned high enough to "match"
the modern chorus girl costume. . . .

HE WEARS WO SMOCK!
Although now modeling for

Young, noted sculp-
tor, is not a movie fan. He sel-

dom gops to a show, and; he has
Been but one talkie, that months
ago. He prize fights, and
spends much of his leisure time
sketchingTthe trainees In a down-
town arena. In their workouts the
sparring pairs and rope-skippe-rs

give him ever fresh lessons in
rythm, movement and stance, hlsl
sculptural obsessions.

Young works not feverishly but
leisurely, and yet In 10 weeks here
ho has completed 17 pieces.He has
no professional' "party" pose as he
labors In .old trousers and shirt

5rs
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By RODNEY DUTCHER
NKA Service Writer

WASHINGTON. After Inherit-
ing such major unsolved problems
as farm relief and prohibition en-

forcement from his predecessor,as
will as vexing fiscal worries caused
by the Coolldgo passion for econ--

woodrow Wilson. He said
oover ,,. . .,- - .. W,u0n

t6ok his worst licking to date from
when the Senate coldly

turned down his demand that the
flexible provisions be retained In
the tariff bill.
It was rather a smack for Mr.

but It alsoHOLLYWOO- D.- the "lVl""
alghts. oher I

I ror ,. .....Jb :
";.-""- "'. --

; !

returning
a

Blondcs";ame

t

"forgets"

a
a

a

prefers

Congress

VAt.A.lt .A. 1VM ...ItuuluJ 41....iwiainm VM v ,nuiifvi;if;u .
president 10 advance oi'Qowet'Qlu-tlestb- y

as much as 50 per cent Upon
.recommendation of the bipartisan
Urttf commission. The House bill
would have abolished the

.nature of the commission so
as tct give' the president power, to
stack the commission as he liked.
Mr, Hoover made a,strong public,
plea for retention of tho flexible
provision when It appeared to "be
enaangcroa. '

It Wan Coolldge'sFault
But the Senate looked back at

tho administration of the provision
Ly Mr. Cooljdgc, and Democrats
and progressives decided that It
had proved loo tempting to allow
them to triut presidents with It
any more. The sad fact la that Mr,
Coolldgc was too stingy to tet the
tariff commission play with 'tho
thing t he undertook to cajole and
threaten the uncontrolled members
Into letting him use it only as ho
saw fit. His arrogalion was so re-
markably thorough that the senate
took It away fro mMn Hoover.

If we dig up soma of Ihe old
scandal herewith .the background
of the Hoover defeat will be easily
explained. This scandal was effec-
tively used In debate,with, the rc-su- lt,

that unless the House --forces
Its will on the Senate, Mr. Hoover
will have no control over duties ex
cepthis power to veto the bll!.The
Senate provision confines action on
the commission's recommendation
to Congress.

The manhandling of the flexible
provision began with the commis-
sion's sugar investigation beginning
In 1923. Coolldge and his friends on
the commission, Marvin and Bur-
gess,did all they could to delay the
Investigation, which was pushcdby
Commissioners Costlgan, Culbcrr-so-n

and Lewis, as If aware that the
commission would recommend a
rate reduction, as it finally did,
Coolldge appointed as tho sixth
commissioner one Henry H. Classic
of Louisiana who admittedthat his
wife and , brothers held domestic
sugarslocks. Glasslo Insisted on sit-
ting on the sugar case and Cool-
ldge backed him up.

question of was heavi-
ly Involved. Congress had to pass
a special law to keep Glasslootit of
the sugar casev which left Costl-
gan,Culbcrtspn 'and In a ma-
jority. Marvin and Glasslo insisted
that Glaisle stay In on the cast
until the end of the fiscal year. Dil-
atory and obstructive tactics con-

tinued.
Coolldge suddenly demanded that

the commission suspend all other
work and concentrateon a butter

(no smock!) andhe applies his
to all appearances, as

though he were a grocer, perfunc-
torily measuringout a dime's worth
of beans. ,

The ax't Is, where it belongs, in
the1 f Inlsbed piece.

"rjjr

Broadway
BV JOS6PM VAN KAALTK r

NIIW i'KK O--t ' 10.-- Ho ."

nil. gawky man, gaunt Don

Quixote an Introvert, with all th
term Implies. H atalksthrough tfie

theaterdlsttict at the peak of traf-

fic holding tight a dummy-- a
tpltered fragment from an ash
rsnp. At first gttmpaa he looks like

a heart-broke-n rather hurrying to

the hotplta! with a mangled baby.

lVrhaps there's a publicity stunt.
Among the thousandswho turn to

Mare after him there) may be a
discerning" booking agent, or he

may be merely a nut, pulling a
third carbon copy of "The Great

'Gtbbo."

INSIDE STUFF.
Tf smallest telephone dooIK In

New York Is located under a clg.u

iotc In the Times Snuarc district
Thrc are two Instruments In tr--

pigeon coop by mean of which the
operators of sight-seein-g busjej
get word from Chinatown when to
'(hoot" tho next load of tourists.

NOW, JfOW!
FV. A--. the Whom-orls- t, of Pail;

Kcw. In an article In the Nsw
Yorker, quotes the late Bert Leaton
Taylor aa saying "there are no dull
s!orlcs, only bored reportcro.

And what becomes of "boicd re-

porters?"
They become Whom-orlat- of

course.

HOW TRTJE.
Toto, masterclown, now "knock-

ing 'em dead on Broadway," Is a
blond-haire-d T.uon whose English
U not quite as flexible as his legs,
which, when the spirit moves him,
he can wrap around his Adam
anDl'j.

"It's not hard to bo a clown,'
cavs Toto. "once ou have mas
tcrcd the art of 'making them laugh
even when you got how you say

tt?a pain In tho belly?"

MORE INSIDE STUFF. .

01 Ddc Pitkin of Columbia unl-crl- ty

went to a lot of trouble to
write a book called "They Psychol-cc-y

of Happiness," In which lie
mode some eassy referencesto-- the

oav, rrasunii rcucnujr omnnff

The ethics

Lewis

'"""6" " ......- - IT I

suffered from hidden; constltuJ
tional Infirmity," and besides that
was "a person" temperamentally
cursed to unhapplncss."

Joe tumulty. Wilson's secretary
In Tre
umefage

kin

mm mill
"I
neatk.

PUjuviMhlnJlioJljiSSKJ.

tter'Wn

at tMtfVCTWWTtt.
andexwwwi
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m docs comebock

tha.haoXi.nf .j... .WWOft
jackass."

That's a tough way lor a lad' to
feel who has Just finished writing
a book on "The Psychology of

"JTBV newspapersuiu leu people
to seen end

Bill Stclnke, known to thousands
of radio fans as ."Jolly Bin," car
toonlst and announcerover WEAF,
was telling the'story the other day
of a Scotch pocketbook squeezer,
whose son, by tales of
the fahulous Incomes of big time
cartoonists, decided to take up
cartooning In a serious way. He
finally sold the Old Man on the
proposition and was given 30 cents
with which to arUsts' ma-

terial. 5

At the end of a week the boy
went to Pop for another 30 cents.
The Old Man ayerredthe thing was
getting "expensive,"

"I'll give you another 30 cents,"
he said, "and ' I'll tell you what
you do. The next six months don't
draw anything but outlines!"

,
PresidentHoover has designated

John McNab to,
changesIn the prohibition enforce
ment machinery. The last part of
the appointee's name-carrie-s an om-

inous suggestion.
1

BROWNFIELD S75.000 bond Is
sue approved for school building.

Investigation! Chairman Marvin at
once withdrew from the sugar-deliberatio-

in demon-
strating presidential inter-
ference.

Then ' Coolldge, 'under-
took to bring prcssufo on the three
recalcitrantcommissioners.He sum
moned Culbertjson.aad cited to him
a complaint thath)hadviolated the
law prohibiting commissioners from
accepting other employment by

at the Georgetown
Service School and theInstitute Of

Politics. Both Harding and Cool-
ldge had approved these lectures
but'Coolldge told Culbertson he had
better see the Justice Department
about It Costlgan and Lewis called
there and were told Culbertson had
IjtUe to fear.

Coolldge ordered Attor-
ney General Stone to rush his re-
port on the matter, to the White
House and next day Colidge told
Culbertson a decision that he
was "technically violating the law,"
The president said he would like to
have the sugarreport delayed.

Meanwhile, Culberfaon was being
tempted with alt sorts of other at
tractive federal Jobs. It looked to
some people as if he being
both baited and threatenedat the
same time. Costlgan,
and .Lewis felt that the sugar-- in
terestswere active.
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Is the art of printing and the
newspaper. Important as
roads and railroads, they
Ink to fraction of their present

position In lives of man If the
noi mo

ANOTinsn SCOTCHCJkACK. -- prjt ,s bo at theother

prompted

purcha&JB

recommend

obedience,
palpable

President

lec-
turing Foreign

Suddenly

of

Culbertson

alt.

oijtriem and thus ausaneni
great streamsof traffiJTthaim
from one end of this 'great naUon
to the other..

And the newspaper Is tho greatest
means of which wo

Through it the church, the
school, store, tho spread
information of their various works
and createdesire for

'Newspapers have, church-
esgreat,have mado the schoolspop-
ular Institutions, have produced
merchant princes and captains of
Industry and thus made tho United
States the greatest, richest, hap-
piest nation-- ' that tho sun, eyer
smiled "T

The greatest assetof any com-
munity Is a newspaper reach--,

out to all and affords

STATIONERY!

You will find that we are
offering most
slock of fine stationery of

kind.

POUND PAPER
andEnvelopes

BOX STATIONERY

Very Fancy

UNEN PAPER
in tablets

Somefancy somequlet'y
expensive. Tho entire line
is of and

price is'

reasonable.

cmf
DnigStore

Open All Night
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come:

m
to visit the fatherless and '

in their afHIctlon, and to keee

self unspotted from the

Jamcel:2f.
b . . .

John 11, brglnnlaf:

Let not your heart b tn

Tho Twenty-Thlr- d Paiatl

(Compiled by the BTble cm

Three noUecsof Intention t

ry have been filed tnis ww
James I. Prlchard. count

The notices were fijed M

Praterand Myrtle LucllJ
Llronrlm. I.nnr and Mfl.

Gonzalez; Frank Shclton in

enco'Larkins.

"Drugs
t

At our storeyou cant

instant serviceon pr

tionsandatthesarnei
know that they arc (

ly compounded from

verypurest of drugs.

Our patentmedicined

nient is also most com

You will find here

latest and most ad'

Wo offer Ujjjl
complete line 01

tho highest quality.

tfl

to the
---of

Try Our Founu;

Clyde Fox -

Jewelry& Drug S
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A. Bergdorf SavedFrom Electric Chair
IN RESULTS IN -

MISSION OF ISSUE

PURCHASEAIRPORT
3n Submits Three Issues on Own
.; Total of Four Proposed

1365,000;November 1 2 is Date
11 be held in Big Spring Tuesday, Novem- -

voters oi uie city win ucciae wncmer tour
of bonds wnicn would De used to finance

ants shall be issued.The board of city com--

k Tuesday night's regular meeting, passedan

, (be commission had not planned to do so, it
iBBt or issues oi $oo,uuu ior purcnasc oi
e airport from stockholders of the airport
which wouia

port. This
ftiken by way of

i petition filed witn
ffclCli cuuuuuuu

iM names.
F' - ..-- -II jnvnun

tissues

l

pUnt collcc- -

lP.000.

Emission's

(tafrovement

ement. JC0.O00.

Itoprovement Issue of
IJ40.000 which would

M'K.V
.JlfAU m

li-
vvt

one

il

were cub--

own

and cX- -

and

'

;V"
fjTJ

.nx

"w

be devoted to paving nnd $20,000 to
finance thecity's 15 per cent of the
cost of building an over-ru-m or
viaduct over the Texas & Pacific
tracks at Benton street.

Two weeks ago tnc commission
decided on a $500,000 bond program
but reconsidered this and elimi-
nated $123,000 for a city hall and
$03,000 for fire stations.

The chief reason for reducing the
total of Issues was bad
of the bond market, members of
tho commission said.

The,board also had considered
submitting a bond Issue for tho
purpose of retiring outstanding
warrants. Banks holding tho war-
rants which would huve been re-

tired agreed that It was satisfac-
tory to carry them, as tho Interest

U''Uv S;i c&, ty-- f &&

r: f9tyfTTw'Miiji!mji.uiBH'.i'
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W Fabrics
COTTON POINTS

wmc'of super,quality and fast--

ill color :vide range of pat--

The Yard

39c

DfERIOR PRINTS
special purchaseof a' 36- -

Pnnt? very beautiful nt design
in colors

The Yard- -

19c --rr-
rnnemercerizedGilBrae ging--

'! regular 50c value good
in small checks

The Yard

39c

Coats and Dresses
vuHis hi discount"

gukr $24.05 $18.95"
Regular $37.95 Coat, $28.50

egular $29.95 $22.50
W Uno Coatsof erwl at yz Prlco

House Dresses
Orbited Broadcloth with Ioiir

wm: m to 46; wide-rang- e of
Htywe.

condition

$1.75

and principal Is tclng paid

Insure Separate
The bnllot for this election Will

be arranged with spaces "for" nnd
"against" each of the four Issues
In ot)ter , Words each Issue, will be
v6tcd on scpaiatcly and persons
favoring part and opposing part
Can vote for the ones 1110 choose
without voting for those Ihfcy do
not favor.

L. S, Patterson named Judgeof
the election 'In" the ordinance pass-
ed Tuesday night. Ill assistant
will be Pox Btrlplin' Clctks will be
Arthur Woodall and J. Bt Collins.

The Initial list of bonds,announc-
ed twp weeks ngo, made tsto Issues
of the $20,000 for palng the city's
part on the Benton stieet .viaduct
and $60,000 for paving It was de-

cided both these Issued would be
for street Improvement nnd they
were therefore, conKolldatcd, al-

though the sum for paving was cut
from $60,000 to $10 000

Less for Sssscr
The first program announced nl-s- o

provided for sewer system bonds
totaling $150,000. This was reduced
to $125,000.

No tax Mill bo lnvled to createIn-

terest and sinking funds on these
issues, provided hey arc approved
at the polls, until year from now

The $500,000 program originally
announced would huvo necessitated
InV t.iirwlf.rt ...V.H.. tl.n
four Issues finally submitted, to
taling $363,000 will call for total
additional tax levy of but approx-
imately $0 30. The city tax ratenow

$1,30, the lowest of any city of
Big Spring's size In West Texas.
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Grain SorghumFrom Howard
to at

lUrfrntd County will bo repre-
sented In the agricultural di-

vision of the StateFulr of Tex-

as nt Dallas, beginning October
13, County Agent J. V. Iliwh
iinnqunccM.

Tho Howard county wUrte
will bo tho grain sorghum
heads which won rlbtmns anil
prizes nt tho Howard. County
Fair held last Friday nnd Sat
urday.

Tho ton heads of mllo nuilro
entered by Enrl Phillips, pro--

PLANS HALLOWEEN

CARNIVALONLARGESCALE

VINCENT, Oct 11 Arrange-
ments were completed Monduy of
this week for the staging of one
of the best community entertain-
ment In the history of Vincent. It
will be Hnllowccn carnival.

There nre three canuldnles for
Queen of tho Carnival, one from
each clans In the Vincent high
wchool. They are Misses Mary Lois
Ouffcc, eighth grade;Finnces Rob-

erts, ninth grade, Vivian Applcton,
tenth grade

Voting boxes arc located ift the
school bluldlng, at C. H. Rutledge's
store and at the Vincent post office
Evciyonc is Invited to vote fm the
candidate of his or hci choice

Some Special fcatutesof the ear-niv- al

will be, "The Devil's Kitchen,"

i
S ' ' - , J i .

,

-

a
.

115 E.
3rd.St.

Men's Clothing
Wo invite comparison ns tho quality is
unmatched for tho price.

Fancy Wool Suit $13.Q5

Fancy Wood Suits $17.95

Serge and Pin Stripe, All Wool
2 PantSuits $24.95

Extra Heavy French Serge, 100
Per Cent Fine Wool, 2 Pants. . . .$29.95

i

Bring in the Boys
We have Extra 2 Pantsuit values for
Boys; and Fancy Woolens.

County Compete Dallas

Vj?

grrKilvo J "ling farmer residing
north of town, wheh won tho
blue rlltlxin in the adult class
uljl go to Dullas, ns will hi

entries which won first, second
and third prizes In tho II Chib
Ilojs' contest These were: Jim
Grant, first Ilimry King, nee-ol-id

nnd F.Inm 1'hllllps, third.
In addition the ten heads of

Ilegnrl entered by Wilson nnd
that entered by Perry Ilalls-bac- k

which took second plnco
will bo entered nt Dallas.

VINCENT

"booger Yiian's dungeon" and
games nnd activities

The pin pose of the festival Is to
raise funds for some much-neede- d

equipment for the school labora
tory

The Vincent school.toil- - Is grow-
ing at the opening of every Week

tiirnuiiiici: is uuuaumiy tjuu iui
this time of year.

Cngo Team Strong t

Under direction of Coach Hatlon
the Vincent buekctball team Is
muktng Use of some eatly pructlrc
TJie team this yettl has tho same
line-u- p as Unit of last season and! ;

looking to en hoso and remove,, nnothr w,
successful sea.cn. ?" S " w"' bc lnsla"c'1

Mr and Mi. W C. Lasatcr,who'
have been visiting, Str. and Mrs
Hugh Itlchards urrtl iiimiiy. ion
last week for their home in Orupc-lan-d,

Texas.

Miss Bkihop of Abllcno
spent Hcvcrnl days visiting In this
community last w,$ok. , ,

Htcvcn Fulton returned Tuesday
ofithV week from scVcYat days'
rtsttMo, YVlnlcrs.

Mrs. Bob Wyllo of ConhfttofJIa--i

Tho'-

Mrs. Warren and Mli Opal
Moslcy ore the guests of Mr Leo
Warren this week. i "''- -

Miss Mary Lou Guf fee, who hai
been III for some time Is now ablo
to attend school.

A number of the of
the community got that Inimitable
thrill of childhood by attendingthe
Al G. Homes clrcui In Big Sprlpg
Friday and Colorado Saturday.

Mifc. Ted Bishop spent last weck- -

In Abilene visiting her mother

A large number of Vlnvent citi-

zens were at the Howard County
Fair Friday nnd Saturday They
expressed the opinion the fair wus
a decided Improvement over that
of 1928. It was regretted that Vin
cent did not have a booth at the
county fair Much discussion haw.
already occurred relative to prepaid
atlon of a booth at next year's fair

ffotc- - In the Vincent news of last
week it was statederroneously that '

"Itc'v. Key" paWtor of Baptist (

churchat Key pleached at Vincent
J Sunday, September 29 Bcv1 Ship-fe-y

was the one who pi cached
' there.)

I

to

Mis L. A. Eubanks will attend
n letnll credit bureau secretary's
sehoojapd confoiencc In Austin
lober 21 and 22 She assists Mr

'
Kubanks In operaitlng tha local He- -

I toll Merchants 'Association, which.
I maintains complete credit luting on

15.000 flrmsnnd Individuals, a rec--
. .

In towns of this
Improved efficiency In office

methods will bo studied at Austin.
i -

Car- -

Trip

Mr. and Mrs, Ike Eddings of
20.1 Nolan, have Win tied from
three weeks vacation trip to Okla-
homa City and Texas points. In
Oklahoma City they visited Mrs

son, F G

on trip and

now law
that W

scry but ut
time It a

ancc or Tie in i

,

Congre8swoman
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in
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of

una in vuantin, icxiib, in- - vimit-- stilnllntr
their Tyncs.

While their Mi
Eddings passed through Borgi-- r

lexas, under martial Mi
Cddlnga siutea 'Borgei

attractive town that
thfs presents novel appear

because martial law pone
cftect.

In
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d.
Itllth

FlorlUn
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"youngsters

jMrs.
Attend

Return

Waters

Congressnoniali

tcvinm. amiiiK miri rvwrin nnw
Jiurrlciini-- .

for
Election

Airport ;

A bond hwue. of J65.000. proceed
front which will be used to buy for
he city tho Big1 Spring airport,

will be voted on Novembor 12 as a

clty,.ommlssion.

Eubans
Conference

Muddy

mmmMMMMMMm

Many Sign
Upon

wlUi tho
other three

Issue?,to bc voted on nt that
were Submitted on the
own; motion.

Tho petition and names of tho
signers follows:

"We, tho undersigned property
tax paying citizens of the city of
Big Spring, Howard county, Texas,

petition you to ordSr
and call an election to decide the
question of whether oi not bonds to
the extent of $65,000 shall bc voted
for the purpose of opeiating aid
maintaining u municipal ait pott or
to tuke over pui chase andoperate
the Big 8prlng Airport Company
and Its properties and to levy a tax
upon property of the suld voters of
suld city for the purpose of retiring
said bonds, a-- id providing a sinking
fund

Barnaul Fisher J M Fisher, B
Bcagan. T S Curric, Victor Mcl-llnge- r,

M H Morrison, Fox Strlp-ll- n,

J T Prlchard, Ben Carpenter.
L S Patteupn ,B L Cook, R. F
SchclK." H F Tnjlor. W Carroll
Bainctt Ji . I. S McDowell, B. I

Price, H ,H Hint. K V Mlddlcton,
J W Mlddlcton. Mts George G

White. Dr. M H Bennett. Curtis G.
Condia. Diiver W B Hardy,
W J Wioster L E Parmlcy Lon-nl- e

Glasscock, U C Joy
Sttipllng, M Morgan, Dr K O
Klllngton, Elmo W'nwon, E C pr

I. Hardy Fled Stephens.
K O Price U S.mdeison, L Mc-

Dowell. J It. Cieath, W G. Hay-de-

O. Dublin ly. Del Fostei, L. C
Dnhmc, I E. Wnsson ,T E Jor-
dan, M Wentz, Iloheit W. Jacobs.
Ogden Hume, S H .Weaver Mrs.
W. A Km nest h'k Lyons. C. C
Wynlt, J, D Bllcx, Dr C ,1"). Bax-le-

W D Coijiellson, II L. Tallcy,
W A Bonner. B. a Hurt; C. W.

.. I . .. .....'Cielghtcni. Balph Linck. W. D.
ora lor an oiganmu.on , . iyr- -

size
( Whltakw. II O Lees.W

t a

a

I

T .Stnaige Jt W It. Settles, S J.
CJ1K Caltin Boy kin, Andtcw

O Consden. L, L Gulley,
E F Bauer. M. L tlrtsley. V. F

Mr. andMr8. EddingS An.leiM.n Oil F Cottop Boy

from

Mr

commission

respectfully

Ira

S Mai tin. B F Bobbins, Horsey
I Blx, Jamrs Curric, G. H.
Byme, Dt O.E Wolfe. J B Hurd-In-

Ficil It Millet. C.W Dents,
Gary & Son. Mux S Jacobs, J W
Allen Albeit AIM W It Cole. J
F Webb. Nat Shlck. W B King.
George L. Wllke. J V. ftobb. Carl S.

CJdlngs' sUter, Mrs. Bycy Ball. ..,..,,.,, 0. wAo.lw.n.l. n'l.
T A O'Brien

A ftce toothbrushwith tube of
Santox tooth paste . . . Cunning-
ham and Philip's adv

Paint in small cans foi any pur.'
Philips.

Udv

Thirty To
Meeting

OfW.T.CofC
KL PASO Oct U In spite of

the foct that no band contest Is be-

ing held this yenr in connection
witli the annul! West Tcxa Cham--

Ibcr of Commerce convention. It is
I already Indicated that about thirty
,of these will attend
the meet In CI Paso, October 24,

23 and 2fl Fort Worth will likely
by tho only city sending two of

t these muslcul oi ganlzatlu?), an
nouncement having been mndo
that the Texas Christian
band and the police band will at--

tend Within a few days the )lt
will be Completedad announced

CI Paiio has planned to houim all
tho bands during the convention

' without Cost to the Individuals
This will mean a big saving nn I

will make the trip heie moie in-

expensive MttTy of the bands aro
coming In motpr busses, thereby

, saving considerable in traveling ex-

pense
, One of the rnldrcstrng features
plurtned fir the band will bo a
massed band concert at night dur-

ing the College of Mines and Way-lan- d

University football gamei
These baids will bo seated together

' In the stadium, where the night
Vjjira?$T4V'i:ame ja bo between

Bonds

Bands
Attend

haheseach band will march across
i tho field playing they march.

llryunivhcn tho opposite goal post Is
shoes

the by3 forward u
,'" "

Aivic

Ocnd

tho

time

Gaines,
J

a

Cunningham &

oiganlz.itlons

Unlveislty!

as

and
as each band enters tnc neia an--

nouncement if its city and a de--
- 4scrlptlon of same will bo given

iThc bands will also march through
i the city Friday afternoon Immedl--
jatcly following the mllltuiy pat-ivd-

This will give pmplo opportunity o
dvcrtlso their city. Dr. p. M. Hw

j drlcks of EI Puso has charge of this
feature

Still another feature for thq
I bands wllt-bo-th- e nftcrnoori apd eve
ning concerts. These arc to be glv-- n

from, a big-.stan- tb be erected
on the slfC'Of 'thd 61d'amouaShel
don Hotel. This building- - ia being
razed now and" by convention time
will bo out of tho way. This plot
Is across tho strye frp)n)thexpIazJ
where tho booths will bc located.
Ench band will b cer--

tain period each day- - for Its ' con
cert, thusgiving oycry band coming
to the conventjor an o'pppvtunlty to
show Its musical powers and adver-
tise Its city,

Special Land
TerracingService
Offered Farmers

Every farmer who will apply to
the county farm agent's office in

It
land terracing services will be
reached as rapidly as possible, It is

Mr Bush will vary from his rule
of making but one dem-

onstration In cuch community to
do this work

Assisting the county agentswill

and men lesfdlng In county who
have trained In this wotk

Ex-Preside-
nt

To Attend Meet

girls

Prchident ieor
Col C Hrrilng, Tex-

as,
II Biclsford,

.
B Texas,

1021 ,
A B, Spencei. Worth,
(deceased) 1923

Col, C. Walsh, Dullas,

Col Q. Lie Texas, 1925.
Drgg-in- , Ltttlcilrld.

1926.

B W. Hii)ilc. Texas,
'l927

A Boijtland, Texas,

EL PASO underway
construction east high

building and
Hyion ,to cost about $289,--
ooo .

Nunnully's candy talks Itself
and will speak good
you Cunningham Philips, ad!.

ARGUMENT .

BASIS FOR
REVERSAL

Deauth Sentence Im-

posed y Local Jury
In Murder Case

Death In the electric chair,
tho which u Howard
county Jury returned following
hln trial here ,wlll not bc tho
fate of A. Bergdorf, who was
(mulcted of murder of Charlie
Wallace, 2.1, of Dallas, who wait ,

nt Fill-

ing Station north of Dig Spring-- .
the afternoon of Octo-
ber 22, 1928.

Tho court of criminal ap-

peals,, In tho Initial session of
Its new' term Wednesdaygrant-
ed a new trlol, Tho
Herald was advised by tho As-

sociated Press. '

Exceptions
An appeal was entered 'or Berg-

dorf by counsel, C. P. Bog.
era and Tracy T of Big
Spring, who filed a bill of
tions based on two major conten

thnt the state to estab-
lish motive for first degree murder,
which carriesthe deathpenalty, and
that error was committed by
stale's counsel In argument
the jury by setting up proposition!!
not contained In the record of

don't know why In the name
of God I done It. I never saw cith-
er on of them before," Bergdorf
declared in an Interview with a
Herald representativeIn the How
ard' county Jail the day following
tho killing.

that

Had Been Drlnkinir
He had been

heavily the of shooting. He
In haddom'33 ''

months In Oklahoma for1-- - ''
"murdering assault" on
and
hor aUomptc
his

bore

1

.trln'lrlrM " 'Oil.
day

said that
'the prison

throat,

a--
'' Woman ifc'JGl,

hhdiity after nfr'Vetftfie ..CMu
!!" suicide by BlUbffe'lurn, fsifiii

at tlmo'br L ." vTfiM
Interview, a scar.

c

Vj Wallace Was wounded
by h man he did riot 'know) a
companion declared. Following thor
hooting fled his ?ar

but ws canturcd a 'few hours later,
' 'bUff' Special . .

' AUSTIN .Oct. 9. A. A. Bergdorf,
Howard county ,wpn a reversal of

death sentence for the mur-
der of Ctrarllc Wallace and a new
trial criminal appeals court
Wednesday held that argumentsof
the district attorney
Jury had been "u and preju-
dicial appeal" to tho Jury.

The district attorneyargued that
Bergdorf had previously
prison sentences after testimony
on tfic subject had beenexcluded.

the court house by November for held

announced

terracing

Highway

Monday,

';
ho

'W

the fho'

mortally

tn

his

was

AFFIRMED
AUSTIN, Oct 0 tP)-T- ho court

of criminal appeals affirmed two
dentil sentences and reversed and
remanded another today.

Ben Aldrldgo of Dallas, given
death criminal assaultupon a

bc a field man of the state de-- 1 young girl on December 19, 1928.
partment of agriculture, tho Fed-- , lost his uppcul, and the verdict .of
eral Farm Bank's field man i the jury was uf filmed.

the
become

Amarlllo,

Eastland,

C.

P.

ut Memphis

Bergdorf

Bergdorf

A. A .Betgdorf, convicted In
Howard'countyfor the murder of
Charley Wallaco on October 22,
1928. death, was granted
a nesv

Aldrldgc Tind companions
stopped an 'uutomobllo bearing a

of and they
- had left a dahcq and uttucked tho

EL PASO. Oct 11 All living
presidents or the West Texus Cham-- i The death verdict againstE. V.
ber of Conimcice ate expected tbtAIIcr of Eastland county, charged
attend the cJeventhannual conven-- with jobbery, was af filmed. Ho was
ton!n El Paso. Oclobet 21. 23 and alloged to have held up E B. Trim-2- a.

The presidents and tcrmd ble of First StateBank of Car-v-f,

offlco are ,is folloss-s- - ' bon on December 13, 1927.
Elected

T.
1918-1- 9

P Tex-a-s.

1920

Cliff Old Jones, Spur,

Fdit Tex-

as
Texas.

1921

B. Cisco,
A. Texas.

Abilene,

M. Vcinon,
1928.

Plans for
of new side

tichool
streets

for
a word for

erdlct

A.

Mhut down the

his
.Smith

excep

tions: failed

beforo

I

I
said he

the
1012

""'
which

whom

when

beforo his
dovcrt

served

TWO

for

Loan

and
tTrlal

some

party girls boys (ifter

their the

Lambs Bought
. By Fisher Brothers

Jjc and Beinard Fisher havo
Just Bought from HcnryCurrlo 200
head of lambs which they "haVo
placed on their ranch southof town.
Their flock is being Improved by
addition of fine stock, Including
several registered rums.

3 ClassesWater
Help Constipation

One itIhsm o$ satir Is not enough
ink thri-- glanses one hour

liirukfast Much belter results
ire ohtnlned by addlnir a tablespoon
if Nljnple glycorln, sallno compound
I Known as Adlurlka) to each glimy.

Adlerlkn acts on BOTH uppor and
Inwfr liowel and removes old waste
mutter you never thought was In
our SjHtem. Htops gas and sour
tomaeh In TKN mlnutsl Itellevesconstipation In tWo hours. Cuttnlnu.

ham & Philips, druggists, and J. II,
tUlirB. u.
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Control Or, Parasites,BalonddF&d For Fmk,Dimd
DISEASESOFV.

FLOCKS MAY

BE STOPPED
MCOTINB MOST rOWERFtX

HEMEOV FOR INFES-
TATION

II is a proven fact that 80 to W)

per cent of all poultry diseasesarc
directly or Indirectly a.ttrlbulc'd to
intestinal parasites which may be
controlled at small coat of time and
money, declaresJ. V. Bush, county
farm agent In Issuing wmc praV
tical suggestions tothose who have '
poultry flocks not affording sub--

stantlal.returns. '
Young-Chick- s

Young chicks are more serious-
ly and more often fatally Infested-wit-

the parasites than matureI

birds suffering from these, intesti-
nal worms. The fowls have a gen
erally unthrifty appearance, while j

the c6mb and whittles lose lolor
and becomeshriveled and I sugar Cov-Th-e

birds appetite this nnd boll
may and may good thread. Add

sot be present.
ID anndvancedslate thc chlcken.1

may become'thin, even emaciated,
droopy and Inactive:

Eggs df the parasites usually
are taken into the bodies In drink-I- n

gwaler fro mjKjppy vessels or
stagnantpools. ,

To control these paraiiltes the
drooplngs shogid be cleaned away
from the peqs and yards the
watering and feeding places kept
clean and about .two pounds of .to-

bacco dust In 100 pounds ot mash
feed used for three weeks, followed
by a similar period of feeding with-
out the tobacco dust,and bo on. Or,
each-fo-wl may bv given ,6ne noco-tln- e

ulp'Kat5,icjwute.ifo S4.VV JJJrrisnth,asked;tHafirhoao'uwno
waycmplay these--. rcmedl report
to hlrniyifc KfuUaiobulnek. J &,

l. ji' . 1 ; ' '- -'

Jtiifrf-i&ik- I'A!- -

1 liRed RvlIA '
IGf itWiSM CloW

r- - - ;
. .....rt- i.. v a

. E.PJJWbenhis swie
c!oirMslurebfaiiri playing 4ou
in Jsinbioaltr.mod'uclnir hut.
trrfit 'wfauiinJthree "rfl!WPr- -

vauhd.ikktti&ift TlnhnT '. Jiff' - -- a wv wv. jnti.k;;,,.!: j. '
ors

t found. In. May when ' ground
kaf;ir, and sweet clover pasture
were utcd his two cows proojiiceq
C7.6 podnds of buttsrfat a cost
of 52 cents per pound for feed, ac-
cording to records brought oul Ifl
the association.
These cows produced 39 pounds
butterfat in June a cost of 8.2
ctnta per pound. " ,r

1 li
SorghumsFe&To-8-Pi-g

Litter Pays
AWWPerTon

TULIA, Oct. 1i Skjm milk
brought four cents a gallpn and
grain sorghums $70.80 per ton fed
to an eight-pig-Jitt- by V. A,
Wood, Swisher county farmer who
has completed the local top Utter
contest,. The,, pigs weighed 1680
pounds at the end of 1$0 days,

Thc ration given by the coun-
ty agent consisted qf skim milk,
grain sorghums, barley and a. com-
mercial protein supplement. Feed
and labor"coMt $80.32, making the

coat'4.7 centsper pound. The
litter sold for 10.0 cents per pound
and the profit, above feed and la-

bor was $102.13. s. .it i

Clover Results--

f Iff Vff1lin more-jvniif,- M

With LessGrain
P.U8K, Oct-- U -- As a result of

orfe ewect clover demonstration
lat year, W. I,. Knapp, county
agent, hai been' able to place 1500
pdundu of yellow blooming sweet,
clover seed with Cherokee county
farmers recently. Some hairy vech
ana nienmai weet clover has
no been placed.

Cast year Mr. Thurmond grated
two acres of vetch through Decem-
ber and January and then rembv-e-d

the" ktock until March 21th
when he turned them In again until
early June. latter per--
Jod a four-acr- e sweet clover patch
was available and 14 jbead of cat-
tle ahd three horses grazed the

fields;, jjntll the plants seeded...!
w grain ration ror dairy

cows In, half during this time- - and
ay the. milk .production doubled.

: .

Inijersolwatche and clocks . . .
Cunningham & Philips.-od-v,

RecipesFof Watermelon- - '.,
Products Are Announced

I I fl .i i in

ncclpcs for watermelon rind pr?-jon(l- l, an(1 kecp h.Jt by pudng pah
ddeta form the theme of a discus-- , Mllng wa(cr ,nd'koep boiling
sion by Mrs. koucllle Allgood. coun- - Dlp cre9Ccnt, at once Into syrup,
ty home demonstration agent, who coatIng thc cadywjlh gynip pacc
declaredn number of Howard eoun-o- n o)c(1 papcr , fo Remove to
ty women are showing much Inter-- glow ovcr ,0 cvaporte y ,urpiu8
est In preparation of them. moisture. Place carefully In boxes.
Ited or Grrr-- Watermelon Illnd ,ng oIj pgper bctwee each lay- -.

Oarnlhr j rr. Do not let crescents touch In

Watermelon rind (cut In 2 Inch ihe box.
cubes) j Candled Clnrrr Watermelon IUng4

Oil ot cloves ' (1 pound watermelon rind
Oil of peppermint j" 2 cups sugar
nd coloring , cup wajer
Green coloring. J. ..Use only a thick watermelon rind
3 cup; sugar for this purpose. Remove all pink
I cup water for each the red and , and green from the rind. Soak rind

green cubes i In Ilmewater, using 1 tablespoon
Use a iblck, find melon for lime (o one quart water .and allow

purpose.Remove alt pink and green to stand for 3 hours. Unci'

from the watermelon rind. Use a i

nharo knife and cut rind into 1-

cubes. Kecp thc cube even and I

uniform jn siic Discard Irregular Kpeclaliy made cutler for this pur-shape-s,

Add sugar to water and pose. The centers, from the slice.--;

rough. heat slowly until melts.
cithe'r lose or eat I cr the cubeswith

Diarrhea 1 til syrup forms a

often,

I

.if.

a

as

During the

"c

1

Drain

enough .extra water for syrup to sugar and water for Q minutes, Re-

cover cubes again and continue a. good strong ground ginger
cooking until a medium syrup Is j from thc drug stbrc.-Ma'k- c a strong
formed and the cuixtt are glassy! ginger tea using 4, tablespoons' u
in appearance., , ginger to 2 cup boiling water. Let

For coloring and flavoring thc island a few minutes and strain
cubes use the following:

Red Clove,Cube
Adil enough red coloring to ihe

cubes after they are. tender to glvel
n soft, though good red color. Cook
until coloring has penetrated the
cubei.,Fo; th$ cubes ,uo "oil

of c3'ves .for flavoring. Add thc
flavoring at the. last minute,

Oree'n Peppermint Cubes
Add sulfjctent green coloring to

the .cubesafter, they are tender to
give'ja; Bjsdiucci, though clear green

9101 Cfltlnub cooking until clear
and evcnlv colored. For the ereon
EljdteM M

' peppermint flavoring,
Add Of peppermint at a urn
lo irevcDt'--a strongly flavored pro- -

i5IXaSUWBraaa

cent-- t5r.W Jr may be us--

at

pork

two
vn

this

cure

r.ed

AiuiJ jrj'lJ '.s.- - '.--
.

dT'bse''Ti'rs"'"..yT'F 7"' 'T,!V
which have. bc-- n.

IM.1KI1 ;to, overflowing. Seal
Jhd proewa. lfliraedlately fctv 15
m,wute4 at 10 pounda pressure.
CljLV5uL)abel .containers before

r PaoWag cubea where comI,7.s.i- W imerciai, oruera are given.
,V W.1I ...l.

Coloring Add coloring by one ur
two dtopa at a time to teaspoon
and then stir into,, mixture Thjs
"wil I prevent getting too much col
oring. .color paste is used, mix
very, small amount tof paste with
soma,"syrup , and" "then add.'lo thu
mixture. Use only the best coloring
on the market. This may mean a
special o'rdcr and extra effort but
pnly quality products arc desired.

Flavoring OH or clovca and oil
of p'cpocrmlnt may bo procured
from the druggist.) .This InSurcs
quality flavoring? If a regular com-

mercial flavprlng Is used, It should
be of a good quality oven though
a special order Is made. Add flav-
oring tto a teaspoon gne or two
drops at A tltnc.n.nd then add thin
tofthc mixture Xhls will avoid

products.
Candled Watermelon Crescents
1 pound .watermelon rind

2 cupjwater; 2 cups sugar
Use only a thick watermelon rind J

lor tms canuy. iicmovc all green
and pink from the rind. Soak the
rind In lhnewatcr, using 1 table-
spoon lime to one quart water and
allow .to stand for 3 hourn,, Drain
nnd toak, In fresh cold water for
1 hour. Drain again and cut thc
rind into crescent shapes using a
cfimtricrcldl cutter. (If you nre un-

able to find this shape have a spe-
cially mado cjittcr.)

Cook the crescents until tcndr.
Boll thc sugar and water for five
minutes. The crescents may bo left
their natural color and flavored
with ginger as directed under Can-
dled Ginger Watermelon Rings. If
cjlorcd a delicate red., use only the
best vegetable coloring and f lav--
mon or according to taste. If cres-- f

or with a few drops of oil of clnna-- ,

A alow oven be,used
for purpose exercise
to prevent scorching. When th
crescents'are "thoroughly dried' they

perfectly clear ten
der. Crystaifze ihe crescents as fol- -

Hows:

.1. cjjps 2

Boll sugarand water a' good
thread hangs from spoon. Re-
move from and beata few sec--

eoak In fresh cold water for 1 hour.
Drain well. rind into small
pineapple shapes or sllc?s using a

may be prepared at lime
If desired. C.iok the fancy slices
and centers until tender. Boll the

through 3 or i thicknessesof cheese
cloth or 2 thicknessesp fhcavy ma
icrlal. Add the ginger tea and the
slices to syrup. Cook until slices
and centers are tender trans-
parentor glassy in appearance.The
syrup should be very thick. Dralrj
the slices 'and centers on. a
to syrup. Place them on a
clean, white cloth a rack and
dry Jn sun pr In a slow oven.
Avoid scorching if oven la. used.

Let thc slices dry until they are
frco'.from moisture, about24 hours.
The sllcci should be elo and'ten.
dcr. Crystalzc fljlccs ahd'cchtoW as
loiiowsr

8ytp.for Crysl
cupsusr . ' . .l l

mwwmmwm
iTfiro and. ttntl i iM T eew44

hd keef hot.. Dl Ih'""iillc oneit
a time nd chat with coating
of syrup. Place' on plied 'paper,to
dry. ncmova to:loV oven td'evant
Orate a'ny 'surplus moisture.. Place
carefully in boxes uslher Oil Danes
botwecn layer, Do. not let.
slices touch Jnbqx.

Watermelon pineappleJam .

1 quart ground watermelon rlhd
1 quart granulatedsUgar
1 pint water
2 cups grated plncappio (or one

No. 2 can) ',
rtemovc nil pinky and green from

the' watermelJii rind. Soak rind for.
0 hours In Halt water uplng.3 table-
spoonssalt to 1 quart water. Drain
and rind In-- clear water two
hours. Drain and cover with clear
water bring tb boiling point.
Drain nnd run through food chop-
per, using medium oj coarso size
blade.

For cooking use a heavy alurrit-nu-

or cnamal llried kettle. Com-

bine sugar, water arid ground rind
and cook until clear mixture Is
of medium consistency. Add Ihe
grated pineapple about 10 minutes
before the rind is finished cooking,
when Jam has cooked low in syrup
and is anjbcr In color. Let It come
to a boll ngain ccok fot
10 minutes. Fill sterlllzed.-atandar- d

5 or 8 ounce container, to overflow
Ing. Seal and process Immediately
for is minutes at 10 pounds pres
sure. Jars and label, store in 1

cc-J- l, dark place. q
Watermelon Illnd Crumbles

J

;

Remove all pink and green from
thc rind. Cut In medium sized
pieces. Soak In lime water for, three
hours, using 2 .tablespoonslime or
calcium oxide ahd 2 quarts of wa-
ter. Drain Soak In clearwater
for one hour. Drain well. Put rind
through food chopper using a
coarsebraue .Add to crystaiizcd nyr-u- p

and, untll'tendcr and trans-
parent.

l
Crjstallied Syrup

l cups sugar
2 cup water

Boll sugarand water until a good j

i cups coarsely ground rind
t applcs peeled and chopped

oranges quartered and sliced .
very thin

3 lemons (Juice)
4 cups sugar ,

2 1- cups'waiter
Remove all green and ,plnk from

thfi Watermelon rind. Soak In
salt wate,r ?or 4 hours (using 3
:nbUponnsvalt'to 1 quart water).
Drain and soak In clear watep for

cenis are coioreu green ,nave a uei-- thread forms, add ground rlndt OjI-Icat- e

shade and flavorMvlth a few or with red of green coloring anil
dtopsrof peppermint. Add crescents ' add oil of peppermint to green ,and
and cook until tender ahd trans-- oil of clqycs to the red crumbles,
parent or glassy In appearance.The I

' Place in sun to evaporate nil
syrup hould,be very low and thick moisture. When dried out thorough-Drai- n

'the crescents 'on a plate to ly, roll in granulated sugar. This rs
save syrup. Place them on a clean ' an attractive confection for boxes
thin white, cloth, over a in of candy, cake or garnishes for des--a

warm place, Dry the slices until j scrts.
they are stick (about24 hours), . Watermelon MarmaWe

very might
the but care

should be and

12 sugary cup wate
until

the
(Ire

Cut the

the same

the
and

plate
save

ovcr
the

thin

each

soak

and

and

and slowly

ash

well.

cook

rind

rack

not

tw hours. DMln and grind rind,
using medium size blade for cut-

ting. Peel and cHP apples. Quarter
and sliceoranges very thin without
peeling the oranges. Extract the;
juice of lemons. Mix all of the' In-

gredients together. Cook mixture in
a heavy aluminum or enameledves
sel until thick. The mixture will re-

quire very sfbw ctoklng. When ttij
mixture M thick and amber color
ed fill sterilized standard contjilh-er- a

(2, 3 and 1 ounceJars) to over-

flowing Seal and process Immcd-Ute'l- y

for 15 minutes at 10 pounds
pressure.Clean and label Jars.8tore
marmalade In' Cool, dark place.This
recipe makes 6 ounces containers,
ft'ever cook more than double the'
recipe at one cooking.

2 pounds watermelon rind
(prepartd)

2 quartssugar
4 quart?water
1 lemon sliced thin

Juice of Icmin
6 8 pieces of root ginger

LJmewatcr. Proportion
2 tablespoons lime or calcium

oxide )
2 quartswater
The thick rind melon Is preferred

for preserves.Hcmove peel and any
pink meat of thc melon. Soak In
Ilmewater over night using propor-
tions as glyen above.Next morning'
drain and allow rind to stand in
fresh cold water for two hours.
Drain, drop in boiling water,' cook
very rapidly for 10 minutes. Drain
again and add gradually to the
tevnin ImnAis tit HiU(nir fAtVi).i- -

the 8 cups of sugar and 4 quarbwe.
water). Add the lemon Jtilce and
toot ginger which has been cutInto
'about -- 2 Inch lengths. Cook until
the rind Is tenderand transparent.
About IS mlnQtcs before It has fin-

ished cooking, add thc slices of
lemon. Avoid breaking or tearing

'the lemon slices. t

Pack firmly into sterilized 5 or as
8 ounce standardglass1 containers,
Flit to overflowing; Garnish .with
ins slice of lemoif a bit at
roj ginger. Scat''irid prc&eSi,' for of
iu minuits ai pressure.
Wash,andlabel .jars fipf ore sifting.

DntmiP bv udcu. nacc wni un
.tMbJrom. KottdpS J,

?, a nauna

mmmmms1'tU'MCf:' "'I'tJi- - " ' 7.

RelationBetween
Andi--n ce

A survey to determine to what-extent,

the prices paid this1 yeaV td
growers for cotton ai primary mar-

kets reflects the quality of the cot-

ton, Is being made by the Bureau
of .Agricultural Economics,, U., 8.
Departmentof Agriculture, In co-

operation with agricultural colleges
of eleven Cotton Belt States. Data
obtained by the tnircau along this
line in connection was last year's
'crop, now being tabulated, indicate
to what extent the prices paid to
growers at tile primary markets
varied with the' grade and staple
length of the cotton, and to what
extent thc prices paid to farmers
at the primary market's varied with
the prices in central markets and
with futures prices In th6 1028-2-9

scajon.
Previous.studies by the bureau of

data on prices paid to grower at
a few selectedprimary markets,ap
pear to indicate a tendency to,pay
growerJ an average price regardless
of the grade and staple length of
the individual bale. Although stren-
uous efforts are being made,by
Federal and State agencies to Im-

prove the quality of the cotton crop.
thc system of paying gVowefs an
average, price without regard to
quality offrrj farmers no financial
inducement for growing longer sta-
ple cotton.

Spot Quotations
Studies of spotcotton quotation

and quotation making In, central
marketwnrebeing made by the bu-

reau to determine to what extent
statistical methods can be applied
iu umui mauc uvanaoic oy mo cot
ion exenanges on sales-- and pur
chases wlthlh these markcU ahd
tributary territory In arriving ai'
spot quota.tlons.

A similar survey Is being made by
bureau economists in connection
with Irrigated cotton, one phase ot
which deals with price-quali-ty re
lationships. It Is expected to dis-
close thc objections encountered in
the marketing of I rrlgatecUcotton
and whether these objections'relate
to. production practcles or tp mar
keting methods.

In other Investigations the bureau'
19 endeavoring 10 isolate andmeas--
ure the factor of length of fiber In
terms of the nvr i. i
percentage of different lengths of,, . ..... ......u.ucr in eacn oi me official staple of
standards.Studies of color in itsl
relation to standardizationand of
the relation of grade factors and
physical properties of raw cotton to
thdse of the finished product, are
being made'nlso, . '

Following the' biennial IntenEE the
tlonal cotton standards, conference!

SUM SINCE

JANUARY!
August and September

BusinessLarger
Thanin 1 923

Postal receipt at ihe ' 6lg
Spring offlc continued through
August iinef fftternber' to irub-sUil- kJ

IncrriUe over the toI-um- e

of imslnesii handled In
iHt, according to f Igurea rfrjuir
edy t E, rthrenkamp, po'st'
master.

Augntf receVpta amountedto
fife.TA more than for the
corresponding month of 1028

akd September showed un In-

creaseof flMilll over tae prc
ceding September.

Total, of postal receipt here
from January 1 to October 1

wm, Mi4H.ii. . ';: l

Receipts bymonths:
February, jii-i&l-

March,$4,179.79; April,

f2f,f ay, U'.TVCMi' nnr,
$3,829.40; July, tflS3l; Aug-
ust, it26.7bj September, Ur
3SJE9.

rind
3 pints vlnegair
4 pounds sugar,
3-- 4 ounce cloves (whole) ', . ,
2 sticks cinnamon '
1 1-- 2 ounces ginger root
Prepare 7 potinos of rind. Re-

move all pink and green of rind.
Cut these piecesInto uniform strip?

illustrated for awect pickle rind
(No! 1 and No. 2). Combine vine-
gar; sugarand spices ,and cook un-

til flugar la dissolved.Add the strips
find and cook until clear and

tender. Seal in sterilized standard
containers 5-- and.8 ounce sizes. Fill
Jarrf'to overflowing. Pack rind flrm-iy'l- ri

Jars and use a small bit of
stlcki cinnamon bark , for garnish,
cfctn fir and laticl'BtbreMh "cooi

mw":,,,;.': '

Quality
Ui totton Mudied
In 'Washington last sprlnirat which
the bureauwas urged tb investigate
tho matter of gin damage tq cot-
ton, a comprehensive survey was
undertakento determine"lhc nature
and extent of dfmaite to ilber as
occasioned by different' types of
gins, gin organization, and glh op-

eration. Much "of the prellmjnary
researchon in .damage has been
mrfde, and. the bureau expects, to
complete the survey next year.

1

Wew MartietA
For many years rnanufacturers'

have been trying td increase con-
sumption of, their goods by finding
npw,rnarkeU, Bui. only recently liaM

attention been called to the pos-
sibility of increasingthe) consump-
tion of cotton.-- , In this connection;
investigations are being made of
the presentusesrof cotton for 'the
purpose jot finding 'news usest
Arhong theeJnvestiaUonsdre tech-njofogl-

studies ' which aim lo
determine what "fabrics are most
suitable for bags1and bagging and
other purpose's of special interest
td agriculture.
Pataare being" collected by trio

bureauas to competition and tends
In1' world coniump'tlon of cotton.
Tile object of "this research Is to
determine the trends in the utili-
zation of cotton as related to other
ImjVortant fibers, the tendencies to-

ward expansion and contfaction of
the use of cotton In relation to
oihjcr important fibers in specific
uses, the competition which exists
between cotton and other Impor-
tant fibers as a group and for spe-
cific rlurpoecd, and the factors-pri-ce,'

quality, etc. which affept.
llic uuuiircwMVii ao vviviKVU llic" ( "fibers.

A study of the physical distrlbu- -

i.uii vj. Kitv .uhvu, v.wp jit caul
.State as between six groups of
final dcstlnatjonsito provide aba-ti- ll

for' .weighting an Index of cot.
ton' freight rates, is being com-'pitte- d

by the bureau, and condi-

tions under which . .Irjcrck'aes and
riduction in ( freight rates are

In 'prices to farmers are
being 'analysed. Refinement and
farther devejdpment of sttjdles of
the' faltord that make the price of
cottonrare being made. v

'Among the nt

stildlea' being made ijy the bureau
l'Vef pect to cotton are the cost

'production, farm accounting
W?thoda in the DktOaJBelt. apd
types.Of farming In Texas, In co-

operative, marlccting, the bureau's
MiiillcM Include the. organization
awi operauvjiat cwpcrnuvr canon
gfni aKd the economic ftnkiy of

eooyeratlve cotton marketing

..H

y'v.

DawsonSeeksGooperationiOfu-

NeighboringCountiesk RaaJ
Building ProgramThis Autumn

LAMESA, Oct. 11. Plans were
laid in a meeting here Friday eve-

ning fcr a $250,000 road paving bbnd
Issue for Dawson county. Offi-

cers of thc Dawson county good
roads association were elected aid
key men In each community chos-
en. Henry J Price of Lamcsa was
elected president S. R, Simpson of
Lamc'aavice president and V. A.
Wallace of Lamesa secretary.

About 100 good toad enthusiasts
attended the Initial sessionand def-
inite plana were made to havo n"

mass meeting Friday evening, jOcto--
bcr 18, nt whjlch time definite or--

FarmPriceInd(I)6ps2ints.. :

During MonthEndingSeptemberIS
U

PqREFOOD
SH0W.WM.'
OPENHERE

The public is extended a cordial
.Invltatlon't'o attend the Pure Food
jShow to be held Thursday, Friday
and. Saturdayof next week by the
ladles or the Presbyterian church
in the Wallcox-Elll- s building on
.Wcta't Third Street. "

The show will be open each af
ternoon and evening of tho open
Ing two days arid all day Saturday
ii was announced inutjsaay morn-
ing.

Among featuresof the show 'win
be pure food demohstratiohsj 'a
rcjinca or a country stprc,.ahd a
better Babfds'. Slio, ,' Tn'e' last
named event tb! be'neldW' tfeiocic
each 'itf ,'lhe

"'tatiy'phow
tt'e KnfoVni fou-plnt'- h&etV
iHhbUnccd:'" yhhrsda" a"r'fefh6o
from one mohh tb.'is'rHontrj'i ''iV
age; afternoon frorft 0 moAtha'to
one year; Saturday afternoon
from one year to two" years. Prizv'j
Will be offered for the hn!t,lest
bablcUj with physicians examining
entrants.

i ' -

SudanGrassuil
oranasi urtuin i

BetterthanCame

alTJANy; Oct, ii, Sudan grass
has.qut-yleldc-d and
in tne summ drouth on a defton- -

""'"" i - j i m;jore in'IDPX
Community, :' ' cKclforcl coUniy. Hi
gathered lrfOO buridies of, 'Sudan
from fodr acr In 'two cuttings,
and oty 356 bundle in one cut-In- g

irom an;aljoining seven acres
of cane. Sudan looks good for
another.ctittlng but the caao offers
iitlo,hanbe'-o- f .that-. ; H

ration Of
A&MalGoUdgeand

BankersPlanned
COLLEGE STATION bet .11,

Plana for closer, coope'rat.lon be-
tween workers of trio. Extension
Service,A&M Collegeof Texas, and
the bankerspi the state are to be
discussedat a meetingof! the agri-
cultural committee of the Texas
Bankers Association and members
Of tho Extension Service ataff, to
be gone into and definite ways in
w,l!?h . ,the. . bankers. an,.cooperate
will be outlined.

In accordance,with suggestion of
Dli-cctd-r O. B. Martin of tin. Kfn- -
slon Service, a bankerha been ap-
pointed chairman of bankers com-
mittee in :cacfi of the nine Exten-
sion Service districts of 'the state.
Each of, these chairmen, accompan-
ied by Daji.H. Otis; director of the
agricultural commission 0f the
American '.Bankera AMoclatiori.
MadUbn, V?.: P B; Doty, member
of-- the FederalReservaSaiik board,
Beaumont, and C. S. E Holland
Chairman of the agricultural com-
mittee of (he Texas Bankers

will makeup the bankers'
delegatesto the cWeernti .

P1'V la wind provide .'that dlsj
mvi, wiraiigfi serviceagents shall
?r;arRe'w!h the chalrrnin of the
bankers1committee In tbi various
dlitiicU fweflsitfctand county con-
ferences of bankers apa county
agenU this fall and winter a a
nneans of enlisting active support
of the-- banker in Exteasion work,

; $-
- - -

.DELJWO Scerilo road to Pecoa
High. Bridge proposed,

nirigements wilt bo madq to .circu-
late petitions calling for the dec-Ho- ?

(

Committees were named on fi-

nance, speakers and publicity.
Plansare underway o visit Lub

bock. Lynn, Gaines, Howard ano
Scurry counties with the Idea 61

arrangingn uaic BUliaDIO 10 nil SIX
counties wltH Dawson to call the.
election for a hard surfaceprogram
at the same time.

Since Fisher county has carried
her election 6y more than three to,
one added Impetus has been glvbn
the hard sufaca program In thli
county, ,.

tr--

The Jridex of the; general level of
farro .prfecs, at 141 per cent of, thc
pre-w- ar Jevel on September IB. was
2 points lower than on. August 15
apd the same as a yearago, accord-
ing to the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics, U. S, Departmentpf Ag-
riculture. Tho decline, from, August
15 to September 15 is attributed to
moderate declines In the prices of
ail meatanimals, except veal calves
and lower farm prices of applet,po-
tatoes, cottonseedt rye, barley, wool,
and chickens. Tho .farm price, of
flaxseecd, however, advanced .to the
highest level on September 15 since
August 1020. Egg prices also show-
ed a sharp' 'seasonal advance,

f
Changes In xthe Indices ot. farm

products from" Augtjal 15 to
by "groups, were as fol-

lows: Poultry products advanced
14 points, while dairy products n'nd
grain each advanced 3 points. Meat
animals decjjrjpd' 0 pojrits, cotton
arid ccjttrlseeid and,frulta and vege-labl-ei

shoVl'e'd.'.n'd change, t '
" ' V'l' fiitevi tibfr l - ' '

he.'farm pfiBV'oh'oga'.kt I9.6S
pec bynd'redwelghi qn Septemoer
IS, waw approximately l pir cent
tower than h year, ago..Receipts'of.
live hogs have continued to run
somewhat larger than a year ago
being about21 per cent larger dur-
ing tho period ended Sep-
tember 14 'tha'n'lii1 the co'rrespon
lFj?,'perl9dj"ln 18,Stock'ofp6rk in
storageon September 1 were, near-
ly 6 per cent larger than on the
same date last yedr"whlie lard
stocks were about 1 per cent larg
cr. .Declining hog prices and ,cbn- -
unnea advances in ,the farm price
of torn have forced thc corh-h'o- g

ratlp for tho , United .States to
0.8, the lowest point since July 1028.

The farm price of beef cattle
made an additional decline of ap-
proximately 4 per cent from Auguat
15 to September 15, accompanied
by a continued Increase in receipts.
Cattle receipts 'at seven primary
markets during the period
ended.September 15 were about 25
per cent larger than (furlng ii'cor'-respondl- ng

period ended.Augusi 17.
The farm price. 0 corn advanced

about 1 per cent from Augdst' 1$
to September 05, the foufiH nionth,
In succession that the farm price
has shown an" Increase. The rise in
the United States average fdrm
price was accompanied by serious
drought damage to the 1029 .crop
In nearly all sections of the 'coun-
try. Further sharp reductions In
commerolal corn stocks occurred
during the mpnth ended Se"p"tember

The United Srnr .. '.,..;
price eight
nearly 19 per cent higher than a
year ago. Forecastsand estimates
of., 1JJ29 wheat production In 29,
countries show an 8 per cent re-
duction In the sitejt the crop from
that of lastyear.

Potatoes
The,aveFSgoprice of" potatoes'

approximately 2 per cent
from .August to September 15
as a result of heavier' shipments'of
late crorf potatoes from the sur
plus states. The downward move
ment of potato prices.,was not gen-
eral throughout.thc country)' how-
ever,, a 10 per cent decline In the
North .Atlantic states'and a 6 per
cent decline In the ,f jtiuL being

- j.u.v vuaci uy.au aavanea
of, per cent In Soulri btntril
states,34per cent along the South
per cenLln the North Central dU

''vision.
Th. .'i... , )LLit rvLV-

iii price O CQlvOE

PP.roxImattly.l priceAt

being aceampaSled by
reduction prospecU

xor ine J2 crop. The farm prjo" jwu most pronounced in I

UIUI..1J.1 , J . r.-'- i-..--....,, iUMDwi, ana mhwh

the long staple varieties raided the
average prtee to a point Mi4eiv
ably blither . luinut im.

VBUli-iu-
i. .ZSIrti .?v l I

..M. , exception ot ggi,fO

PR0DUI
INC

M0REC)
MASH FKKtT

FLOCKS PKi
dv ExrH

Importance nf
Uon for lailnr Ll?1
around, U erapfcl
Mon ngent. ' '

ine follottBrki2l
woa suggested H j j

ohc: 200 pounaot'i
com or miio nufe .
OT lvtinl u 17 .

wheat shorts, ii
meat scrap, SO fojjj

lfleii.
If you have all u,. i

will cat omit the raj
wuiuiiaccu meal and rcM
to two pounds.. Flrujiyl

on.1 bucii snou(d t
them at all times. "
. It is a good prattfct t
to three pounds per ljQ

mis masn mixed to &
Bistcncy with warm 1

at "noon during cold i
as aoon asthe flock r
cent production grtdit
1 2 poundsper 100 Ui

One-ha- lf pound of
100 birds mld aad f,

wet mash for nooafw
them once each Bjoml
me laying heoilnjood,

A. few acresof hM(
icy planted now for ps
rail and winter will pj
time, and money tieai

(Editor's Note-N- uta
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trql of external
tcr housing for ponllrj
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Fertilizer
500 Extra

OfCorn!
i r ,,t

DANGErtFIELD.t
tra bushels of
on oneacre by Rfcb
4--H Club boy of Morrill
year by ripplylnf MCi

fertilizer Under usiix

ture conditions heux
of corn on his acre.
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At 36 G
Bu. On II

ANDERSON. Act li- -
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cents per bushel tjy EMI

who grows crops pa l

plants cowpcas down I
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er. his
ho. applied 300 pounAH
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hundred It IncrfMPlI
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ty agent, says.-- -
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corn In rpws seven,HH

acre than that In

half rows .la carier ta

less labor In cultlwtWi
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ty com demonstrator-

Terracing
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W. VV. Blankenidilf
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iar tractor and nj
tfounty agent. reporU--
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per hour. Terw
average, 01 -
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70 40.000

.55 835,000
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, 67 470,000
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JObVlLUFU-Vh-
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WteJ as halt
fciaHor

;r v .1. ' 1 11 i

Ml year 4.061.360
chidlnjr 182.24(

."WtifttnUWJilia
'Urine date 5.914.73P

hctUdtnfe 163,081
Jbten plnnod.

UteB td October 1
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of Involved 3C80 feet,
nife Spring 0r. 'and

Jail, some
Wflcconor at discontented with

here
Miss Barnc
of senior

nfr

g' onlv uZl?0Z
.lwllUns

always
to'C

morning
'"1 beennubject to thtlt

incu m.
or

year. nddltloii to her as
presidentof dormitory organi-
sation, of

of Is a
ot tho Press club and f

Ist
of

Carnival.

Finer Becomes
Board Member

i

. j

" y

PIne,fJocaI banker,
tho of.pfflcp as a

of board of commls-pcr- s

yie,,p'pcrtn6( Tuesday
rwlt'9 ,,RMl'r, i.pf.'sld'n. q

air. fintr! fcodli.'M. Ti Won-rKflJ-

(or pcatial rj.aon
iwenksnttgnr Mnrjrj-t.- p

had f une,od9d.Mn
this year tle
tio'tslde thjl!ltawM'nUi Into a,

Heights, which) since
har.(boonHoughtlintithfl,cltr. c,

i vicetjreflldehtvf the
"aliqnI and a

thei eijuntyioti
j.iioducorM'rndvoryirommUtoo.
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Appr,4,ciat9h,Qf' -- ,'"
" Art To''Be'Taiight

1"

AUSTlk, deprecia-

tion be In the Texas
scholastic Iaguo this year

for thV flist according to Boy
Bodlchek, University

League Distribu-
tion of Lcngild

en appreciation will
soon. Thh.bulletln be

i picture memory
contcdt, and will a of
50 masterpieces of Arrange- -

also made
I Burealr

of pictures to
member of 4t
small cost.

Tho nev contest.
Mr. Bedlchek is to develop In

of (he schools,an
pi Ion for of art.
Pupils be rfin

tloh of tho Identification
I Of arllsfnlid recognition of
.nationality The Is to
pliplla'of'tho and
i.

ConferenceYear
Ends .Sunday

Methpdist Church
of ot the

will mark this

conference year and will

"pay pastor, Bev.
announces..

During the confcicncc
been received L

nehtbershlp of tho congregation.
The wjll

Prediction Made
Corn

WASHINGTON. .Oct, U.
of this

Indicated corn crop, placed nt
bushels,' announced

the departmentof agrlcul
Condition of crop Oc

1 od Indicated produc

State condition indicoteu
tlon
Oklahonft 42,156,000

86,700,000

turn
wllPpleaseyou

ham Philips. adv.
.Cunning--

stationery twemynim-cen-

up, Cunningham A

Ips-a- dv.

JBjg SpringPolicemenDirected ECTOR COUNTY
TtfBfc CourteousTowardThose HAS BIG WELL'KFrr&E8

tinadquaiiited With Traffic LawN A'R ODESSA
1 policemen
.instructed treat strangersIn the
city with every possible courtesy 1

disobey liafffc regula
Manager U.

am yesterday. '
ir. Smlthnm Bald had

county

THE

E
those Nq

also - , .

Thenc
marked

A Oct bv
no fine-- , be rule Vehicles paik at the curbjhentu nt nn rntimaled of 5000

against stra.iReiu, who will ' or Immediately cats parked nds It. It. -- Vnn-Kloh

be any at toJnt cuib to mcichundlie. ftunmev 2(110 fecl fiom the
.whether of roRiilatlons j decided the cmter zonOjIlne 330. feet from south
(Cxlstlni; hero. Kld ho leallred V 11101c convenient both to line (tf 7 ft .3

majoilty In the,othermotmlsU and to nperntois of Isomh 11 wett of
habit of iiiiUmiobllei now- - delivcilm; mcichandhc blew li murnltiK f"i flint j

ladays kr.-o- a geaejal yone-- to be biy oil piodiicei In Cctor '
tlaiinl ifnffln a....1.l... l 1 rrsi. i a It . t .1 ..

r . ,, ''i""' w." cim ptnrucm.y flP owns here, but..... v. oiiiiik iiul wy iiiiikiik m im-- 1 oy me on nejus fo, .,asl f(,w m0nths
..v iiiv.ii.iuu ui mi; 111c wniiu uui up

" " "' unot had a commercial pioduccig, of
T i 1 I A 1 TI ay magnitude. The Is In

oet&aoYi Looks At WoYld Ihxou&w urtuoiy. WMn.
11 hi .some 3

' , AccusedMurderer Familv Incessantlvfmllt'3 WMl "ml ''"''
. 1 th t

- -- .... i . jru .. -- - 1 LJL JH M t UL . 1 .. . . ... .
the

. 7 nines somn.
Barnctt. daughter v

i - - - :";i Production Is fiom 11

Dr. and Mrs. V. C. Barnctt of i . . became In this nt tho inv
was to I , u.1. or a fl'Mn "!rc mcn
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Deposits in Local BanksNearFour Millie
LOANS LESS;

DECREASE IS
NEGLIGIBLE

g

Total Deposits . Friday
$3,27,104.11 in

ThreeBanks

Total of deposit In the
Ihiw hanki or Me Spring at
IB cJom of biiHlnes Friday,
October , w $3,827,101.11 com-pare- d

with 39C71M?3I JunrM
. W.1W.47IJO March V and

December 31. Ii8.
aorordlnr to statement of the
banks Usued Tueda morning
when the comptroller of the
rurrency luaued a call for re-

port of the condition of banks
ut th c'ov ' Friday' lul-ne- .

While total of deposit drop-jr- d

tllghtly during tho past
quarter,total of loan onUtand-In- r

for the .thre bank wa
H3AJ3SA9 lea than the mm
tare month ago. the state-
ment howrd. Total of loan
and dUcounta Friday evening
wa tZJIZ3fim.il compared with '
njMZ.l3fl.ei June 20, 13,513,111.-- II

March T7 and S,I03,71I.U i

December31. lata.
Total resource of the local

Institution waa HJ0,J3H.'i7
compared with tW,6e4.7.81
threemonth ago.

"Report Issued by the Dank
Tuesday, baaedon condition ut
(i.10 close of buslnetn Friday,
October 4, were:
Wt Texas National: Depos-

ita, $1,480,71.43) loan ,1

77.M; reaourcea, $1,079,- -

StateNationals Deposit,
loam, $76fl,6.03j re-

source, lfit3MBfiO.
First JNatlonai: Deposit.

loan,' $003,134.23:
resource, fl.31M06.lO.

'

E. F. M00RE
u0IiCHrCAG0 j

r BlMEuZ
Bwial InhicaeOfffor
rJb?KoIejJfii Engineer'j

Moorc 38, ehlt pe-

troleum engineer-- for the Jenkins
Petroleum Process Company of
Chicago, died In a local hospital
at 10:10 o'clock Wednesday night.
The body Is to be sent to Chicago
hy the Chas, Eberly Funeral Home
tonight where fuperal services will
be held Monday.

Mr. Moore, a prominent figure In
the crude oil refinery business,who
was Important In his company's Vx- -

nri

ecutive system, had Big Dr. W. J Splllman;
dhi territory Market

months. Jenkins Petrol- - Roy C. Potts, chnrge
vjra Proces pat--, and market

lights still Ing Leo,
at C)aden refinery by the Graver
Corporation and it was In

work that Mr Moore
hud come to Texas from his

headquarters.
funeral services In Chi

cago of which the American
will be n charge, burial will

in the Oak Hill Cemetery at
Ind., wihere his mother

jiow resides, .'

Ruth Moore, wife of the de--
revised, In Big Wed--

nekday morning from tne home at
Whiting, a subutb
She was here when her husband'
died. S. Mallett, chief draftsman

the Jenkins Petroleum Process
Company, accompanied Mrs Moore '

to this city and will leaveThursday,

night with the body for Chicago. '
In to his wife. Mi Moore

'

Uave two sons, Wallace Earle, 5
and Charles Blaine, five months.

rtnother service In charge

r. tl1O 1 meveS
m"" ' ueionging io

du urown and
wa stolen from Its

place near Crawford
according

to Information from bherlffs
ipartment, has

In Mir rounding coun- -
k-- s to watch for the mining auto--

ThC mXOr '"

. will do their
. , . Cunningham Philips.
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DALLAS, Oct 11 Irving Collins. the St.ite Fait by W. T. Johnwn.

world b. one .jder from " milliimnlre cattleman Of San An-Mil-

3Ionnna'. is one of th" ' lonin, owner of what is said
150 contestantswho will compete In
the events during the frt
nine of the State Fair of Tex- -

a. uct, 12 w .'.. i he perrorm-anc- e

of the riKleo will be held Sat-
urday at two p rn, in the now live-

stock coliseum,which has just been
completed.

The greatestaggregation of rodeo
stars ver entered In a have
been contracted for the nine days
of wwboy at the State Fair

fof
The rodeo i produced at

U. S, D. A. RadioProgram

been In Farm Calendar.
'Spring and less than "Poultry and Egg Trends,"

three The In of poultry
Company holds news; "Produe-en-t

on the constructed High-Price- d Eggs," A. R.

connec-
tion with this

Chi-
cago

Following
Legion

be
made
Hammond,

arrived Spring

Ind., of Chicago.!

Tl.

for

addition

of the"

T

bearing

parking the

the
Inforined

days

A weekf full of talks for
everybody Interested In agriculture
generally, and for vegetable grow-
ers, wheat growers, poultry, stock-
men, and beekeepersespecially, Is
scheduledIn the Department of Ag-

riculture periods In the National
Farm ami Home Hour broadcast
starting Monday, October 21.

Dr. H. O. Knight, chief of the
uurenu or uncmisiry onu sons, will
be heard In the Tuesday program
this of progreos mado
in fertlllmtJon and soil (intendment

recent years. The
program Include) also a special re--
" thq corn borer situation bj

Warthcjny of tho Plant Quur
and Administration.

The complete
Monday, 21 Tho Farm

Calendar, W. J. Splllman; "Tho
Vegetable Markets," W. A.

Sherman. In of fruits and
vegetables1 news; "The Corn

Situation," L. H. Worthcley.
Tuesday, 22 The

Calendar, W. P.. Heattle, extension
horticulturist; "What's Happening
In Agriculture; Reviving the Soil, i

Dr H G Knight
Wednesday, Qctobor Z The i

poultrdy husbandman
Thursday, October 24 -- The

Calendar, Mrs. Itqwena
Carpenter, assistant to the chief.

of Home Economics; "Qual-
ity of the New

In of grain In-

spection.
Friday, 25 Thn Farm

Calendar, W. J Spllnian; "Feed
Supplies and Markets," G. A. Col- -
Her,,In of

"Putting the Bees to Bed."
J- - J Hambletln, in of bee

Investigations
The National and Home

Hour program Is broadcast from
1 00 to 1.45 p. m., to 12.45
P m Standard 11;00
to 11:45 a. m., Mountain Standard
Time) by the following as--

with the National Bioad- -

Company
New York City; WRZ.

Nashvillei WJAX, Jacksonville

Itaicigh; Baltimore:
' Das Moines; WRVA, Richmond;!
nw, uavenpoit; win', Charlotte.

Louisville; and

Mini ANTTi fiPPI
'

HjbKJb'Ar iJbR MAN
nenr, Min,.r r.r xfi.iion.i ,.t

while Big
Wednesday evening by A. J. Mer- -
lick and D. D. Dunn. coun. '

ty deputies, was released to Deputy
i

QUn.lff T....1 1... .. , I""M uuu mh. ut aiiuianu
inuisuoy morning, who expected to

Chicago.

Ijitheran of city will ' San Antonio;
noma City;

I Hot 8prlngs: KOA, Denver:
Ada BrOWn Loses ' Washington; WPTF

A
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Spring

Howard

WOAI, Okla-l- e

before burial. KVOO, KTHS.
WRC.

Miami;

on golf jjterlsll leave for Midland this afternoon
s & Phlhj.. adv. Miller waa held on a check charge,

HOLD. BIG

to be the beat bunch of rodeo stock
ver ued In a rodeo meet.Al rodeoI

performers and" slock have been
signed up lo .ippear In the ModlsonJ
Square Garden Rodeoat New York
Cfy following the ro
dco nt.the State Fair of Texas.

The new Livestock Coliseum
where the rodeo will be, held hat
Just been completed. It has un
arenn, 110 by 108 feet, and a seat
ing cupaclty of 0,000. It Is said to
be one of the finest buildings of It

'kind In America

City Problem
(Continue From Paga1

ments of tho school system, saying
thnt each time additional building
space was provided .the people, ex
pected the new facilities to he
sufficient for many years
. "For the past two or threyears
It ha been difficult for.t the 'city
to keep up with development her.
Just a few yeara ago, wo wcra con-
suming abouti150,000gallon, of cra-
ter dally. Then a,shortageoccur
red ,and the city commission thcnH
seivlnx obtained, right on section
17 south oMown and found a nice
flow of woler that was sufficient
until (he present era of develop
ment set In. The presont commis
sion drilled more wells after we
had Just barely gotten by last year
on the existing supply. Thp post
summer, we had no uneasiness.
and ten to fifteen of the wells were
kept cut off moit of the time.

vin view of development. Increas--
en irj, payrolls of the refineries and

folhpi Industries and assurancethat
the railroad will its nav
roll when the new leiVnlnal is fin- -
Ished wc expect this Uevelopmcnt
to continue and so during the win-
ter wc expect to obtain additional
water supply from wells.

Water Problem
' Tho water problem In West

Texas cltlcB Is always a big one. I
don't know" how soon but the time
suiely Is coming when Big
will have to find a site for a large
surface reservoir for water stor-
age." .

Car niomhle.ld wa's in chargo of
the day's program. Songs were
sung with Dr. Baicus leading and
piano accompaniment by "Miss
Mary Wade. A classification re--,

view was given club membes.
It was decided to retain Chris

Ming.' widely-know- n dlrecfor, to
take chorgo of a minstrel show to
bo produced here with
Klwanlans In the cast.

With Dr. J. R. Barcus In charge
the club will meet Tuesday of next
week. of Thursday, when
the president of the State Medl

I

..- -.- - n w w. .,,K
program there had beenaccepted.

A. L. YassonRests
Well After Mishap

Advices to The Herald from the
attending physician, at Seagraviea
ihursijuy were that A. L.
of Big Spilng, who. was Injured
Wednesday when run over by a
h"rs'' on hls rnncn near tnere was
VlUnK !

brokn ribs were among1
.Mr wassons Injuries, which were
not bpllfVed serious bv the nhval.
0,an' His wfe a" n are with ,

h,'m' havlns ru'ned there Wednes--;
"" "" uc," 'niormeu or the ac
cldent. '

- :
Your prescriptions deserve pur

confidence and we will fill them
1 to sulr your Physician .

lwm & Pbilio. adv,

He has six brothers and his
' Springfield: WIJAZ, Boston, jcal Association who will be here

mother living near Chicago, but WHAM, Rochester; KDKA, Pltts-ifo-r the Mid-We- st Texas Medical
who the trip to Big' burgh? WJR. Dct'rolt; --WLW, convention, will he the prln-Sprin-

cinnutl; KYW and WLS, Chicago; Cpal aneakefT
After the American Legion erv--l WRE.V and WDAF. Kansas City: nr. c. n ni .,,.....' .i,.

ires-t- n Mr. Moore's body'KSTY, St. Paul - Minneapolis; Uocal club's offer to visit the Sanwill be taken to Hammond where ' WEBC, Duluth - SUperlor; WSM,fAnoelo ehih nmi . ...
minister that WKY,

held Tulsa;

WIOD,
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IN BEAUMONT

OIL FIELD
AI'l'RRIIKNSIO.V FKI,T AS

I'ATCIt ISO BV ISO

I) HOI'S

BEAUMONT, Tex.. Oct. 11. l.Vi- - - J

The (linking of eartb over an area
150 feet by 150 feet In the Sour
take oil field, two mile from Sour
Lake, Texan, caused oil men to be-

come apprenhenslve of. conse-
quence. In that field today.

The depression wa first noticed
yesterday when It- - covered only a
small area. It continued to en- - '

large during the night, howevcr
undtoduy had covered the area of
n town lot Tho depth of the de-

pression had not been measured,
due to the hole filling up with "War

ter Trees ot medium sire visible J

yesleiday, however, had disappear
ed today. Some obicivcrs placed
the depth from 50 to 100 feet.

Lpr;c crackswere reported form-
ing on the outer edge of the affect-
ed aiea The aiea in In an old field
which had produced oil for several
yearn. No l H. M. I?erry, com-
pleted Saturdaywith a dally flow
of 150 ban-el- s ot oil, started flow-
ing wilt water soon after the de--

prettilon was discovered Other ;

wells were reported to have Increas
ed their flow.

Geologists could give no reason
for the phenomena, since no gas
wells were located In the' field.
Blasting in a nearby vicinity was
advancedas a passible solution,'-

Coleman
I

(Continued from Paga 1)

since the 1328 meeting In Lubbock'
w e..,i.nH th. nplni
service opened the first afternoon
docket. o

Reports from the boards of trus-
tees of the following Institutions
were read: Orphan Home' and
School.at Itasca;WestminsterEn-
campment, Kerrvllle; Daniel Baker
College, Brownwood; Theological
Seminary at Austin Austin Col
lege at 8herman, -

Dr. Chester Here
Dr. S. H, Chester, farmer ry

for thn foreign.
the Ptesbytrtantrrurctwa

oHhe.fUnlta-- BtatetfwinvadAeaa
the congregation of the local 'EYea-byterla- a

'hurch- at
Sunday morning service, according
to an announcement made by Her.
Rr L. Owen; pastorof I the church

Doctor-Cheate-r has been visiting
hi aon, Emerson Chester, who h
engaged In the olt Industry In For-sa-n,

Rev, Owen wllf retun fo the ev-
ening sermon 'service Sunday, j

Baptist--

(Conllnued from Page One)

the following being read; Report
on Benovolence and Hospitals by
Rev. S. F.,Baucom.of Abilene; re-

port' on State Missions by Rev, J,
W. Salors of Stanton and Rev,
Dow H. Heard of Big Spring; re-

port on the Cooperative Program
by Rev. Heard; report on Foreign
Missions by Miss Lucille Reagan of
Big Spring, Baptist missionary In
Africa, now home on furlough.

Rev. Carson Taylor was elected
messenger to the Southern Baptist
convention In New Orleans next
May, and Rev. J. W Sailors was
chosen as messenger to tho state
Baptist convention In Beaumont In
Novembor of this year.

JMonilng
The morning sessionwaH brought

to a close with a report by ReV.
'B. G. Rlchbourg on Christian Ed-
ucation.

Reverend Hughes gave a report
on Home Missions during the clos-
ing session this afternoon..

The next meeting of the associa-
tion will be held in West Noble the
Wcdncsday'and Thursday following
the first Sunday In October,accord-
ing to a vote taken Thursday af-
ternoon. Rev. Gcoree F. Brown of

PMidland was selected at'that tlma
to deliver the annual sermon nexd
year. Items of routine businesswa
disposedof at this' time.

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Oct. 10. UP)

Hogs: 800; steady to' 10c higher;
all top $10.10: truck ton 19.83!

medium to choice 184-10- 5 lb rail
hogs 10.00 q 10.10; better 180-23- 0

lb truck hogs 1.60 fr D.85; packing
sows 7.50 fr 7.75.

Cattle: 2,800; calves: 2,500; grass
slaughtersteers 25c higher; other
classessteady; steersvalue 9,00 '

U25; yearlings 10.50 and less; cowa
.7.00 ? rzA heavy calves 10.15 and
Ie88i 8t0CUer Ca,VM 80 10i0--

Sheep: 9.00; 25150c higher; truck
lamba 12.00; wethers.85;

taeedwethers 7.2S-- rrfp vsriinn
7.25.

."' '- -"". uis:r u luo
Howard County Abstract Company
."! In charge of district plerk
records. Is to leave Big" Spring
Friday for Dallas, where he will

Cunning-hpen-d a few day visiting With es.

.

HERALD

Conditions

(Continued From Page1)

state from a regulated area except

under permit. Permit for Uch

movement will be granted on the
furnishing of eviuence ausmciuij'
to the Inspector, tiJ mai sucn
cotton lint (except samples) ha
hpcn rnmnrcsBcd to a density of
not fen than 72 pounds to the cubic
foot, and (2) that uch cotton lint
Or samples have been disinfected
under the direction of, and rn a
manner satisfactoryto, the inspec-

tor. Cotton (Inters, dellnt, or grab-bot- s.

produced by any oil mill lo-

cated outside th ;ulated areas
but authorized i r paragraph
c) hereof to cm ttonseed orig

inating therein thall be returned
to tho rcgula;ed ureas for compres--
ntor and disinfection and shall not
be moved therefrom except In com-

pliance wl-- this paiagraph. Pro-
vided, That may bo Issued
for the inteistatu movement of seco-

nd-cut linters direct from the
premises of such approved oil
mills conditions (t) wn the passing
of such llnlers through .special rol-

ler equipment In such a manner
lhatln the judgmentof the Inspec-

tor all cottonseed ahd larvae
therein would be crushed .and (2)
on the protection of such llnters
after such treatment adequate In
tho Judgment of th Inspector to
protect them from any possibility
of contamination.

Uncompressed and undlslnfcctcd
rotlv.il lint may be movcD Inter-
state under permit (1) between
i (filiated areasunder such safe-juai-d- ii

as shall be required by the
Inspector when such movement Ij
not through any point outside any

area.
Duled cotton lint grown outside

lof but concentrated within a rcgu--

arc4 h T ,ntetate
under P"mlt out of such regulated
area on the furnishing of evidence,
satisfactory to the Inspector, that
such lint has been handled in a
mannerto safeguard It from possi-
ble contamination with the pink
bollworm.

This amendment uhall be effec-
tive on .and after October 1, 1929.
' Done-a-t theeity of--f Washington
his SOth'day or September, 1929.--

Wftimssvmy hand "and -- the seal
of th United' States-Departra- of
Agrlcultur.' ' .

ii . 1R.1W. DUNIUP.'.v- -

lAcMng BeortaryfiAgrtuUur?.
' ;'(Seal).

D"Alirothe.'Arizoniriaras dc--

fined In regulation 3, :excpt"Saf ford
and 'Dunean valleys, are Infested
not only with tho pink bollworm
but llso with the' Thurberla wee.
vll and 'are Included within' the
arcadtlg.iated as regulated 'area
In- - the-- Thurbarla-weev- ll quarantfm.
(See Notice of QuarantineNo,

Under that quarantine
seed cotton, cottonseed,and cotton-
seed hulls are prohibited Interstate
movement from the Thurberla-wcc-v- ll

regulated area and no permits
will be Issued for such movement.
Permits for the Interstate move-
ment of uncompressedand undlsln-fecte-d

cotton lint from that area
will rjt be Issued.

New Auto Plates
Blue And Yellow

(Special to The Herald)
AUSTIN. Oct. 11. Texas auto-

mobiles will wear their nobbiest li-

cense plates In 1930.
Thefllcense platus, now being sent

out, have blue numbers on a bright
yellow background. '

Besides the numbers, there ap-
pear on each plate the word "Tex-
as" and the numeral "30."

It 1 said the yellow background
will make tho numbers the most
legible of any series of plates so
far used In Texas.

More than J,o00,d00 pairs of li-

cense plates have been bought by
the state for next year.

Truck plates will have yellow
numbers on a blue background.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON Oct. 10 (AP). The Un-

dertone of the wool market Is a lit-
tle better. Cables to Boston con-
cerns from Australian markets,
have firmer to slightly higher prlc-- "
es there. In the market here, man--
ufacturers are showing more Inter
est In wool, In view of the, sign or
Improvement, dealers are turnlnc
down offers they were Inclined to
accept earlier In the week.

CASH GRAIN
FORT WORTH .Oct. 10 (AP).

Demand for wheat remained good
on the Fort Worth cash wain
market today. Demand for corn
and oats waa fair but waa slow for
barley, sorghum and sorghum
heads.

Wheat: basis delivered Texas
common points, mills bid as fol-ow- s:

Nd. 1 ordinary hard milling
L35 to 1.30; 13 per cent protein
L38 to 1.39.

d

CASE A MOSQUITO CHEWS
YOUR EAR T6NIGHT PLEASE
REMEMBER THAT' CUNNING-
HAM A PHILIPS WILI, BE GLAD
TO OET RID OF THEM FOR
yOU, adv,

AN ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZmO AN ELECTION

IN CITY OF BIO SPRING, TEX-
AS FOR THE PURPOSE OF
SUBMTTINa PROPOSITIONS
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF WA-
TER WORKS IMPROVEMENT
BONDS IN THE SUM OF ONE
HUNDRED FIFTEEN THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, SEWER IM-
PROVEMENT BONDS IN THE
SUM OF ONE HUNDRED
TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS, STREET IMPROVE-
MENT BONDS IN THE 8UM OF
SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
AND AIRPORT BONDS IN
THE SUM OF 8IXTY FIVE
THOUSAND DOLLARS; AND
THE LEVYING OF TAXES
SUFFICIENT TO PAY THE IN-
TEREST ON AND CREATE
THE NECESSARY SINKING
FUNDS TO PAY THE PRINCI-
PAL OF SAID BONDS AT Y

.AND DECLARING

WHEREAS, the City Commission
of the City of Big Spring, Texas
finds that City of Big Spring. Tex-
as, Is in need of various Improve-
ments, and deems It advisable to
issue bonds of said City for the
purposes and In the amounts here-
inafter mentioned: THEREFORE
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY

COMMISSION OF THE CITY
OF BIO SPRING, TEXAS:

That an election be held on the
12th day of November. A. D., 1929,
In City of. Big Spring, Texas, at
which election the following pro-
position shall be submitted to the
resident qualified property taxpay-in- g

voter of said City for their no-

tion thereupon:
PROPOSITION JSIUMBER ONE
"Shall tho CItv Commission of cltv

of Big Spring, Texas, be authorized
to indue bonaaor city or uig spring,
Texas. In tho sum of ONE HUN-DHE- D

FIFTEEN THOUSAND
DOLLARS. (Stl5.000.00). to matuns
hoi tally, In not exceeding forty (40),
year from their date, bearing In
tel eat at a rate not to cxcccu live
and one-ha-lf (5 2 ) per centum
per annum from dateuntil paid, in-

terest payable semi-annuall-y, for
the purpose of constructingwater
works linnrovemcnta In and for
said City; and to levy a tax suffi
cient to pay tno interest on saiu-bon-

and create a sinking fund
to pay tho principal thereofat ma-
turity, as authorized by the Consti-
tution and Laws of the State of
Texas, Including Chapters 1 and
7. Title 22. Revised Civil Statutes
of 1925, and the Charterof City of J

a tax sufficient to pay me interest
PROPOSITION NUMBER TWO

"Shall the City Commission of
City of Big Spring, Texas, be au-
thorized to Issue bond of City of
Big Spring .Texas, In the sum of
ONE HUNDRED TWENTY FIVE
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($125,000.-00- ),

to mature serially, In .not .ex-
ceeding forty (40) years from their
ddte, 'bearing Interest at a tat
hot' to 'exceed;five and one-half par
centum (5 -)

' per annum from
date' until paUL interest payable
Boml-annuall-y, for tha purpose of
constructing stwor ImprgvempnU
lh' and Tov'sald .City; .andv to levy
a.taxsuffldentto pay thifInc!pal
on skid 'tfdnda' ana create,a rslnk-rHfe'f6u-

't&r$ay, .theawrlneipal
thereof.' at maturity, a authorized
by' the' constitution and Lawnuof
the" Statfc'of 'Texas; IncludlngiOhap-Iters- "

1 'and J, Tltle.'22, Revised CIvt
II StafUtoi of l2o and. theeChai
ter"of City 6f Blg'Sprlng;Teaaa?"--.
PROPOSITION NUMBER THREE
tMShall the City Commission, of
City of Big Spring, Texas; be au-
thorized tb issue bonds of City of
Big Spring. Texas. In the sum of
SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS,
($60,000.00), to mature serially in

forty (40) .years from
their date, bearing Interest at a
ratenot to exceedfive and one-ha-lf

centum, (0 1-- per annum?er data until paid, Interest pay-
able semi-annuall-y, for the pur-
pose of constructing Street Im-
provements In and for said City;
And to levy a tax sufficient to pay
the interest on said bonds and
create a sinking fund to pay the
principal thereof at maturity, as
authorized by the Constitution and
Laws of the State of Texas, includ-
ing Chapters 1 and 7, Title 22, Re-
vised Cvll Statute of 1925. and the
Charterof City' of Big Spring, Tex-
as?"
PROPOSITION NUMBER FOUR

"Shall the 011 Commission of
City of Big Spring, Texas, be au-
thorized 'to Issue bonds of City of
Big Spring, Texas, In the sum of
SIXTY FIVE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS (OC9.000.00), to matureserial-
ly, In not exceeding forty (40) yeat--
from tholr date, bearing Interest
at a rate,not to exceed five and
one-ha-lf per centum, (5 per
annum, f roi.i date until paid, ilnter- -
est payable semi-annuall-y, for --the
purpose of purchasing, Improving
and equipping lands, without tho
Corporate limits of City of BIh
Spring, Texas, and within Howard'
Count, Texas, to be used andmain-
tained as anAirport; and to levy
a tax sufficient to pay the Interest
on said bonds and createa sinking1
fund to pay the principal thereof
at maiuruyi as autnorizea Dy tne
Constitution and the Lawsof tho
State of Texas, Including Chapters
1 and 7, Title 22, Revised Civil Sta-
tute of 1925, und Chapter 83. Acts
of First called Sessionof 41st Leg-
islature of Stateof Texas ,and tho
Charter of City of Big Spring, Tex-
as?"

II
That said electron shall be held

at the City Hall In City of Big
Spring, Texas, and the following
named persona are hereby appoint-
ed officer? of paid election!

L. 8. PATTERSON,
Presiding Judge

FOX SPRIPUN, ,
Assistant Judge,

ARTHUR WOODALL,
Clerk.

J. B. COLLINS, Clerk.
ni

That said; election shall be held
under the nrovislons of the Con.
stltutlon and laws of tho state of
Texas, Including Chapters 1 and 7,
Title 23, Revised Civil Statutesot
1925, and the Charter of City of
Big Spring, Texas; and only qual-
ified voters, who are property tax
paying " voter of said City, shall
be allowed to vote at said election.

-I-V
That all. voter deslrlne to sun.

port the propositions to Issue said
bonds shall have written or printed
on their ballots the words:
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF WA- -

iui wuntui 1MPKOVEMENT
BOND"

"FOR THR ISSUANCE OF SEW-
ER IMPROVEMENT BONDS"

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
STREET IMPROVEMENT
BONDS"

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF AIR-
PORT BONDS"

and those opposedahall have writ-ten or printed oil their ballot:
AOAINSX TE ISSUANCE OF

WATER WORKS IMPROVE-
MENT BONDS"

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
SEWER IMPROVEMENT
BONDS"

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
STREET IMPROVEMENT
BOND8"

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
AIRPORT BONDS"

V
That the mannerof holding said

election shall bo governed by the
Laws of the Stateof Texaa regulat-
ing general elections, except a
herein otherwise provided.

That a copy of this ordinance,
signed by the' Mayor, and attest-
ed by the City Secretary, of said
City, shall serve as proper notice
of said election.

VII
That the Mayor Is authorized and

directed to cause said notice of
tald bond election to be posted at
threa public places within the City
limits of City of Big Spring, Texas,
ne of such notices to be posted

on the'doorvof the CltyHall, said
City Hall being designated as the
place for holding said election, and
at two other of the most public
placva In said City for at leant
thirty (30) full days prior to thu
date of uald electron; and,

The Mayor Is further authorized
and directed to have said notice of
said bond election published In Big
Spring Herald, a Newspaper of gqn-ira- l

circulation published in Bald
City, which nollco shall be publish
ed onc ench week for nt least
four consecutive weeks, the dale
4 (ho fli:U publication being not
luts than thlity days prior to thv
aaiu or saiu election.

.VIII
The fact that tho Isslianceof Ihe

bcndR, as hereinabove ot out. U
necessaryror tile immediate preser-
vation of tho public huslnes-H-, pro-
perty, health and safety, createsan
emergency nnu a public: necessity
and this ordinance Is declared an
emergency measure, and the rule
equlrlng orUlnanceo to be read at

tin co meetings -- f tho City Commis-
sion before passagebe and Is here-
by suspended and this ordinance
shall bo In full forco and effect
from and after Its passage,and ap-
proval by the Mnyor and attestedby
the City Secretary, and It Is so
ordained.

Passedam approved this the 8th
day of October, A. D. 1929.

Ci W .CUNNINGHAM,
M"yor' Clly ol B'B Spring, Texa3.
AT EST

MALINDA CHESTNUTT,
(SEAL) City Secretary.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Court, Howard County, Texas.
0f )Howa CounvGREETmG:

.iYOIi Ure" HEREBY COM-
MANDED, that by making publleau
llon of this Citation in somo news--

Howard-onc- e la eachweek.for fourconsecutive,weeks previous to therMurn day 'hereof. summon T,R. Bennettv I.lnnl Lee Ellin.. Carf
yld'FjiMcKelYey. JIattle Adelinefc& 'ffiHcgver. F,;T.

aiyhew andTiabeli Xumber Coar--'
'f tho isald T n. Bennett. Llnnle

OpSelman. David F, McKelvey,
Wenner Wnuna

aSfffi'v&E: i,8Llh' . m.
a. unknown,-an- d who nra alleged to

iiuu-- i oi .me state of
rgular term of the District Court
J1lre21llIf0U,,eJt:nereof' m.he City
SLBJr SDrljrjsf. Texas, on the FirstMdndav In DecemberA. D, 1929. thesame being the nd day of Decenvber A. D. 1929. then and there toanswer a Detltlon filed In said Court

" aePtemoer A. D.iohi a bull, numbered on theDocket of said Court. No" 1675
"""r'Ji1 rv jtuev-- id Minnie Slaughter Veal" Geo. TVeal. T.R. Bennett. Llnnle Lee El-lil- s.

Carl Buch. Ge6. H.
Sclman. David E. McKelveyf Wattle
4de4inSWenner. Wnvne C. Hoover;
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. p, past growing scaw
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IfeX the fair would bo

par bocauao or
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lathered in tfcree
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aetata. The prlio

HfWrred Jersey bull
to Teiaa I'acuio
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JfawK, It-B-ar

plate In the community
,to Knott, with 1828
for (team canner of- -
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Pioneer West Texas Newspaperman
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fflassHatBH W, (lJ -
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T. K. .

When onp of lair (laiiRlitprK told Tom .Tonkin tlmt one of IiIh mio
cwhors In inanucant'nt of Tlio Herald ivus to cjiII for tin Interview
with him on the of the twenty-fift- h anniversaryof thit nrwH-pai- er

ho Mtd. ''Tell him ho mnaiuoto mo on'one thlnu, nnd that'M all."
(Delnt; u iievtHpiipcriiiiiu, Tom doesn't euro for beliiR "wrllU'ti up.")

But hero 14 tlio Intcnlow with Sir. Jordan, known to every mnii,
woman iuiU child who va resided In Howard county during the punt
quarter century.: "I cuino to Bljr Spring bccaiiM- - I lirllrvctl It wai duo
to becomeTHK city of West Texas. I'vo been hero25 jeurs and I still
believe Big Spring is dftlnisl to lo THE city of West Tpxuh."

TOMJORDAN CAREER"

5ilERALD PUBLISHER
IS STORYOF SUCCESS

RecentlyRetired After
" 25Years of Labor

In Big Spring

For 25 yenro Big Spiing I10.3 been
thts home of one of Texan' best
known and most popular newspa-
permen, T. E. Jordan, known to
rriost every person In Ilowurtl nnd
adjoining cotmtlcs aa Juat plain
Tom".

Coming here when Blidwoll'a
tank was a place out In the coun-

try to which picnicker wont to
spend a day away from the bustle
of a rapidly glowing town, . Tom
Jordan threw n wt-altl- i of knowl-
edge of the pilnting business,nat-

ural ability as u wiltcr and a keen
Judgment of humanrnatuic. all acn-sonc-d

with a scnno of humor rare-

ly equalled Into the tank of-- found-

ing and conducting a weekly news-

paper.
His success" is ti legend In Texas

Journalistic circles
Tom Jordan,mind you, had al-

ready founded two weekly pnpen
which today are-- being published.
They arc the Paikcr Court I jf

and the Stcphenvllle Tilbunr.
His success here hus been con-

sistent nd profitable not Only to
himself and his family but to the
pcopie who lead The Herald.

After forty yenrs ln-th- o printing
business, fitst as n boy 'the print-- ,

cr'a tfovll," then as a jpiitneymnn
printer In a number of .Texas lijs.
and finally Hi proprlctni of npww

papors Mr. Jordanretiied Irom the
newspaper business lnnt Match 15

but continued In.the printing busi-

ness ashead of Joidan's, which
mulntnlas her'r ne or the most
modem commciclul pi luting estab-
lishments In West Texas

ltests I'nun labors
Asked why he bold his newspaper

Mr. Jordan will tell you that aftct

Industrial
a'verv-- JenaWilli

rapidly growing community lie wn

tired overtaxing physlcuf ftrcngth
upon which Illness had made .in-

roads and when others jffoicd him

what he thc businesswas

wojth, ho .sold and picparcd to

take n wcll-earnp- il .lest. Teoplo

who know tho man. his cvei lusting

nergy. will smile when they .hear

Tom Jordan talk of resting. True,

has ridded himself con-

stant Incident newspa-

per businessand, as he recently

said: "I aure feel corniwi

JOUDA.V

trrat do not have to go down there

ftpd fight another doy cf home

ptintlng a newspaper."

Krntucklan
Tom Jordanwas born In Clinton,

Kentucky, July 1, 18C8. He cane
with his patents Stcphenvllle at

age 12 and resided with them

there and at Waco edurlng his
youth. For srvrial ycata his fath-
er wus in the Incrcantllo business
In Waco. Jh n boy he becamoIn-

terested In printing business
and had Vngngcd in It as an em-

ploye or for about fif-teo- n

ycais before to Rig
Spring in J004. -

To icvicw tho caicoi of Mr.
without Including tlio yctlvltles

of his family would ho 1 milting j

ono of the most vitul paitu of the
nai rati vo. '

Ho was mairlcd Wcnthc'ifoiti
Miss Huydcn. whoso biMthcrs, I

W. G.. Henry and A. C. Hnydcn.
icsldcd hcio some ycais bcfoic Mr.
unci Mis. Joidan came hpre. To f

them were born ten rlillden, all of j

whom are iving man , mio

a oijihii;.
'uid county In 1001 will you that
you've got to up (ate a lot of
nights to It a paying

Profitable
Tom nnd Ills

did make it ny, and alwayj
have. the ycnis his fam- -

illy nfwTiys was comfoilubly pro--1

vided for and as each child
ed Big Spring high school he or she
wont througW college If he desired,
and most of them have.

In InlkiriL- - to Mr..Jordnn's clauch--

turn about Heiald, their' fath
er's work Willi It through 25 years,

j one rannot but be Impressed with
"the fact that tho family

i uviked for lt,wliad Its soul In It.

After sho was fiom-- !.. .. ..,...
joriy-ycur- s iiiiuihi .ii'.. -

n,i . .H.ieelallv aftct year tho College of ArU, Miss
...i.i. . i.i.. -- .,.t ,imiv in Joidan was un activea wucnij -

believed
It

he of tho
grind to the

waa

to
the of

the

Jor-da- n

In
to

rtny

tell

But Jordan

tntlro

her of Tho Horald staff. Sho
wrote news, advertising.
circulation and Job orders
nnd kept books. In fudt, Joua, if
j ou ask her dad, was an Indispensa-
ble part of the force. Tho other
glils and tlio eldest avm also
have aided their father materially
In his business. The second son..
Tom Jr., now a Big 8prlng high
school sinlor, charge of thc cir-

culation for some time. Thc elder
son handled tlic mechanical,end of
thb plant, ln February, 1022, tho

some mornings when I awako not j milter of this admirable family

,..im .. WHii ns i might and know was laid tvj rest. Her daughtersnl- -

I
through

employer
offline

graduated

have made the Jordan
ono of the most congenial

The Big SpringsHerald.
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UAH ABOUT TOW.

Vhtl 1( Sl, rlttn (nd TNnb khotA
PtcpU ind Thlxv

InlinHlirlifw.

BIG COUNTY. Ot 7, 1904.

with thought in
bondage,

Ern late Ai tlie nineteenth
it v opinion a

few Hie should a

Uuillnrtbelhe work of The niinir. flnrhty trcntiirc. im-- L

Man About Town to' act s a "1 '" romance and conree-5ncl1in-

T1,i fn ln frm''commitlrc or to poe ss'"0""
a eencral' informntlon bureau.!'" hcr, ,cn!l- - sh "ever (tela

'J1" hl f0" he h
(hen. and loleli .uch thinirs s.jnrried. it makes no dillerrncc
come ur.dcr his Observation thatihow Jttlnw has been fllnc

be benefit mid enter-- properjor ncr,
tainment to 'the .readers of the,i','ck horsf,f in ribbons and.
Herald and the citiicns How. J,M- - a fearfully and wonder--

ard county. Vo will Sot Mm B
fully made hat rf.aerne.l after s

.Icae or displease, instruct. P' of mm" u"' fencrj. and

and to give food for healthyI"'1 a sweet smile and a man'
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lJalwa dciR-n- utmn man for
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In fact, the main object of

Why will people buy of ped-'- ,, ,,.,, Xn , cddVrannd fwciirn houses thlniri o,, m,n 0MK, (hedauKh.
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HEALTH TOWN

SEEN AT FAIR

Exhibits By Pifpils
Ward , Schools

Interesting

(Jn'e of the nitiM indenting r,

)t lilbllit at tlic llvmaid County I'm.- -

I

I was the 'IHcaUh Village." contiiln-- I

Ing handwoik of pupils of the fitst
t

four trades in the" loptl schools,

This exhibit w.i! sponsoieil by
the county health service, for which
Mrs M It Showalter is nure.

"llcalth NiUfC." Htnall models
covered with diled apiitMts, pi tines.
tmttci beans nnd other foods the

' '
kiddles uit taught to eat. wcin
made by thltd guide youngstcin of
the South Ward school.

' son 0

Fiist piizc among the "Health I

Houses" was won by thc entry of '

Rozcllo Stephens. Second went to
Katherlno Shlpp and third to Lee
Ida Plnkston.

A number of neatly drawn .and jf
Ingeniously designed.Health Poi--

tcrs added much to, the exhibit.

PAPERHA
KEPT PACE

WITHT0WN
One of West Texas

OldestPublications
Foundedin 1 904

; On this page you seea repro--

duitlon'of the front page of a
iicYthpiipcr. It represent the

' Ix'glnnlng of one of West Tex-

as' oldest and strongestpuhll--
i cations Tho Big Spring Her"

aid,
i 2,"5 yenrs ago this week

In n small Wooden shack that
was located on Main street at
a point occupied today by the
Wrlcott .Motor Company build-
ing four men finished a period
nf Mrcniious lalor. Or, rather,
they produced the first product
of what was lo bo a long period
of strenuouslabor, It was the
Inltlnl Issue nf, tho Big Spring

' Herald.
r Founders?

of

The four men were T E. Jordan,
W. G. Hayden, A. C. Hayden and
T:, Cornell, Mr Jordan and his
biother-ln-la- W. G, Hayden, woro
the owners and A, C, brother of
W. O. with Cornell completed the
force.

It wan thc beginning of a bright
chapter In the nnnals of Texas
journalism. Through thc quarter of
century ending today the Big
Spring Herald has been published

' without Interruption. Its offspring.
Un Dally Herald, was founded in
June 1028 nsa natural outcomo of
tho management's tlmc-honorc- d

policy of keeping abreast of the
' dryclopment of thc papcty terrl- -

loiy. To serve a need which atil I

, exists, the Weekly Heraldwas con--,

Untied o

i Until soldrhcJe.rrv.v
ild March IS. 1020" to Robert Wt r

j Jacobs nnd Wendell Bedtchek and
associates, n commercial printing:'

j businesswas maintained in conneo-- t
tlon with the newspaper, Since

1 ifcen Mr'. Jqrdnn has conducted
' Jaulaii'ii one of West Texas' most

modern commciclnl printing cstab--

II.Nhnirnta. It Is located two doors
cust of thc Herald office on West
First street,

Original Equipment-equipme-nt

of thc original Herald
shop consisted of a grasshopper
Prouty press operated' with' a gas--'

nllnc engine, a job press operated
by foot power, a few cases of type
nnd it few tones. Th6so were the
days bcfoic thc Linotype made
typesetting a lot easier and faster.
Every letter that went In thc paper
was from a single piece of type. All
of It had lo be set by hand.

f As A. C. Hayden remarked,the
other day "wc set type nU night
and did Job printing all day The
first twrnt)-flv- o years is the hard--

et "

You'll notice the title of the first
Issue of Thc Herald Includes an
"s" at thc end of thc name Big
Spiing At that time thc spring

' Were 'plural Later all except ono
of tho.se spiings fiom which tho
town got Its name became extinct.

' !! the name of the paper as well
us the.town becamo "lingular."

Partnership
' Oilginally the Herakl was owned .

jointly by T. 15. Jordanand W. O.
(Willi Hayden. Theyarc brothers--.

In law Thcli partnershipcontinu-
ed until 1025 when Mr. Hayden'a
irvlciest wn bought, by his partner.

Mr Jlaydcn's futhei was ono of
l he vcryearly losidents if Big
Spring, hnvlng come here as a shop
employe nf the Texas & Pacific.
Mis Hayden remslned"ln Weathcr-foi-d

lot scvcial years, thero having
heeii no schnoU Ijeie for the chll-il- u

n at .first Soon after sho camo
.hue,with her hons A C apd Henry,
who vlth ht'i arc still residents of
Rig 'Spring W G Hayden, having
finished school in Wcathrrford.
Joined them He wus with J. cV W.
Flshei'n store for a tltne("rcslgnlng
tn help found The Htrald.

Mr. Hayden was not connected
with the Herald from 1025 ,to 1028.

when he retained tu help w.lth tho
flis't Issues of the Dully Herald,
i.etnulnlng as had. of the editorial
depiirtmciit until Mr. Jordan sold
the paper euily this year. He still
retaiH half ownership with Mr.
Jordan of the building occupied by
The Herald.

To East Second
Tho Herald office was moved a

few yeara after Its origination on
Main street (In a structure thai
had been a puit of tho first school
building erected here) to a location
on East Second street where tha
Acorn Store now Is located. In 1Q06

was moved t,o tho basementot

(Continued On Page4).
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Tb ffrtH dutyr the (Christian
--a k to bo real" lie mMl bcrthe

icsisr "of his. own life. Tie KHMt

leant ! refuse the evil arta.cbe
we goou. uuicrwuc nc win w uh- -

fH for his task. ,
There li In all of tu s dou"

current' of ' contradictory 'fBng,
when we are both loyal afcd "dis-

loyal. When we' love iMtd hat,3t
bids hie'n to be either cold or hot,
cither-t- like or dUUke, either to
ive or hale, and It "would almost

seem to be Immaterial which they
do first i

St Paul began by hating with a ;

fierce and murderous hatred. and
he-- came to love with an undying;
loyally

We leave the home of some

friends after, a pleasant evening
and hardly havo reached (he street
until we beghi to say things about
them that never In the. world would
we say to them.

In St. Paul's Chapel one may
enter the tw once occupied by
George Washington, There was a
time when Benedict Arnold was
as able .active,, patriotic and suc-

cessful as Washington. Then he
turned and betrayed the cause he
.served, He 'hated and thenho lov-

ed. He loved and then Ke? hated,
andtlnally allowed the dark emo-

tion to triumph.
" '

Building Hits
UpwardTrend

After falling to near low record
the previous week, new building
In Big Spring hit' ah upward trend
the past week during which $18.-63-0

In permits for new construction
were issued from the city see're--1

tarys office. The mark for the en-

tire year was boosted to 4558,37810.

The new figure Is more than
four times above the $4,742 In hew
building the previous week. The
largest permit Issuedthe past week
Was to Crow and,McAlplne for ad-

ditions arid remodeling work to a
building In College Heights for
$7.oo;

Other permits Issued during the
week were to the following: George
Murphy, ;$90; O. V. Roberts, 1001
CMlad. 13:600: J. C. Mlttle. addl--
tlsi.'to 'building, $1,000; j, H. HaV
ler,Highland Park, $2,8000; George
O. ,SeUy,' repaint and addition to

., 4urry, $300; MKck tiitiy,
tmiaa building at D00 State Street,
WW; Cecil ColJfngs. repair to ga-
rage at '808 LancasterStreet, $60;
C M. Bullock, for Big Spring Elec-
tric Company, show window ariij
floors, $804; C. E. Talbot, garage,at
1302 Main Street,$250; D. H. CTInk-ha-

covering house at fiOi Lan-cas-

Street, $220,
4

W. R. Overtop
23, Laid to Rest

Foneral services for William
23, who died early Sat--1

urday morning?were held from the
CharlesfEberly Chapel Sundayaft-
ernoon- at 3:30 a'clock after which
burial was made in the New Mount
Olive cemetery. The Rev. Sweet
and Rev. Hughes were In charge of
services. t

Pallbearers t the funeral were
"

Jewell White, Dudley Nelson, Caf--

vln Rankin, Clltu Reeder, John
Reedcr. andT .P. McConnell, all
bdyhoodfriends ot the deceased.

Th? boy's home was In Glasscock
county. He "was a member of a
pioneer family of Howard and
Glasscock counties whero several
aunts and uncles reside.

In addition to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Gverton and one
brother, J', W. Overton, the boy
leaves five, uncles. Hart Phillips, J.
C. Phillip, J, J. Phillips, all of tho
Sterling Cfty route. O. S, Phillips of
Fort Worth and R, E. 0,verton of

"Big Spring. He also leaves four
aunts,Mrs. Sallnda Glbrath of Big
Spring and Mrs .Pardlc Tyreo oil
Balllngcr; two nunts, who were un-abl- e

ib attend ,thc funeral services
reside in Alabama and Georgia.

-

Mrs. Gibson.23 ,

SuccumbsHere
The body of Mrs, Clarice Haiel

, Gibson 3, wb,o died iri Big Spring
Monday morning at 11;20 o'clock,
will be sent to Healdtofl, Oklaho--
ma, Monday evening by the Chae,
Eberly Funeral Home.

Funeralservices are to be held
Wednesdayat Healdton where the
'deceased's father, W. J, Murtls-ha-

reside. Mrs. Gibson was
born Nov, 20, 1905. and had been
Jn this section only a few years:1

In addition to the husband,J. W.
Gibson tad the father, one sister,
Mrs. Gladys Erm't Harmon of Ross
City, Md a brother, Eugene Mur
tisfcaw of Forsan, survive.

The body wfll be received at
.Healdfc&iy the w .H. Dixon Fun-r-al

Hcane.

Vha ffeU 'CosKh ha accepted i'
4Un as stenographer lo the

vfflct of tht Coiden Refinery.

HliNDiygfai agfth phi
JIc hadn't fanned for20 years but

results of his labors on a 100-ac- rc

Tract-Tou- r mllca north of Big Spring
brought him. first premium of $10

and a blue ribbon In the Howard i

'Cejunly Fafrt contest for thd, best)
variety of prodrJcrafrom one farm..

TV. H. Whitley, W, came to uig
Spring last February; to rlslt his

anci wfe, The couple had Just
bought tnerarm. Tne son, a oriiicr,
would have rented It but his falh- -

,r took charge and the crop ha

CLAUDE HUfrSPETH CRITICISE! feY

TH0MAS0N, CANDIDATE FOR
SANJINGELO. Oct ll.-Kc- ent-

Ing the statementof Congressman
C. B. Hudspeth that he was Influ-

ential Iff apblnling him to a. dis-

trict attorneyship, R. E. Thornason,
In. a messsgetothe Sta idard-Tlt- n

denied that the congreiwmnn

.months

of

trapped coyotes
October

produce

had "helped me to appoint- -
ed elected anything." Restrictions on Howard

Mr. Thomason ,who Is candidate County Oil which
for congreKsJ'jhal seat to 'be 'frevtmed that company tnm

bjr Mr. Hudspeth, asserW :ctln,": it No, Kloh. Rumscy and
that' he twice has been electedtn Abrams In the northwest corner
the legislature twice chosqn t Section 5. block township 2

mayor of over the "violent rmi- - Tr Rv Co survey
6f the congressman, moved Friday morning by R.

Furthermore, Thomason chief supervisor of the oil
states, he never was dlst'i let nttor.:,ntl B' division of ihc
ney, anywhere except In Gaines-
ville, Tex., and that was before he
ever heard of Hudspeth.

The message from Gainesville,
follows:

"I have bccci hero for a week I
In the trial of a law suit and have
seenyour paper In which Mr. C. Ii.
Hudspeth refers to me. It is hit
privilege to support anothercandi
date for congress, but there Is no
news about It. I am wondering
Where he go't (h idea that he ever
had me appointed district, attorney.
1 have never been district attorney
except here In Gainesville, which
Was by election more than'twenty--

1

uve years ago wflen ne ana I haar
never heard of each other.

have never been district attor-
ney In El Paso or West Texas. I
was twice elected to the legislature
ahd twlee elected mayor over his
violent opposition. He made a spi--

cUI trlp.'from Washington ,to TCI 1

Paso to opposome for mayor. The
people resented bisdictation then
Just they wilt now. He has nev-
er helped me; 'to be appointed or
elected to anything.

"I Voted for- - Cobb but 'did not
make any speechesor 'take imy'

rpVt In the 'mpiJIn. 'lle'waamv
personal friend mora In accord

my views. I was for prohi
bition. Woman suffrage. Wood row
Wilson and a clean 'election law.
while oppoaed all
them, I Whin It became apparent
that hVwouid lose'ToVn Green coun-
ty by large majority which ho
did, as well as a Tiiimber of the
counties In easternWrf of the
district Including the one where hi
had lived, ho his friends In
El Pasobeamsalarmed.

"My law xartncr, .Torn Lea. took,
the stump "for him arid did much
towards hepbghim win 'by a small
majority .and yet He talks about
gratitude. While member of th-- ;

legislature and speaker 6f thi
house, I helped fight battles of
thecattleand bhecpmen and expect
to do It ngaln If elected to con-
gress.

"Mr. Hudspeth Iraa been with
public office for thirty years. It
Seems to mc that It would trow be
highly appropriate fof- - tho ncoplc
to choose the nct congressman
from this district nd not Mr. Hud-
speth."
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Local Man Attend
.Funeral OiSttter,

Killed By Suitor

er, nnu airs, u. l pumpkins
returned Saturday frbrrt Rbswcll,
N. M., whero they attended tho
funeral of Mr. Lumpkms' sister.
miss Minnie Lumpklns, who was
onui lAiaiiy dv wiuiam jonnson. u
rojectca uultor.

forrecovcrjr,

letter Written to
uuiiinuis, niuwicr or mc '

girl, of plans for
Ing his own and of her

Both are
of Lincoln

New C. L.
Is employe of the 4

here..

.,uf t?
KVrmrwn"f0.....w... amumucr

.to Bit Sprlnc Frldav nleht with
JKOrn llas Thomas, ne--,

gro, who Is wanted In
county dn complaint of assault
with Intent to The negro
waa ckptufed in TexVrkana on

furnished by local sher-
iffs pfflce,

A Afc

been made by the elder Whitley
without hiring penny's worth
ft labor Vurthcrtnofe, no a cent
Is owed for producing the crop.

For the" past two the en
tire place has-- been

Mr. Whlteiy has cared for 100

acres crops, 33 head of cattle
fdur hogs, five horses, 250 chick
ens and had 12

to 1,

farm, known "as the Dick
place will 20

ii. i.

ever be .
or to the

havo

tho
3

and " 32,

'El Paso were
I D.

Mr. (Parker,
rnllrond

had Mr.

I

as

and

of

a

tho

and

a

the

'

Johnson

comnilwlan.
The ountles

proration advisory committee had
passed a motion chrly this week
criticizing the Howard County Oil

for Improper spacing
of wells anddeciding the com--

ny "nld b f'10 Vn
duce Its until tne Continental
Oil No. 3 Kloh, Rum-
scy and Abrams, a west offset was

drilled In and ready to
pump oil.

In rendering his decision, Mr,
Porker expressed belief that the

OH Company drilling
'? wltK ""? PoU. as Is plan- -

CANON CITY. Colo., Oct. 11 OF)

of the bloodiest prison muti
nies In, the history, which
claimed ..the lives of six guards
arid six convicts, ended at the Col
orado state here this
morning when tho four irlng leaders
of tho uprisingcommitted suicide.

Barricaded with moro fhn 150

6'thcr convicts In cell house No. 3.
by troops," police and

prison guards,"and hopelessly
.the ring leaders first

killed a wounded comrade anil then
flro bullets into their own brains.

The other convicts then surren-
dered and were marched out of the
cell house Just at sunrise.

The mutiny left in Its wake a
list of twelve known dead, and as
many wounded,-- some of whom may
die.

Four of , the dead prison
guards, disarmed and
Inside the pell house to
the convicts' demand for unmolest-
ed freedom .Wardjn Francis E.
Crawford, whb declined all offers
to parley with the was
himself wounded during one of the
attacks on tho cell block.

Fire 7.000 Rounds
guard troops and police

details from four "Colorado cities
fired' more than 7,000 rounds of
ammunition Into tho convicts'

during tho night. The
battlo was marked by two attemptn
to dynamite the cell house walls,
one blastbreaking all the windows
rut falllrjg to effect a breach In
the masonry.

In all, soven prison truards were
killed, three at the outbreak of, riot
ing Thursday morning and four

' the night.
Those killed In the early rl'otlnc

were Roy Brown, Walter Rlnker
and,Elmer G. Envln

tiwsc b auchtornl in rhn rn
housewere JohnG. Ellis. Robert A.

oneof the other convicts toend his
surrcung.

Dead nl Cell
Three of tho other ring leaders

were found dead in the same cell
burns on their

bearing testimony to shots fired
at close range. The body of Daniels

In the doorway, spawlcd half
ln "nd haIf oul 'f the ce"- -

T,,e noor ot thc use, which
last night served as the execution
Chamber of four nnn,m ....i.
was slippery with blood. The bodies"
of and John W

two of the slain cuanN
uAk 4L4h..l I- - u.. .. 1

estimatesfix the time of the

Miss .Naomi Foreman, who. also Wiggins, Charles Shepherd and
was shot by Johnson because lib John W. McClelland,
believed she had Influenced Miss ) The convict dead Included Danny

against Kim, has n, fair . Daniels, who led tho rioting and
chance said Mr. Lump--1 acted as executioner ot the guards,k' Charles Davis.,A. H. Davis, George

Johnson, who turned the gun died) Riley, and James Pardue.upon himself after shooting the Parduewas woir.rded In the nb-glrl-s,

was thwarted in the attempt ' dbmen during the 'early rioting.
at suicide when the weapon snap--, He was removed to cell houseped. He stabbed himself four times 3 by the other convicts,
with an Ice pick but Is expected to j He "was found this morning with arecovcr bullet through his hdad, fired by

m a Mrs. W.
. slain

told rtd- -

life that
daughter. families
prominent residents
county, Mexico. Lump--
kins an Texas
Pacific

v reiurneu

Jim Jim a
Howard

;

murder.
In-

formation

one

Tll
Thompson

that
l

well

One
nation's

were

National

,

Three
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Charles Shepherd

su--
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STATE ALLOWS OWNERS TO
PRODUCEOIL FROM WELL

IN SECTION FIVE

Corporation

rtiidspe.th

Howard-Glnascoc- k

fCorporntlcn

Company's

completely

Continental

PRISON MUTINY

THIRTEEN MEN MEET DEATH

penitentiary

surrounded
out-

numbered,

slaugh't(.?d
emphasize

prisoners,

stronghold

more'durlng

temples'

McClelland,

Vumpkl'na

SPJtfNG

tons of 'Hegarl from20 acres, 25
to 30 tons of mllo malic from 4U

acres, ISO bushels of-- com from
five acres, not Including a targe
quantity sold for roasting ears, w
worth-o- f melons from seven short
rows, seven bales of cotton from
11 acres. ' . , . . ,

Mr. Whitley exhibited a bundle
of mllo maize containing seven

I stalks and 43 heads.He also Show"- -

ed Hcgarl. sudan, red top dorghum,
squaw corn, double dwarf maize,

a i.iii

SEAT

ncd. will mako 11 necessary for the
company to pi'Jdudeand tfwab con-
siderable oil before the well ir de-
finitely completed. Therefore, since
the Continental people have lodg-
ed no serious objection, the chief
supervfs'orgave his consentto How
ard CountyOII Corporation to pump
Its well, which has been shut down-I-

pay for several weeks. Pay was
topped In the well at 2.250 fc6t and
drilling halted at 2,280 feet, accord-
ing to Information from the' com-
pany's office .The well Is located
900 feet from tho north line and
330 feet from the "west line Of ace;
Hon 0, bl(ck 32, towiwh'lp 2 'south,
TAP Ry Co surVcy. 1

Howard County Oil Corporation
will not be ready to produce Ita No.
3 KIph, Rumsey and Abrams for.
two or three foays In spite of the
favorable decision "secured. Pump-
ing arrangementswere comp'lcttd
several, days ag6, but mechanical
adjustmentsmust be made before
contiguous production Is possible.

ENDS WM

Icldes oMho Hot leaders at 4 a--m..

when:0.tB.(Earl, .one of the surviv
ing guards, made his way Into tho
prison jyard,i
idn&n&mia f th. atjtj ntere
th( cell houso and rounded,up the
prisoners.

Earl said he was afraidHo leave
tho cell house"until daylight, 'for
fear of being mistaken for a con
vlct and shdt by the wk'tchers on
the walls. With .him In the' dell
house were John Peaseand Law--
rerice Roche.jwho escapedthe fury
of the convicts.

Outted by fire, which destroyed
the dining room and chapel and
two of the" cell (houses and scarfed
by machine gun bullets and dyna
mite, the prison yard this Morning
waa in utter nilnr' Ma rom TerroV

IMarVln Duncan, ono of the pnmi
hospital this morning stark mad
In the cell house,was carried to a
from terror. Ho was found: locked
lrt- a coll, and' It was necessary"to
tane off the door to get him out.
tossed out of the cell house win- -

He saw JClles, tho prison hang
man, shot down and saw his body
dow. ,

He stood by while Danny Daniels
nsked --Abe Wiggins, anotherguard,
if he had ald his Tprayers.

"Yes." --Wiggins replied without
emotion. "Where do you want mc
to stand?"

He heard Daniels, say "right
wncrc you arc.' arid flro a bullet
through Wiggins Jaead.

He heard Daniels tell John Sea,
another guard to take Wiggins'
body out to the warden, and tell
him Marvin Durtcan would be the
ncxt'guaru.to die.

That was at 9:30 oclocjt. From
then until ho lost his mlhd he ex
pected cacli moment to be his last.
Prison physicians said his condi
tion resembled shell shock.

The penitentiary will need to bo
completely rebuilt before It can
be..used once more tb house con.
vlcts. Inmatesare bclnrr nuBj-tere-

temporarily In tents Ins!dethc prls--
uij, wuiin. vvaruen wrawiora cstl-mate- 'd

damage at between 9300,000
and '00,000.

When the prisoners were assemb-
led for roll call this morning, four
were reported unaccounted for.
Prison officials expressed doubt,
however, that they had "escaped,
T,hey wcr'o believed to be In hiding
somewhere In the rulns oft--, the
prison yard.

4--
Rite For,Overton .

Are Held Sunday
Funeral services tor' Reuben

Overtcn, 23, of Midway were said
at 3:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon
In -- the chapel of the Charles Eb-
erly FuneralHome, with ReV. J. R.
Hulsk In charge. ' "

The deceasedis the son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Overton and died

Mt. Olive cemetery.

HERALD

watermelons, black-eye- d peas, and
cotton. ,
' Onc'-fourt- h acre was planted to
black-eye- d peas, ale of the prc--

.ttect has netted tit the rale of $100

per acre.
The double drawf 'malsb' was

planted July 13 and reached full
growth. Heads were "numerous and
we'll' "developed".

The corn was planted between
July 10 and 13. Roasting cars,.

vFijto For Job

HUH vHiH

Accused bv narrnb of her pudIIs
qf being a prmluct of "n younc-reekle-

thnurhtless, don't caro
flapprr axe. thlnklnr of everything
save aerlnus side of life." Mlsa Mil-

dred Doyle. S3, battlesto retain her
position na princlpnl of ft county
high school near Knoxvilie, Xenn.

WHO'S WH0-CU-BS

Joe McCarthy says he remembers
havl.tg done nothing but play base
ball when he was a kid.

He becomen manager at the age
of 25, taking chargeof the Wllkea--
Bart-- team.

McCarthy managed the Louisville
club for ten yearsand went to the
Cubs In 1920. He is 41 yearsold.

Guy Bush la the only majoi
league pitcher sporting side burns.
He is a product of the Cotton
StatesLeague; Is 24 years old, and
hasr a mean curve, ball.

""Charley Grimm was one of those
beauties. He signed with

Connie Mackat that age but never
played Vith. the A's. He Is '30
and ge'ts credit for ''making" the
Cubs'-- Infield.

Hoger Hornsby batted better
than .400 four consecutive years,
Won seven batting championships
in h seasons and has a life-tim- e

big league batting average of .365.
He Is 33.

Speed on tho paths, a dcady peg
'arid better than the average batting
ability make Hazen Cuy;
ler a great ball player.

Hck Wilson a't 20 Is one of the
biggest attractionsOn the majors.
Ho goes In for slugging In a great
big way and Is noted for the num-
ber of homers he clouts aa well as
to the number of times he "fans

One of the best ball players Dlxlo
over produced is Rlggs Stephenson.
He Is a natural hitter and has a
life-tim- e major league batting c

of .337. His ago is 30 years.
i

. if$. Ma'ono waa such a culup In
thjo minors that the majors passed
him up despite his blinding speed.
Then Boss.McCarthy grabbedJhlm.
Pal will be the 1929 strikeout king
of his league. He Is 27.

' Charlie Root, anotherone of the
with tho Cribs, orlgi-nally-w- as

a fast ball pitcher. Hs
picked up a curve a few years ago
and won 28 games In 1927. Over-
work thatSeasonslowed him down
but he Is coming back.

'Mfke Gonzales has been In th
majors about 16 years. When the
Giants dropped him seven vem--.

ago, he slipped to the minors but
Climbed back up after two years.
He has beepa big help to the Cubs
this, season.

Elwood English, the baby among
the Cub regulars, was starrjng for
Tolifdo at 19 when j Joo McCarthy
dlscbvc're'd him. "He Is 22 now and
rates as a coming star.

The Cubs picked up Norman Mc.
Mlllan In the grand rush for some
kind of a third baseman, Ho proy
ed to be Just the man they wen
looking for. He broke ln as a ma
jor league regular at 32.

Sheriff Blake is 'the boy whr
stepped, out to stardom In 192:1
When the Cubs all brt grabbed th-- i

National League pennant He has
taken it a bit easier this year, Ho
is 30. '
' Harold 'Carlson was virtually usc-leW-ro

HHe' Cubs H 1928 but Tin
started jrlrjnlng this .year and fin-
ished In good style. Ills age is 35.

r

wmL irm 9urf

son It 'was plowed twice and, hoed

once. The yield will averagea half-bat- e

to the acre, Mr. Whlfey sard,

which bring $3.60' per bushel, have

been sold for twaWeeks. In ad-

dition, appreklnatelfISO bushels of
cern ft ready te besjthered,

Fourteen acres Were planted, to
cetton.The 'AaWne strain seed was
used It was planted the first of
June after the ground had been
fisted deep,tturfng the growing sea--

LARGE NEW BUILDING HERE
T V

HO
WwrM ffiSTS

Saturdaywill mark tho entry of ,

another;.Major business firm Into I

Big Spring; when the Hall Tiro
Company opens formally Its unus-

ually 'cosaplete new plant at 607

East Third street, Just west of
Austin street

This flran, "which for eight years,
has been signally successful in tho
automobile tlrefcfid generalservlco
business,mot' only carries a com-

plete stock of Firestone Urea' and
tubes, but has prbvWed a modern
building located . oa property pur-
chased by the eempanyitself.

Total Investment already made
hereby the companyIs S25.000 nnd
this will be materially Increased at
once, according to J. D. Hall of
Cleburne, president

The property, 70 by 100 feet, was
purchased several monthJ ago and,
a brick buildingnow covers,the en-

tire, tract In additions commo-dlou-s

Spacesfor' the tire stock and
tire repair departments thoro is I

ope of the largest general'automo-blj- e

service stations ln West
The drive is 55 feet wide from tho
building to the street fronting 70
feet on the street TCo less than

this
nif..V -

y '

-- ( it"""'!!'" '""
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ookinGiTHJuu meal A

I week, isn't easyat best

design

soeeduncooking. Lriblc

wrarigement enables
dishes at time and

you room to

Examine
toamel
china,

and

htit iSfinil'htiur
in tac oven.

m iiars
and added the exhibits' In his booth
were typical of the cntlro crop.

This being true his cotton yield

should meet expectations:
There are on the place 75 pure

strain English white leghorns mtd
175 mixed breed chickens. Thejgg

j yield has netted a tidy, sum, said
the exhibitor.

Now Mr; Whatleyhasplanted ten
acres to rye for winter grazing.It
already Is up Co a good etand,

.A .

fcUNTWmCHOEFERS
SUPER

eight gasoline pumps nre In- -

stalled.
products of four large compuo--

et wm bo dispensed throutrh this
battery of pumps. Thy are tho
Cosden Company, tho Texas Com-

pany, the Magnolia Petroleum Co.,

tho Continental Oil Company.
"Wo feature a complcto stock.

There are now 149 sizes of stand-

ard manufacturedtires and wc
handle every size. Wc carry 100
per cent Firestonestocks and have

this 'popular lino fur eight
years," said Mr. Hall.

J. D. Hall, presidentof the Hall
Tire Company, Inc.. nefw rekldes at
Cleburne. Tho company opened Its
Tirst storo in Brcckenrldg-- , where
two super servlco plants now are
operated under direction of H. D.
Hall, vice-preside-nt (of tho com-
pany, J. D. Hall Jr. is managerof
the Big Spring store. A. competent
staff of employes has oocn retain-
ed for all departments.

One of the featuresof this plant
is the tire repair departmentwhich
containsculpment as cqoniplct-- as
can bo bought
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teieftary 0.
H Ajsrl. in
K W(fMka 0;

,ewton 2.
latatoorwft.
LM4k n
llfi.lLi.,1. ' n

' V StephenP. Austin 0.
UetoTech7 (tl)..
- jMi n-

TJrAaatln' 'Collego

8CHOCITA " -

M. PolitSrhrtlo
9T.t

Sjw; Kan, d. '

i Woodrow WU- -
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ft "fPus Chrratl 0

W
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Mcx.
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"
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6Wa '4fl, te&rmouth 6.
Jrjlnola aHKaniJ0.

,' MMtKUMBt
'LaCroae Teachers 23; Stout Jn-sit'-

.

iaAitt 47; Whitman 7, '

Cdlofado University 27J Regis 13
Utah 31 i Nevada0. '
rJentreiKU, 7;' Colorado'M3nes 0,
Wlfoerforce 13; Btnefleld IS.
Franklin ft Marshall 32; Dtckln-son-

Akron 25; Kent 0.

Utah Aggies 9; Montana State 0.
Marquette' 40; Lawrence 0.
Emporia State Teachers 0: Hava

Sla'to Teachers40.
Tennessee 20; Chattanooga 0.
Union University 21: Bethel Co!.

lege of Kentucky 7.
Colorado Teachers20: Kearnev.

Neb., Normal 0.

Westminster7; Allegheny 6.
Marietta 19; Rio Grando 7,
California Aggies 10; Brlcham

Young 0.
California 0; St. Marys 0.
Stanford33; Oregon 7.
U. 8. C, 21; Oregon State 7.
Clc'rrtson 26) Auburn 7.
Louisiana Stato Univ., 58:.South

western 0.
University of South 0: TransvU

vanla College 0.
Florida 12, V. M. L 0.
"v"anderbllt 26, Ouachita 6.
Columbia 14; Simpson 0.
Colorado Aggies 20; University of

Wyoming 7. '
Fordham 33; St Bonavcnturc 0.
St. Joseph14; University of Bnl- -

tlmore 0.
Brown 14; Rhode Island Stato 6.
Davis and Elklns 22; S"t. Louis U.

13.
University of Chicago 27; Bclolt

0.
Georgetown, 0; Wester Maryland

7.
Manltmattan27; GeorgeWashing-

ton, 7.
Rutgers,10; Delaware, 0.
Geneva 19, Vanlslus 7.
Bowdoln, 18; Massachusetts Ag-

gies, 6. '

Williams, 13; Mfddlebury', 0.
Chicago 0, Lake Forest 0.
Tulsa U. 14, Phillips" U. 0.
St. Thomas (St Paul) 0, Stolaf.O.
South Dakota University C, Carle-to- ri

O.j
River Falls Teachers 18, Eau-claf- re

Teachers 0.

St .Paul 21, Northland 0.
Eveleth College 32, 8t Johns U.

(Collego Villege) 0.
McAllster 13, Augsburg (Minneap

olis) 13 (tie).
' St. Mary's (Winona) 78, Dubuque

(: )
St Ambrose 6, Midland 6. '
Alabama 22, Ole Miss 7..'"
Virginia 8. South Carolina 0.

3 Georgia Tech 27, Mississippi A.

.M. 13.
' ''

a . Furmah 0, Georgia 27
'North" Carollrts;'43t Maryland 0.
Wabash 13, "Central Normal 0.

Western'Kentucky Teachers 12,
Ball Normal 0.

Illinois College 7, Washington U.
34."' "

Marquette '40,' Lawrence' 0; '
Centre 89, Kentucky WeSleyanO.
University of New Mexico 40,

New Mexico School of Mines 0.
Pomona 13, California Institute

of Technology 0,
UnlversUy of California at Los

Angclefc B0, FrHfJo State 6.
Syracuse 55, St. Lawrence 0.

.Princeton 7, Amherst'0.
Boston College42, Maine 0.
Susquehanna20, Washington Col-

lege '0.
Carnegie Tech 28. Thlel 0.

St. 'J6hns 12. Drexel 7.

Rochester27, Alfred 0.

Penh State'15, Lebanon Valley 0.

Pennsylvania 20, Swarthmoro 0.
Wfscbnstn B 33, Stovens Point

Teachers 6.

Ohio State 19. Wittenberg O.

Mount UnfOn 20, Defiance 6.
Michigan B 26, .West Virginia

Wrfsleyan 0. '
- MlTOiri8,-WesteY- n Reserve 0.
' Michigan 17, Michigan State Col-
lege 0: "

Baldwl 6, Case 0.
Yale-- 8, Vermont 0i

Bi. XaXIcr 25, Georgetown Col-

lege13.
West Virginia U. 7, Duqucsne 7

U.Vi- - -

Chicago 27,' Beloit 0.
Colby 0, Tufts' 12. '
Hbly '"Cross 14, Providence ,C.
Haverford 0 ,'Urslnus 0.

Har'vird 48, Bates 0.

Dartmouth 08 ?Hoart 0.
Springfield 0, EastStroudsburg (1.

Conhectlcui Aggies 13(JlVesleyan
0..'" int", i,t

Columbia 31, Union 0..
ATcn" U. 25, Kent Normal 0.

'dedlson 20, Musklngtrm 0.

Ohio University 26, West Liber-
ty "" ''d. - '

Utflilk'U'-7- , Johns Hopkins 0.

MlnneiibtA'M.Uoe 0. .
Worthwrtsterir It, Butler O.

dfuVwcsle'yah 51, tteldelberg 20.

North CaroWna A3, Maryland 0.
'W. and J. 60. Ashlknd 0.

DepaW 7, Oberlln 0 '

Norwich 7, Coastguard Academy

'rtneeton 7. Amhertt 0.
Lefclgh 20, Pennsylvania Military

coiled 'so;
'Lafayette'23, Muhlenberg 0.

Iowa atale'27,Grinnell 7.
"

Mrs.-TWss- Obldstleker of Stam
ford, district deputy of the Wxxl-fea- rf

fordeW Is In the City (conferri-

ng" with iriernMrs of that lodge.
Voseph Edwards' 1 transacting

businese la Wichita Falls,

i&Wl

- "- - HERALD

IToSimAhdFatelTniickTiiGastoniaRiot I

Sevenmen have bqon held at Oastonln, N. C, for Oie killing of .Mrn. Klla May Wiggins,
left, mother, of five children, during on nntl-unlo- n demonstration.According to testimony
nt Coroner'sInqiiwt, Mrs. Wiggins and 21 others, wrp In thp upicr trtick shown
nbovo en route to nearby Bessemer City when group of nntUiinloitUti dashed by the
truck and caused to with anothertruck. As tho niacliliiei crashed shot othJlrcl.

JerusalemHousesMarked With Cross Save

xf'wmrJL'v
flu- 'iKIIMy- -n xTyssssslssssssiVSssjIlsW fssBsssTissWsssV issb .FLsM, mWtt

Jfj FJ&f

ivK JBeJssF
T mBSfwhl rR. jrtr.v id

ihoto nt left shows ChrUtlmt In JcniKaU'in mtirkinl
could distinguish them when attacking Jewish honicn, At
KC4irchInfc nn Aruh for arms.

Personally
Speaking

C. H. McDanlel left Saturday
Haskell to join Mrs. Mc-

Danlel who lias been at the bedside
of their daughter, Mrs, J. H.

who has been III for
weeks. Mrs.

reported Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Bow and
formerly of Big Spring have re-

turned from California and.urc tho
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. B, N. Duff.

.:'.
Mrs. B. E. Worthy of Roscoc will

leave for home Sunday afternoon
after having been the guest hero
of her soji, Joe B. Worthy .and
Mrs. Worthy.

Mrs. II. D. Beat 'and.daughterof
were business visitors In

the city Saturday.

Mrs. J. F. Bradley of Sterling
City arrived Saturday cVcQlng to
be the gucgt of her mother, Mrs.
A. F. Pegues.

Newt S. Jcnnlng and Van Llgon
ot the Music Com
pany roturncd from few days
visit in Dallas, Saturday evening.
Mr, Llgon moved to Big Spring
from Wichita Falls and will bo
With Mr. Jennings in tho office
here.

Mr,, and Mrs. G. R. have
moved to the city from Midland,
Mr. Porter will be associated with
tho lllam Cameron Lumber com
pany hero.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .Throop, A. G.
Throop and Mrs. Delia Agnoll arc
spending hc week-en-d m San An- -

golo.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Roberts
evening from three

days "businessvisit In McCamcy
and other In the aurround--
rng territory.

C. D. Ferguson In Waco on
business.

Miss Kathorlrie Hagquist, stale
advisory health nurao,-- Is expected
here from Austin- - Monday to con-

fer with local health officials.

'Mrs. Clarence Qulnn and Mrs.
Cliff Box motored to the, Slaton
Ranch Satuiday to attend party.

M. R. Showaltar of Roswoll, New
Mexico; is the. guest of his son, M.
R, Showalter and Mrs. Showalter.

T

Mesdames L. C, Moore, Gault,
C. L. Crowell fend Rtctrard Schclg
returned Friday afternoon from
day spent In Midland. v

Pauline Cantrell. sunrrlnfn.innt
of Howard county schools, return--

-, vr
o
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pjif(Mrwvr'
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(SxtwSm
I

AW( (m$
w i I m

to
(tyto wcwwMit'nt, u cktfu

ed Friday evening from a three
uaya Dusmcss inp 10 urauy and
Aoeno. ,

Jim Gardner has returned frotn
n brief visit in Midland

Mrs. B .A. Nush was repotted ill
Friday and Saturday. .

Mrs. L. M. Barker left was In the Monday
for visit .In Ing.

Wichita ' ,

Mr. and Mrs.,L. tlall nnd son and
Mrs. Hall's' sister, Mies Ruth
will leave Tuesday for Carlsbad,
Hew Mexico to see tho be-

fore going to Pueblo, to visit
Mr. Hall's. n)0herv expect to
be away three weeks.

FJoyd Dodson of Sun Angela wan
In Big Spring on business ovet the
week-end- .

Mr and Mis. R. If. Miller of
Dallas were businessvlsltois in Jhe
city Saturday.

Clarence Khockley of Ijtmet-- n

'a business,visitor in the city
Monday ,

&

Mrs, M( Schubcitspent the week

with u crosH ko that Aralm
r!Rtt, u nollcenmn in

(rrjyt

oc)wwvfecncitftvmivt

Sntuldayty city" morn-mornin-

a fpw days
Falls.

Ryall

caverns
Colo.,

They
about

native

(Ans)AJ0

tutdtt Quite

end In Abilene as the gttsst of her
daughter', Lillian, wh--J Is n student
i,i Simmons"Unlvcitlty.

MIks Ona Fa'yo Rose-- left
enter

Business Collego.

Fml .Rotley ot Glasscock coun- -

Mrs WlllCurrle Is in Garden
City, whore ner father, T. R. Long,
Is 111.

Hardy Morgan of Lamesa was l:t
the city Saturday on business.

DuVId Dorwood, county Judge of
Boiden county, watt In the city
Sutuidny on business;.

MIhs Carile Hchol. Mis. A W
Sheeler and daughters, MUbvh
Ixiuisr und Fiances, Douglass l.ee
Fowler and Ford Goetz spent Sun--

' day In Swectwatei

AlfSTltf Pm chase Of Texas-Ok-lahom- a

coachesof Pirkwick Stages
for $125,000waft nppiovcd by plate
Hallrond Commission,

;MENU .

FOR SUNDAY

Smfttlu'red Chicken
A heavy broiler Is ' sometimes

more satlsf'agctory If ''smoothcred"
lather than brbllcd, uhddr the
flame In a gaH oven. Those who
like gravy with theln chl2kcn will, recoiil Is the propelty of Fox Strips
nlso prefer this method of cook-- j ling and dates to the beginning
Ing because of the fine flavored j of the fair movement In the county
sauce. One broiler chicken weigh-- when the association was organis-
ing about two nnd one-ha-lf pounds.' od In 1911.

four butter two table--' Stock in the Fair association sold
spoons flAur, onq half teaspoon
Bait, one pint milk. Put the chicken
In a greased shn'llow pan with the
skin side down nnd sprinkle tight-
ly with salt. Preparea sauce of the
butter, flour, salt nnd milk. Pour
this saucqover the chicken. Put the!
pan Into n moderate oven and cook J

for ope hour Turn the chicken imd
continue th5 cooking for one-hn-lf

hour longer oh .until the chicken la1

tender and lightly browned". Gar-
nish with chopped parsley toserve.
If the giavy Is, not smoothly blend-
ed' remove file chicken, add a little

was

by
wai

flour milk, until
blended smopth, cl wHcr. in to of

Yohe'nt j congeal to this was honored with
i! lettuce pretty Informal

Vrtit, fnf salad dressing. In tho
clips cooked potntoes, 4'la-

blespoons chopped onions, 2 tabic--
spoons chopped parsley.

salt. 1- -t teaspoon pepper, 2
milk

Place the fat In a fiylrtg
hot add the pitutooH onions

nnd green peppejy. stirring
frequently, until the potatoes are
well browned. the lest of the

with a lid and
cook slowly for 2 minutes.

Ielleld Tomatoes
Peel cut four tomatoes fh

Sprinkle with and pep-
per Dredge In nnd saute in
butter Paur ovei them sauce
Cream butter arid
add two teaspoonspowdeied sUgnr,
one teaspoon must! ad, onehalfi
teaspoon n few grains' cayenne,--,

onp slightly beaten the yolk
of one haid-cookc- d tubbed to
a. paste two vine-
gar Cool In doublo boilei until tho
mlxutrc thickens.

'lUllsh Salad In

i- - oim, i- -i - i

rika.
Pour boiling Water the

gelatin until it
dissolved Cool the
of the Into V!
mold out of

Hoiifest
9

that

and JohnsonSt.

V'l V- - rTf

ST0CKB0O&0EH0WARDFAIR.'
FORMED IN 1914 IS EXHIBITED

tablespoons

Among the exhibits
displayed In the Howard County
Fall-- Fiidiiy and Saturday the
old record of tho first Fair asso-
ciation held In this county. This

for $25 a share wjth citizens of Big
Spilng owning the stock. Stubs In
the i ceoid chow number of
$25 shaiesowned citizens. Cap-

ital stock
Among citizens whosonamesare

pieseiveil in the stubsof the stock
ceitlflcatos are. William Klshcr
Fox Stiipllng, Joi Haydcn
J I. McDowell, L. S McDowell, T- -

Miscellaneous Shower
In Miss

nnd stir well
and add Set n cold place Mis Helen ReaK?n.b.ldc-clc-

chicken, serve. nnd when ready serve' month, n
I'otutiM's O'ltrlc on Jeaves and sur--1 miscellaneousshow--

mhi.n,.n,; i.nrt round with lei Wednesday afternoon
sliced

ten--j
sjioon
tablespoons

pan and
when

Cook.- -

Add
Ingredients, covei

nnd
slices, salt

flout
this

four tablespoons

dry
alt(

egg,
egg

and tablespoons

'Gelatin

stir
and Test

Interesting

dan

V " Salad Drcsilng
f pour egg yolks en 2 c;gs. 4 table

punns flour. 1 teaspoon salt, t ta- -

bb'spoon-- t Jiugai, 1- -1 teiwpoon diy:
nitistard, 1 teaspoon pepper, 2 1

Mnegru 2-- 3 cup water. 2 tabic--
spoons buttei.nt ,u. ..... v.ii .......i ......n.i.i m.'.....w.- -. .v vtn ,...t-
flour, salt, sugai, mustnicl and pep
pei. Add the vlneftai anil water

A li.ln !. ih -' -

i

nnd

5

!

co,u In n bpiler until ',, n pn
hick and Mi fiequen.jyc.enmy d a A CoffcCf clarcnCc Wcar.to p. event lumping. A. .1 he but-aia-n, Wnrclerf Robert T.'Pincr.er beat fO. 1 minute. Pour In- - H,cw Kord John Wnlto, Frankto a Ja. which has-bee- n .lipped In D

-

cold wntrr Cool nnd chill. When Mll?1,eJ llllt Lec Joicmly to acivc this dressing can be' A(lersoni nd Anta Musgrovc
thinned with plain soui or whip
ped ci earn

nt'tll's Food C.ike 0,rl syrup. Hcnt and swectdh If
Two-thlid- s cup blown sugarone' hP-'- U- - PB w'"s until stiff,

Bradually fruit pulp and saltegg yolk, one chocolate cut up
and melted over, tcaftettle, or onci3"" continue beating. Turn Into

buttered Individual molds, havingcocoa, one-ha-lf cup sweet mirk l

Cook until jmiooth and set aside to thcm threc-fOurth- s full. Setmolds

'

tnblcsixjpns sifted one-hal- f otomach
thinly

wft A5.tomlclj
chopped

chopped hot jharnjleni.

mlxtutc

Ingredients.
rinsed

$0,000.

unmold

double

cup brown one
half-cui- i butter, oi- - nnd

uigeinei wixn irostmg. ,

Souffle.
Thiee-fourth- s

. . n,i nM.n--. .'v-w Bxva kf(lavJt" -
WH Has of three andt,a

Rub frult''Uiro,ughsievo;
atomach-comfor- t'

hi'rriutes,'arnl help.rVsiarsj

lueg
bependabie

The ChevroletRed "cO.K.
That Counts" TagProtects
Your UsedCar Purchase.
Every reconditionedcar we offer sale
Identified means Chevrolet
"O.K that Counts" tag. This Is
purchaser's that which
It is attach6d been gone carefully

expert mechanicsthat been
reconditioned and that,

price is actual
renderservice.

overwhelmingpopularity of the"
Chevrolet Six, we have on hand this

time unusually large group of these
MO.K.'d" Come are certain

find a price that
money. a small down

paymentand drive your car away

Honor Of Reagan,Bride-Ele- ct

11-2- 1 M

IJi? Te.vas

.-- ..-

u

S. Currle, W. R. Settles, Letrr
FUher, F. F. Gary, C, D. Ambrose,
D. W.-- Christian, H. Hardin,
H. Johnson,C. G. A. K.

Harvey I Rlx, J, M.
Mrs. S P. O. 8tokW,

Charles F. Morris, R. L.
E. C. Talbot, Biles and Gentry
Pete JOhnwn, George,
Guy Brown, R. J. Compton, McNcw
and Allen.'L, T. Deats, S. W. Moore,
Frnnk Cauble,J, D Illrdwell, a B,

J. C. McKlnnon, R. L. Price,
II. AVney, and
Pcnlx, T. J. Smith nnd Company,
Drs. Wright and Campbell. W, P.
Bonner, W. Rlx. W, J .Garrett,
S, O. Ellington, A. J.
2, A Johnson, J I ICIrby, B,
5ah, B. Neal, T E. Smith,
Robert Evans.

Hoi Uiven
"

of Mi's. Larson Lloyd on
Runnels with Mrs.

Lloyd nnd Mr EdtnUnd Notestlno
hostesses

ne UBiiowc en was brought
Alt (rt llftt ilrk ltna nMil Ih

rcfrcshmcnt ,)lMc. Th6 hon6Ve0:..PWntccJ n lovely group
f ,..

. Informal featured
tltrt nftrtv nitouta' urnr Vntnlnma,

m or and bake In
siow until firm. Servo with

uvo iiikcsiivc aiu.s in pleasant,
Ipt dopesor laxative.
'jci ijioii-- iioiii your UTVgKlBV

.
jor oniywc.

.i- - .. ...unnrr inn mnnpvwnnr k ' ni Aff ir

fc - r - .- .iV Vj- -

V
S

One phekngelchion flavored gela- - lord, two eggs, one-hal- cup custard nucc.
tin mixture. 1 2-- 3 cups boiling wn-- j milk (sweet or soui). two and one-- "T" - ,;" ",
tcr, 2 vihegar, 2 tnble--i hnlf flour, ten-- 1 1 est rTCG
spoons sugar, 1 sliced spoon salt. When mixed add the .,
cucumbers. 2 cup diced tomatoes, part nnd mix well, then f lavor , " f?!" 2
2 tablespoons finely chopped with teaspoon vanilla and odd acw,t rfc"ck tjr tR
pcppeis, 1 cabbage, 2 one toaSpoon soda melted in a 15 Minute Test Absolutely-tablespoon- s

sweet plcktes, water. Hake in laycis, put Wptks fast, Five posl
icnniiuun pap

tho over
and has

add
Pour

which has,been

the

and

cup

and

ami

aMcup

cup

cool. One sugar,
lialf butter

wnite ,

Fruit I

cup frylt pulp, such.
nenrh. nntirni

eggs,
salt.

d0Clln.ti

canned used, dlg'esflort.

--

-i

for Is
the red

tag the
assurance the car to

has over
by It has
thoroughly the

basedon the car's ability to

Due to the
at

an
cars. You

to the you wantat
will saveyou Make

KING CHEVROLET
3rd

Spring,

MUK'iu&ratr
iiM'V.I

k4- -

H. T,
Alderman,

Pool, Rad
ford, .Hill,

Parmcnter,

Sparrnburg,

Bell,
Fiank Pool, Littler

W.
Gallemore.

Rea--
Joe

home
South street

Joint
i Idea
I

w,,h with

entertainment

pan hot water
ove

iao--
form, No poda,

wuay Aosoiutciyirac
mram

half

cups
cup

first
green one

cup
tie

sugar ' " " -- ".o "glvrc In
JiS5 aooh '

ftult Is first drnin.Vpbd adv,

6

assure -

by of

?

new

in!
car

I

if

x, :

IndAent

-
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LO O K.,
at theseOutstandingUseil ' '

CarValues

flu it-l- i I uilKluiil paint and
tilth TIiim Ii.ih vnly lieeu driven a
fevv tliuus.uul mllos, Sliuuld you b,e. in- - ,
K're.ilHil In thlK'tfe of car nu cannot
afford In tlil lu for SSO,00.
,with Ah K Th.V Countc." ,

'htM.it Coupe IftisKlx-pl- y oycrslse
tlu-s- ; new pm-- paint ind s?at. covm.
Tiii i.ii 'i- - in tin- iicxf of niii-lianle-t con-
dition. Jir.tl.uo, "With An OK Time
fount "

t
C.oi(,-- 1W1 lUuin- - and .lookn

like m. ttrlBlnnl paint and tires. " Wo
li.tvc no better vnlut ITTa us;tl ear forJt"''i' "With An OK That Counts."

Conuli-i-tn- s7 New Duco. paint,
new (iiv, and t cvrn; motor lust r
i ptr oveiliimU-d- , This Ih an unusunlly
attratlM) ear, l'rlced to Sell. '$J75.0(

"With An OK That .Counts"
I '"id itmuinter 102a I'racUcaliy a new
mi- In tho iient of mechanical con-dltlo- ii

Hen. In a real mvlnir should yntf
le Inu-ventet-l in thlw typo of car. 165,00

"NVth An,OK Thaf Counts"
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CourtyRankedWith Leaders
f5ttte In September Oil Activity

Hew ety missed several
Mtofcea leading the' state In

N'veteMeBt durtas September,
. in.rilinir to resorts Issued from
Hm raikead commission latt this
week, but at Out Its record was far
fr the least Impressive. This
eewity riled a notice o( Intention
4e drHl new well, completed five
producer and one well was declar-

ed dry. Likewise one application

hu filed to plug a hole.
Trota a standpoint of new oil

exploration activity announced dur-ln- a;

September,Pecos county cop-

ped Ihe lead with CO notices of In-

tention to drill filed with the rail-

road commissionht Austin, accord-In- s

to official records Issued late
this week. Pecos county was sur-

passedby Archer, Brown .Shackel
ford. Wichita, Wilbarger and Young
counties from the standpoint of

combineddevelopment notices,
A synopsisby counties, In alpha-

betical order, of notices filed with
the railroad commission during
Septemberand the type of activity,
for which permit was filed, fol-

lows:' Archer county, 37 to drill. 17 to
shoot, 14 to plug. 16 producers, 1G

Jrjr, 18 plugged total 118.

Anderson county, 2 to drill, 1

dry, total 3,

Andrews county. 1 producer, to-

tal 1.

tAuatla county. 11 lo drill, 1 to

plus. 1 producers, total 19.

Brown courtly. 3 to drill,-- 7 to
shoot, l2 to plug 14 producers, 18

plugged. 3 gassers, total 106.

Bastrop county. 4 to drill, 1 gass-e-r.

total 5.

Brazoria county, 5 to plug, 7 pro-

ducers, total 19.

Bell county, 1 to drill, total 1.

Brewster county, 1 to plug, total
1.

Bexarcounty, 2 to drill, total 2.

Baylor county, 2 to drill. 1 to plug,
1 dry, 1 plugged, total 3.

Brooks county, 1 to drill, 1 dry,
1 plugged .total 3.

Burleson county ,1 to drill, total

Callahan county. 21 to drill, 11

plugged, 10 producers, 12 dry, 17

plugg itotal 71.

Coleman county, 28 to drill, 10 to
hoot. 11 to plug. 11 producers, 10

dry, 10 plugged' ,4 gsksers,total 82.

Caldwell county, 0 to drill. 5 pro-

ducers, t01 10
' Cooke county. 13 to drill, 1 to
boot, 5 to plug, 7 producers, G dry,

ft plugged, total 38.

"Chambers county, 21 to drill, 2
(o plug. 1 dry, 1 plugged, total 23.

Crane county, 6 to drill, 3 to
foot. 3 to plug ,7 producers, total

Clay,'counfy, 10 t drill, $ to plug,
4 producers, 11 dry,' 5 plugged, 1

gasser, tola! 38.
' Crockett county, 1 to drill, total 1.
"Carson cc-unt- 5 to drill. 2 to
hoot, 9. producers,-- 0 plugged, total

22--
Concho county ,1 to plug, 1 dry,

1 plugged, total 3.

Cottle county, 1 to drill. 1 to
plug, total 2.

Comanche county, 1 to drill, 1

dry. 1 plugged, total 3.
Culberson county, 1 to drill, to-

tal 1.

Duval county, 12 to drill, 8 pro-
ducers, 4 dry. 3 plugged, total 27.

Eastlandcounty, 17 to drill, 9 to
shoot. 14 to plug. 7 p'roducers,9 dry,

, IS plugged, 4 gassers, total 76.

'Erath county, 2 to drill, 2 pro--,
ducers. 1 dry, 1 plugged, 1 gasser,
total 7.

Fort Bend county, 11 to drill, 1

to shoot, 7 to pjug, 7 producers, C

dry, 7 plugged, fotal 39.

Falls county. 2 to drill, 1 to plug,
1 dry, plugged .total 5.

Fayette county, 1 to drill, 1 dry,
1 plugged, total 3.

Foard county, 1 producer, total 1.

Fisher county, 2 to drill, total 2
Gray county 18' to drill, 2 to

shoot, 2 to plug, 54 producers, 2
dry, 1 plugged, 18 gassers,total 97.

Galveston county ,1 producer, to--

tal 1.

Guadalupe county, 11 to drill, 2

"So the high-lif- e racket
got yoxiyjou cheat!"

Woman played fire
''T'HE belt Iftele wrtr-Pi- l on erthl"

- The gtfl rcipooikd with s glorious
smile. How alluringlr gay sodbeiuii-(p- i

be wtil No.noadcr men idolized
her, tbontredber with si'ti, calledher

QiSMi" of the city's sight life I

Theydid not know tbtr behindthose
IsDxIunx cye Ujr s cloud of mit?ry

, that her gatetrwas ibapljr s maik to
iiac aneart mat wat hearr sod tad.

How the detpiwd tbetc fooli, their
wild parties, their kisses. How.ltttle

srarcctedthat ihe wai dbins. this
for m,hertick bus -t-hathe might

'berestoredto health sodhappiness.
But ooc nithe. lose-- .

thing wentwrong, b the
Btidat of the merruneot,s
waveOf giddinessswept
her...Dawtf foundher at
her own gate, strrriag
with nambed intelligence
to piecetogethertbedim,
half fonaed picturesof,
whatbad happened.

fj

producers, 2 dry, 1 plugged, total
16.

Grayson county, 1 producer, 1

gasser, total 2.

Glasscock county, 3 to drill, 1

producer, 1 dry, 1 plugged, total
8. '

Gonzalescounty, 1 to drill, 1 pro-

ducer, total 2. '
Grimes county, 2 to drill, total 2.

Goliad county, 2 to drill, total 2.

Garza county, 1 to shoot, 1 dry,
total 2

Howard county, 21 to drill, 12

tp shoot, 1 to plug, 5 producers, 1

dry, total to
Hnrrfo county. 24 to drill, 2 to

plug, 13 producers,3 dry, 4 plugged,
total 46.

I Hutchinson county, 1 to drill, 1

M shoot, 3 to plug,' 6 producers, 1

dry, 3 plugged, 4 gasicrs,total 19.

Harrihi county ,4 to drill, 8 to
plug ,1 producer, I dry, 2 plugged,
total 16.

HarrlHon county, 4 producers, 1

plugged, 4 gassers, total 19.

Hill county, 3 t6 drill, 1 dry, to-

tal 4 4
Haskell county, 3 to plug, 1 pro-

ducer, 3 dry. 2 plugged, total 9.

Hall county, 1 plugged, 1.

, Irion county. to drill, X plugged,
total 8

Jones county 4 to plug, 2 pro-

ducers,7 dry, 6 plugged, total 19.
Jaspercounty, I dry, 1 plugged,

total 2.

Jefferson county, 7 to drill, 7 to
plug, 3 producers,2 dry, 1 plugged,
total 20.

Jack county, 12 to drill, 4 to
shoot, 4 to plug, 3 producers, 6 dry,
3 plugged, total 34.

Jim Hogg cdunty, 4 to drill, 1 dry,
2 plugged, total 7

karnes county, 1 to drill, total 1.

Kent county, 1 to drill, total 1.

Kleburg county, 1 to plug, total 1,

Liberty county, 9 to drill, 1 to
plug, 3 producers, 7 dry, 3 plugged,
total 27.

Lampasas, l to drill, total 1.
Limestone county, 5 to drill, 14

to plug, 3 plugged, total 22.

Live Oak county, 1 to drill, 1 pro-

ducer, '1 gasser, total 3.

Lee coun'.y, 2 to drill, total 2.
Milam county, 2 to drill, 3 to

plug, 1 producer, 6 dry, I ptagged,
total 13.

Mitchell county, 1 producer, 1

plugged, total 2.

Matagorda county, 4 dry, 1 plug
ged, total 3.

Marlon county, 2 producers, 2
pluggged, total 4.

Medina county, 2 to drill, 2 dry,
total 4.

Menard county, 1 to plug, 1 dry.
1 plugged, total 3. ,

Madison county, 1 to drill total 1.

Montague county, 2 to drill, 1

producer, 1 plugged, total 4.

Moore county, 1 to plug, 2 pro
ducer ,1 dry, 1 plugged, gassers 2,
total 7.

McCulloch county, 1 to drill, 1 to
plug, total 2.

Nolan county, 1 to drill, 1 to plbg,
1 dry, 1 plugged, total 4.

Navarro county, 3 to drill, 10 to
plug, 2 producers, 7 plugged, total
22.

Nuecos county, 4 to drill, 7 pro-

ducers, tota HI.
'Orange county, 2 to drill. 2 to

plug, 2 dry, 1 plugged, total 7.
Pecos county, 30 to drill, 3 to

shoot, G to plug, 16 producers, 8 dry,
3 plugged, 1 gasser, total 87,

Panola county, 0 to drill, 1 dry,
total 1.

Palo Pinto county, 4 to drill. 1

to shoot, 3 to plug, 3 producers, 1

dry, 3 plugged, total 17 ,
Rcfulgo county, u to drill, 6 pro-

ducers, 1 gasser, total 16.
Runnels county, 1 to drill total 1,

Rusk county, 1 to drill, 2 dry,
1 plugged, tola! 4.

Reagan county, 4 producers, to-

tal 4

Shackelford county ,44 to drill,
4 to shoot, 47 to plug, 22 producers,
38 dry, 38 plugged, 1 gasser, total
194 ' '

m

Stephens county, 5 to drill, 1 to
shoot, 6 to plug, 5 producers, 2 dry,

The story of a who --with

ther
band

total

JVOVtffflt'Cf'

She turned to the little vinccorercd
cottage, where lay the man for whom
thehad ruledherclean,finetoul. Never
before hadshecome home in such scon-
dition. He would atk quotient.Should
she lie or tell him everything?
Wearily, uncertainly, he enured the
house.Then the saw him, his white
figure swayingbeforeher in thegloom.

"You've been drinking I His voice
washard andcold. And when jhe did
notamwer: "So the high -- life racket
bat finally got yOu, has It ?"

Don't miis this thrilling real .life
story.entitled "The Wife

Partial Gntentrx
jot November(

Core Bound,
JuagleMadness

Quicksandsof Life'
llauotedHappiaeis
'Mr Two Lovers

d9othtrifritt

Who Went to Wot k. in
November True Story
Magazine.

Ttnu in m ihi "TfiK Sun
Htur," hra4sttmtj F'th

y ntibt trtr m nttitn-ul- Ji

Mtwrk tf 41 tttUni.
Ctruall jturfafirftt nttr-
ill tutu endikjcI limi.

Out Now!

TrueStory
. At All, Newsstand only 25c

5 plugged. 2 gassera ,tetal 26.
Starr, 1 dry, 1 plugged, total 2.

San Saba. 1 to drill, total 1.

Sutton county, 1 to drill, 1 plug-

ged, total 2. o

Shelby county, 3 to drill, total 3.

San Patricio county, 1 to drill.
total 1.

Scurry county, 1 to drill', total 1.

Throckmorton county, 7 to drill,
3 to plug, 2 producers, 4 dry, 3
plugged, total 23,

Taylor county, 3 to plug. 3 dry.
2 plugged, total 8.

Tarrant county, lto drill, total 1
Upton county, 6 to drill, 1 to plug.

2 producers, total 9.

Val Verde county, 1 to drill, 1 dry,
1 plugged .total 3.

Winkler county. 9 to drill. 2 to
shoot.2 to plug, 11 producers. 1 dcy,
3 plugged, 4 gassers, total 32,

Wichita county, 37 to drill, 11 to
shoot, 42 to plug, 23 producers, 38
dry. 37 plugged, total 188.

Wilbarger county ,34 to drill. 13

to shoot, 10 to plug, 33 producers,
15 'dry, 10 plugged, total 113.

. Wheeler county, 7 to drill. 1 to
plug, 4 producers, 2 dry, 1 plugged,
3 gasers.total 18.

Washington county, 9 to drill, 1

to plug, 1 producer. 3 dry, 2 plug-
ged, 1 gasser, total 17.

Ward county, 2 lo ..drill, 0 pro-

ducers, total 8. '

Webb county, 9 to drill, 3 pro-

ducers ,1 plugged, 2 gassers, toUl
a.

Walker county. 1 to drill, total 1

Waller county, 2 to drill, 1 dry
total 3. . .

Wharton county, 1 to drill, 1 to
plug, 1 producer, total 3.

Williamson county, '1 to drill, to-

tal 1.

Yoakum county, 1 dry, 1 plugged,
total 2.

Young county, 46 to drill, 5 to
shoot, 14 to plug, 11 producers, 18
dry, 17 plugged, 1 gasser, total 112.

Zapata county ,11 to drill, 2 lo
plug, 1 producer, 3 plugged, total
17,

Zavala county, 2 plugged, total 2.
Totals for the state are, 726 to

drill, lfO to shoot, 311 to plug, 402

producers, 297 dry, 302 plugged, 66
gassers,' total 2,214.

t

Inspectorsof

FoodComplain
of City Firms

Five Big Spring men, proprietors
of places handling food products,
appeared before Justloe of the
Peace Cecil Codings Saturday to
answer complaints filed by T. J.
Selman, statefood Inspector, which
alleged violation of laws requiring
health certificates for all persons
handling food In pobllo places.
' With H. F. McCbrkle.Hr. Selman

visited local restaurants,soda foun
tains, meat markets,Ice cream fac-
tories and other business places
handling food to Investigate clean-
liness of the plans and whether
employes held the required health
certificates.

Names of the men fined were
withheld from publication by re--;
quetof Mr. Selman, who said vlo
latlons generally were caused by
Ignorance of the law and compli-
mented those named In the com- -
"plaints

t for general cleanliness of
their stores.

It Is a violation of the state law
for any person to ,be employed
without a health certificate from a
reputable physician In meat mar
kets, restaurants,'bakeries, all pub
He eatingplaces,soda fountains, Ice
cream factories and other "houses

employ
dish washers, meat cutters and
slaughterhousemen and those who
handle baker'sproducts, according
to, the food Inspectors.

PaperHas--
I

(Contlnued From Page 1)

the Ward building at Second and
Main streets, where Plkea'a Elec-

tric Shop Is now located.
In 1920 the paper went Into the

building at 118 West First street,
where-- the plant Is located today.
At that time a Model 5 Linotype
machine was installed. It was per

one any
Abilene andine

Z
Clyncs'

now in use waa Installed with thc
advent of the Dally Herald.

Machine .
The .original Model S Linotype

as In cm a Model 14, a vastly
more efficient machine, In
Late In a modern Intertype
was bought and a thjrd
machine, an Improved Model S

was added a time
before of the Dally

March 15, 1929 The Herald was
by T. E. Jordan Robert W,

Jacobs and Wendell
associates. This mange In owner-
ship gave stronger fi-

nancial support and connection
with a gymp, of the success-
ful newspapers In Texas. In
the six and one-ha-lf months
dally circulation of the has
Increased than forty per cent.
All executives of Herald are
residents of Sprig. All

officers of the Big Spring
Herald, reside This cor-
poration is not a of
other, having organized solely
to operate The Herald.

BIG SPIUNO HERALD

Premier MacDonald And DaughterNEW WEsEKLY
gaJBSJSSSJSJBJSSBBj
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Here Is a new of Prime Minister MacDonaM and ht eldest
Miss Ishhel MacDonald. who accomplea her father on his

visit to the United State.She actsas hostesaat No. 19 Downinr ateeet,
the official residence of British premiers, as her father la a widower.

White - Collared
Man Leader
Of Workers

NOTE:
Bronnrr, European

THE

picture

Milton

Dally Heraldseeteoshrdlupthnuth .,. mmA .. ,,..
Spring Herald Is now visiting
America. Herewith Bronner
presents a cloaeup of Britain's
premier, whose career he has
followed for years In London.

BY MILTON BRONNER
NEA Cervlce Writer

J

i , t

,

f

right-han- d ,

Snowden, chancellor

i man. Snowden. son a noor I

political andsoclal got the great British
wno Have encountered Kprvi th nfis -- ".

Ramsay MacDonald. tho examinations. He mlcht.
prime minister Great Britain, have If It "had not
and who picture him as a rough-- been for a terrible accident which
and-read- y laboring man who has a of torture a
come top by flghUng He lay a Liberal. He

blllty. are due surprise got, Socialist haa.
their when they meet him
For he Is just abouta.million

the labor leader they
probably have tfielr mind's eye.

Thc only callouses on 'MacDon--
aid's hands are those left there by
many a hard-foug- ht golf game.

only labor he has known since
his early as a Is
that entailed by writing as a
journalist and pamphleteer, The
only marks toll his statues
que face thc little lines and
creasesbrought about by much
burning the midnight oil In the
reading thousands books
history, science, philosophy, eco
nomics, poetry and the classic nov'
cllsts.

WrUely-Trmclc-d Man
MacDonald wears full

evening dress with an air. His con
versation Is that of a man who has
read much, thought, much and

which waiters, waitresses traveled much. In fact, is tho
greatest all tho history
of British prime ministers. He is
thc only one them who ever
visited all of thc great British self--
governing dominions, with India.
the United States and much
Europe.

As a speaker, among prime min
isters in recent timeshe is rivaled
only by Lloyd George himself.
Lloyd George has the poetry of the
Welsh and loves to of
the glory the sunrise on the
Welsh hills. has the
romantic fervor of the Scot and the
pleasant burr in his musical bari
tone never more accentuat--

haps the first used shop ed than whcn ks h,8
and EJ Paso. country.. hs "ain folk."

old GrasshopperProuty Tolledand Its gasoline given Tf "J! upwanJ
way a Babcock Reliance press.

H"1" who .JS ?"?, a
"

which was used until the spring
1928, when a Duplex press a mouldf JR'

More

trade
1923,

1928

Linotype
establishment

Herald,

sold
Bedlchek and

The Herald

most
dally
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paper
more

The
Big, admin-

istrative
Inc., here.
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been
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there

down
since

lives
miles

away from

days

Premier

traveler

has

voice
,i&ia

press

home

short

retary who started out a tcr
tile workcr and educated himself
by reading a dictionary from cov-
er cover; H. Thomas lord
privy seal, who started working on
a railroad the mature age
nine years as engine wiper; If
these men are typical the trades
union element nmong'jhe leaders
of thctt Labor Party,
and others like are typical of
the aristocratsby learning, ability
or birth who have also made the
Labor tBe It Is to-

day Great Britain.
startedout as

the son a family of small farm-
ers. His associatesIn Lossiemouth,
Scotland, were the sons of peasant
farmers and folk. But for
the better part of his life he has,
been a member of the white collar
brigade.

Was Hungry And 'Penniless
He came up London make

his fortune, as many other poor
Scotch boys have done. He knew
what it was. to walk London afreets
hungry, bedlessand jobless. At one
time he was glad to have a task as

Invoice clork at-t-
he huge salary of

33.15 per week. Out of this he
housed and clothed himself and

to send money his old
mother. His meals were frugal to
the point of semi-starvatio-n.' The
earnest young Scot was too busy
educating himself to wastetime
mere food.

He got Into his stride a jour--

viii uawt an ouu auui Tvnaua ihw
Labor party, which included

thc trades unions. Then his
election to parliamentand bis rap-
id rise to fame.

Accident Boosted Snowden
His man Philip

the excheq-luc- r.

who Is a white collar
WASHINGTON Oct. 5, Tho of

eCt,1
nivii tnn.Hnp--

J. labor cHuarv
of been yet

iajd him bed for
lo the sheer yo,r.

for the of up a and

In

Tho
farmer-bo-y

of on
are

of
of of of

Is

In

of

of

If

Celt talk
of

is
In ho of

between

to
of scc

typesetting

to

on

as

to J.

at of
an

of

MacDonald
him

party big force
In

MacDonald in life,
of

fisher

to to
qo

managed to

on

as

big
came

is
of

also

maintained by writing and
lecturing.

Lord Webb of Passfleld, secretary
for the colonies. Is n man of means,
who with his equally famous wife,
Beatrice Webb, has written the
standard works on the British la-

bor movement and. on other eco-

nomic questions.
Aristocrats In Labor Ranks

Lord Thompson, secretaryfpr air,
was a flghUng general In the Brit-
ish army during thc world war .and
comes from a long line of fighting
aristocrats.

In the small.band of MacDonsJd's
followers In the house of lords Is
the young Earl of De La WaVr,
whose family gave their name to
our state of Delaware- - These men

for the young Oxford Intellectuals
to Join the Labor Party.

While the Labor party
gets thc bulk of vote from the

class, MacDonald and the
other leaders are nb out to keep
the Labor Party a merp par-
ty. They want to make It an

national party represe-
ntee of all thc forward-lookin- g

ments In the country.

War Old

opposed Britain's

penalty
.His T"

leaderof the Labor
party''and was followed'' by
ostracism. Doors "once had
been eagerly for him
closed 'in his. face; swell golf!

near native
expelled from its .membership.
Eyen some of his labor associates

from him and took
war

In .the
of lOlSMacDonald's cnnntltnrru--v

mm Dy inc crusning majorityof
14,600.

the are tolerant
and a came
back to resuming his

as leaderof the growing La-
bor later he be-

came England's first Labor prime
minister, but an

caused his downfall. Only

to again as prime
and the real head of far-flu-ng

is hailed as national
whatevernaval

pact he signs with Presi-
dent HooVer, parliamentwill

Mr. aid Mrs. V, 2, Ferrymanof
.Balrd were the guests of

former Big residents.

,v!

PAPERHfcKfc

W. G. Hayden Heads
PublicationKnown
As Weekly News

First issue of the Big Spring
Weekly News appeared here Frl--

Amv

Formal announcementIn the lnl- -

waa the paper Is

!tlal by W. G. Hayden and A. C.
who have here 33

'years. The former la manager, ttio
'latter being,in charge of the me--

chanlcal department
I On the staff of the weekly, which
maintains offices Jn the 100 block

ion Main street, are Hamilton
Iwrlght, now Methodist pastor at
sparenburg and Ackerly and for--

merly ataft correspondentfor tho
.Fort Worth that pa
per was owned by W, R.

The first aa a
paper,.itOwenandKelley

Leavefor Synod

Rev-- R J Owen, pastor of the
Presbyterianchurch, and E. A
ley, ruling e)dr In the local Pres
byterianchurch, will leve this

for Tyler to attend the open-

ing there tueaday of Texas Synot,
They will make an effort to bring
the 190 convention of the Presby
terians of the to Big Spring.

They expect to return to the city
Friday or Saturday.

Awards In
(Continued From, Page1)

thlpd, T. J. Brown
Butter: First, Mrs. W. A. Rog-

ers; second,J, M. McCaullcy; third,
Nora Gregory.

Cotton Bolls: First, Orovcr
Grlfflce; second, W. C. Rogers:
third, W. E. Lee.

Livestock
Cows In milk under three years;

First and J. F. Thlxton, Big
Spring.

Boys club calf j First, Ozic Bailey,
Highway.

Calf fair )', First
leaders of Wash-(weave- r, Into Balle H1hway J1'J?'

ington never hv i ?. ". w -
!

he

MacDonald

,

'
I

.

himself
"

'

I

British

election"

.TJwo

ward .Falrvlew.
one year: Thlx-

ton,
Bull, above two First Wal-

ter Coffee, Big Spring; second.
Merrick; third, Albert Eden.

Bull, under two years:First Barn
Little; second, Claude Harland;
third, Thlxtort."

Gilts, under one year: V. Van
deventer, Midland, first and second

Sow, Vandeventer, Midland
Sow and litter; R. Vanderven-tcr- ,

Midland,
poultry

Old Pen, white Leghorns: First
Studevlllc.

Old cock, white Leghorn; H.
"Studevlllo

Old hen, WhiU Leghorns: First
H. Studevlllc; second,

Little.
4--H boys; Young pen, White Leg-

horn; Neva Hale, Center Point;
second, Alpha,' Rowland, Moore
third, Alvis Adklns, Moore.

Young pen, white Leghorn; First
have. almost made It fashionable ! nd second,P, iE, Little, Vealmooro

its i

laboring

class

ele

when

Issue

state

route: third, Neva Hale,
Young; cock, white Leghorn, First

and second, third,
Rowland,

Young white Leghorn;
First and third, Harrel Rainey;
second, Walker.

Brown Leghorn pullet;
Rogers.

Old hen and pullet, Stiver Lace
Wyandotte; Mrs. Brown,
Knott route

Opposed 1914 pen, Silver Lace Wyandotte:
Always a man convtc-- Mra- - J-- Brown.

tlons,and not afraid express! Young pen, Silver Lace Wyan--
them MacDonald dotte: Lockhart
entry into the world and paid White Wyandotte: Pen,
the political and social for Mr8, c-- Rogers; second, Mrs.

pacifism. stand forced' Richards.
resignation

social
that

opened were
a

cluh Lossiemouth
him

turned Impo-
rtant po'sts.

Orpington

British a lot
within MacDonald

parliament,
place

party.

lk

a

minis-
ter

British government
Today

benefactor re-
duction

Coun-
tersign.

resided

Record
Hearst.

Kel- -

eve-

ning

second--,

(entire

Marlon
tinder

and second.
ye.ars;

P. Little; M.

pifllet,

W. H.

strong

war Young
w

his his

his

"khaki

White Wyandotte cockerel: Mrs.
Richards.

White Tyysindotte. pullet. First
and second, Mrs. D. Richards.

Rhode 'Island Reds; First,
second and third pullets, A.
W. RalIaback,Vealmoore route.

jq, Rb,ode Island Reds:TIrst
young pen. W, Kalbjback; first
old cock, W. RalUback.

Cornish Indien Gams! First old
pen, first young sen, Mrs.

Irf Leicester which had kept him """
In commons-- since 1906 rejected uur

But
year

years

scare

power

Spring

that

Mrs.

Ozic

Calf
first

Mrs.

sPon.
Turner.

Black Lang Bantam: First, Andy
Tucker,

Black bantam,First, Cecil 'sill.
White homing' pigeons: Andy

Tucker.
JerseyBlack Giants Young pen,

Annie Ruth Butler.
Barred Bock: First cock,

cwnwi, xirer ana secondpul
few monthsago, however he return--1 ,ets' ,r,t '- PeB flr and second
ed

the

he a
and

'

friends

m

edition

a

.

-

I

,

J. F.

A.
K.

J. F.
J.

J. R,
. J.

B. H.
B.

'
B. P. E.

,

I

E.
L. Moore.

B.
J. S.

. T. J.

la f

of f T.
to

8. L.
I

D
as

T. D.
,

T.
S. C.

S.
A

A.

C. A.
r

J. C.

i

S. C.

.roi
young pen,c KAnderson.

4-- H Club Barred Rocks: First
young pen, Jeff Waiting; second
young pen, Gladys Walling.

Turkeys: rst hen, Mrs. W. R.
Witt; secondhen. Willie Mae Witt;
first Tom, P, K. LHtle; first Tom.
first hen (Namgansett) Mrs. E. F.
Jonesthird tew (Bfense) Mrs. A
W. Rallsbackf Ihkd ken A. W.
Riilsbaek. '
.Awards in the Helen's depart

here over the week.-en- They( are menta were awfHuWe last
'but wl lpubflsirtd,

night

AWARDS IN EXHIBITS AT
TAIR BY WOMEN

Announcement of prize In can-

ned goods and sewing exhibits en-

tered In thc Howard jCounty Fair
held here Friday andSaturdayun-

der the auspicesof the local cham-
ber of commerce, by women of the
county clubs and girls of the 4--

clubs has been made by Mrs. Lou-elit- e

Allgood, county demonstration
agentwho was In chargo of that
department

In fresh vegetables and fruits
division for adults, prises for first,
second and third, were $1.73 cents
and 30 cents respectively. Awards
in canned tomatoes were won by
Mrs. C. L. Dodlson, first; Mrs. K.
W. Hague, second, and Mrs. R. M.
Adams, thifd. N

In canned peaches: Mrs, W. R.
Settles, first; Mrs. W. L. Wilson,
second,and Mrs. H. M. Feel, third,

Mrs. A. A. Barnott won first
prlzo fn canned squash.

Peppers: Mrs. R. N. Adams,
first; Mrs. T, E. Satterwhltc, sec-

ond.
Sweet potatoes: Mrs .A. K. Mer-

rick, first; Mrs. E. B. Edwards,
second, and Mrs. Will Barnblll,
third.

215 MEN TAKE LUNCH AWA1

FROM HOME ONCEWl

MEETINGS IN CHUR

By MARIE THERESA
A total of 11,180 meals are served

Big Spring men each year by the
women of the three churcheswho
nreoare meals for tho city's ser--

' vice clubs, according to a survey
Made by thc Herald. . ,

I This means that each week 219

a6 OJJrWIfc I1UU3CWM y on.fc--
the trouble of preparing luncheon
for the Lord of the house.

Reckoned in terms of time ex-

pended In actual consumption of
food, about 5,590 hours aro thus
put in by the men of the city, al-

lowing a similar length of time for
listening to conservation.

Calculated from the standpointOf

time necessary in preparing, plan-
ning and serving, figures 'would bo
unavailable. Taken from thc num-

ber of potatoes peeled annually or
tho number of chicken feathers
plucked, It would be considerable
feathersand potato peelings.

Pleasant
Again, judging from the pleased

remarks of tho gentlemen served
and the ladles who prepare, the
gastronomic value Is slightly lowt
er than the pleasure thus gained
by women who like work well'done
and highly appreciated. j . ,

Women of three churches, the
First Mcth-qdls- t church, the Epis-
copal church and theFirst Chris-tlo- n

church, serve the 11,180 plates.
The Methodist ladles are serving
the --largest number of meals with
an annual average, of 6,720 plates
served to the Business Men's
Luncheon club which convenes on
Wednesday, and the Ktwanls club
which mects there the following

oon.
Approximately 65 membersof tho

businessclub aro served each week,
and 45 members of the Klwanls
club. These figures are Increasedon"
special occasions. j

Fifty Rotarlans are served each
Tuesday by the Women's Auxiliary
of the Episcopal church In the par-
ish house of the church. In addition
to this, the Episcopal ladles serve
the 23 members,of the Men's Din-
ner club which meets in a dinner
session In the parish house bi-

monthly. This meal is served
of the ladles of the

church and Is not an auxiliary un-
dertaking, -

First Christian '
The Women's Missionary society

and the Home Makers' Sunday
school class of the First Christian
church serve the Lions cluh and
the Chamber of CommerceBoard of
Directors, 35 Lions being served
each week and 20 directors every
two weeks. The board of directors
meeting coincides with the Lions
meeting, obliging the ladles to
serve-5-5 or CO plates two Fridays
of each month. The Home Makers
class serves three weeks of each
month, allowing the missionaryso-
ciety one week each month to serve
the two clubs which meet at that
church.

In addition to figures quoted
above,special banquets and dinners
are served during convention In
the city. Approximately 10 such oc-

casions occur for each of the three
churches annually, with from 60
to 150 banquetersserved upon each--
occasion. The figures are sot In-

cluded In the 11,180 plate served
tne service clubs eachyear

Funds thus earnedby the ladles
of the churches have varied goals,

First Methodist
The Women's Missionary society

of the First Methodist church set
as goal 13,000 to be added to the
building fund of the newly complet-
ed church, with more than 83,000
already cleared by that organisa-
tion since January L Food com-
modities for the Business Men's
club aredonated by members of the
missionary society while exjersea
of th Ktwanls club luneheon are
taken from the preeeeds. ,

Recently the Birdie Ballev Mia- -
slonary socUly ot the Flsetfeth
oaisi cnurch which to made up of
the youngermatron of the' church,
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